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fftbln ff of I®pdr Sli@f i«rrie».i %.i®k W«r« l«if-tapp©rtlag 
iK S«8.h. f0»» Siaii! 01*0^ AS l®por1i«9i If B»ii®lior8 t7 
ftblf 0f of §mm¥f iarvioes Miiola Ware 
i®lf-Pttfgorto^ ia l*oh Ifgioa as iteported by f(s«eli8rs # • 0f 
fjabl# S® Eiab«F-of • 8<iw»)si% Gmm«rj itfirle®-® Hhiefe Wsrt 
Sell'-supportiag in Saoh Asri<Juitur« 
ag Reported by feaohers tS 
fabl® Si Nu®b«3r of Comauaity ttisnery Servieas liMoh l"er« 
SeIf-»supportl33g in Itoh Sohool Sis* Oroup as 
by fdft0h«rs 93 
100 Itttfetf oi CoBsa«ai% 6*»«fy Strri.#®.# »r® 
-supporting Is Bi®li S%.m ^0vs$ «§ aif«rt#i 
ly %«0her8 f » 00 
fal?!# 101 fcttMr ef Soil f©asip'S*%i@B • S#.rvl»g la 
'Wiifli *sift S®Ur-aapf#Ftl!Big «§ iii|K3r%9i %• «. • * * 10© 
f«bl« lOS •»i»ib«:r 0f S-oll ©ia«#r«mtl'Oii i«'rrt«t® of facntiaml 
Agriottltttr® Ifciek Wtf# «s 
by * 101 
fitM* ICMS of Soil Coas«rvati0a 'S«nrl@®» llii0h 'liif# 
ailf-supporting in Eaoh Si.s# Sr«f ftt 
Alforted by Teaohers •#•«*««*»•»,••#«•»• 103. 
fftbl# lumbar of Soil Gonsorvatioii ferTico# lh,i®h l«i*« 
Seir-supporlsing In Saeh toifa Slas® 6roii^ nt 
Bdportad by fdachori iOS 
lOS &£ Bsoli of iih© Sarvit-ts l^ieh Wtf« S®lf*sttpp®Ptliag 
Itfiartsd by S«aoh6r® 
&.bl« lot Attiteide of Atoialatrators f«i*r4 
Hdlpisg with Siioli. Bsi^lci ••'«•«•«••«#•«•••« 104 
f&bl# 10? ©f Administrators B®li®viag Wmmm Oa» 
Itlf with Cojamunity Servloss •#«»•«»##»«##•• IQS 
fabla lOS Attitad# tfe® fmrnhMrs fomapi thi lusfoaalbilllgr of 
fo«atl0i».l. i,gri@ttltar# -Srsttfi .» • lOf 
fftblii lot of tk# ftrti«lfiyEita atti tfet ftaehtrs Tomrd tijs' 
»t:if®tt«iblltty of fosaM-oml ,A®rl<«l%«r« Sroupt . • » • 10? 
fmbl# 310 of th« Aialalitratsrs fo«®r4 fcabtr of ftars 
1i.0 OffItially Alt m feBteet 6odf«riitlip« Oi««rgfelp 
S&mlma t lOS 
in. Attitudf Qt %hf 4iaini«trm%ori fmmv4 Isti# ltt«l3ir ot • 
Yoeirs %o Offitililly Mil or CoMuot 00<S|»«ratl*® 
Hooowatrililf -St-rrttss MB 
f«bl« 111 Atfeitaiff'of til® Atoilnlstraton fomr4 Buabtr of,. 
Tews to Offlelally Aid or Coaduot 
Sdrifi#®! 10® 
fftbl® lis o£ th® Adalfttstrator# fewi-d th# of' . 
loaxB t© OffleialJy Ali ftr §©iai««t tii«t %i>®i of 
Sersrlc®® 11,0 
•s 
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fti« of s«l#eting ••ooodaetli^ eoaawl-ty- S9rvtme mm 
iia^ tim fr«s®Bt • sT«a/, Si« aajor fttrfos# of Mm sttidy ms to 
-mA tmTml&'lm %®cliaifti@s £©r s^lwtiag tli# mwmmit-y s^rvimB to 
iirr®li9|>«i ana far &m4mtlng ameh- $&rvims', ©«r%ais ftS|>®0ts ®f th®^ 
d^-rtlopwiat &t eowtittlty s®r<fle«s of •^aofitloan.l agrtotilt'or® gyotafs^ is tlia 
Iflrth Sastrml fc%@ra ^gloas mm tttiws%lg«1»4« 
$ 
mim Of 
t&ry f«* itttiits of eowtuai^ s«nrl«ts hm^ l)®®a wti®« Afpartatly 
mm !*..» ¥##».. Bftsie wliisii me eoBotrati wltli all th« ®»pTrie#i oi 
all tl» -rooatiwal ttgr|0«lt»« groi^t m tfe®f mo i«f l»i la this stu%«' 
P»tarsott .sow iwrtiiieat' «a,»@la:$ioii« ia wg«i, to eQ»ajl%' 
i«rfle«s ooad«©t®4 hy of •To<»tloaal iigri»al%ttr« i» M-m»80%, He 
<l«f arnrrim m, part of tfca pr«gi« of wjfk «kl©li deals 
TSltk spasial sorrle«s to InilviiaftJ imrmm or d%li»r wmlwrs of tii# patr-oa-
age »•* iB liiiofe aai thrsagli irtiish %it« twaslisr of agri@wl1smr« 
of g«rti©«s ilffirs frwt tii® 
oa® um4 l» th® h« *€» »©»@ point® i8lii©li apply iwll 
to ooEBmaitf «o.r^l«.8 of taealieial agrto»l%w« graaf# hsrsia 
'PattrsoB siMitsil. ^rnA&m «« astoi to p®rf&f», m4 la 'eo®-
a«ttlti«s' mrt it3sfs«t^. to ••pmt&rmt. m&sy eittoatieaal 
*alB». We r%mgniz9A %imt Wm mrfimn mg^ li« valmbl® is® 'ffaa faiwr, ba%. 
h® fW(stioii«4 whttlitfy tii« t«mdte3P of Toeatloml sgri©«ltt»r» ms •bM prop®r 
p83f®9a ta- r«a4#r tb» umtims* wii th®r® -me a r«tl 4«»g«r of 
tfc® t«aoitor **6«%ti)ag lost* ia a progwn iBtalTiag im mmh «®tphm8i« ss 'Si® 
tyfSB of $mrvlme m ®«®'h ss'rrieas aa^ 
fc## h« O'Ut It ma '@*14®nt that t my eull so »a^ 
fl®#fcs ani treat so isftB®' fotato#® th«% &« «oaM ftll to find tla® to ^%&mh 
m «v®nlag sotool la *kici, sewml i%rmr8 ©oul4 l««.r» to psrforu thss® 
tfeswwlfts* 
%«ters®s, M# J* Ihe te&ehsr of -raomiJiajfial agriawltat^ and •mmmmi^ 
smmi&9M* kgtit M* lag* lli34« %$M* 
$ 
•/•fQtergoB that tlit toiiratljle type of ©©WMftilsf 8«j»vi®« is ofts 
tbiek p-wtd#® m Sffortiffiity for ia ts rsadtriag north-
mhil® s®rrl®@» If tl» #8r»tr 'mmlf Mmrm mt* tl» %a-aofe«-r woatioaul 
^ttgrieultwr® will tall Ms oMetous f#r aatbittg^ F®%ars©a wils%aitt®<i limt 
th« slgiit bat-® h@m b«tt«r Itft ttnd«»«. lowofsr, if the tm-mf 
Imrm itot mlllag is rh aetiflty b« migHt froflta1Jl|' i& # th® work 
te »or-life"«hil», fe@t«rdi^ to Fwttrsaa, It# m:mlui0i tliitt tha t@a®toi8r oust 
«jmlyj6«, firtmlwte, aai fiaallj MoU&t irm th# larg# aiato«if of i>«ssibl« 
l5liO®« «M.©h ©ostrilJat# itoit %a tia& mttftJiBwnt of tli® objeetiws 
ctf th0 pr&grmrn Sbme mil, M -tka taaote?- awt QmsMixblj ke&p 
ia M.ni Ms *ft«k Is m€ Ms ofellgftti#a« as - sa ar« 
«a®taatelyw«l8 oslf Itt t® fm me h« • :4a«rQ*s#e th# ®f trtstfi'l' 
mnd •prospesfbi'rt fi^iwrs la Me elatss®,#^ 
.foew«i% ia %%% pwsent iiswis-feiga'ftioii, iiffsr 
fro® thdsa a®fia®4 ^ i« tbi tera l« to sitttatioas la 
whlek .th« ^mhw ot agrleal-teira Is workiag with swaral 
0p@ra%l»g as « group, i»ha ftetiwljr 1® tM mrrim 
aa4 «*ta fr»rlit i»0M #f ti» » 
Bi« t»r*l Fr»iaot.i#» fraialag Frogmm immm^ "Ww a«ato®r of 
km mm &t tl*« wosttioaml agplstaltwr^# ,gr®aps mA mmy of tlw 
muvms of til® pi»ogr«fa .tBT@lv«a mwmmii^ mr-vim wtlTitidB# 
Bar-tlQW a steiy of^th# laral frainisg PrograB ia 
toulgiam i» li4S# H« e0ftela4«-ii 
fk«. is not that th® sel»«3ls sh^wM go ioto tiie 
l«sttt@ss, of wanlHg, 4®hy4rati0iQ, solliBg 1?*% ohloks, etc*, 
ijttt tii&t tli»y should. %b« psrtat®* mnS, th® 
f 
tositsQBS p«opl« Of %h® th® aflumntagtti of ao4@rjQ 
farm Ideas. In thi® mnmr iaimm will oTtatttally affing up in 
%li0 touelaass aiai tmm lif« of «««h eowmity thBm irarloas s®rrl®«a 
whleli# ap till »#Wt «»*'« sot 
laptr ftui .ftJWB.rs, ia « aatisBitl sttt% 'issifBei to isliat 
fftriMrs «xp«®%#i «f#®r ths^wtr fo«B4i 
"* # » i otit #f 5 f«rM»p« wanted tfe® nndrtls® ««hool repair shofs 
•©aBtlTO#4 '«0 f«r«rs, repair tiisir mm mishimrfu Orsr half 
thouglit %h*ilf s'eii-00l shouli e®ntla*i0 .%© wintmin ®#«%rallf 
l©«ttt«4 aROBtfi#® for pm Qonmnlmm <st farm tmlllaw m mm 
»&hmls, *r« mm iolog#® 
lAthrop aioi^ Cltagh, la rtport' af s atttij aottriag th# *liolt fnlt#4 
Mattij, t%4t®<i, .» » %li@ prl»ar;|f farpds© of fo©i Froiaetiaa War tralalng 
Ig triainfsg, %«' hslf luers®#® wartla# fooi groittetio#,® ffe«y foaai thft'fe 
82 p«r o®fit of »ll ®»roll««8 la th«s« m'arews 'fea'd mmr bafor# b««a tsrollei 
la w-oatlonal • itp-lsttltwr® «ll»iay, ysuag f»rs#r, or ft4ult islass®!# 
•wr, tte a-wragflt at-tiB.iaa#® sf those -wlio toi l»#a ®aroll«i bafort in aiult 
0l»8aaf WB« hlgJ»r th»i %l»t ^f •'IliQg® *li© hni mrm •&#«» ®oroll«4 is tlMtto 
olA«g«8, 11b®%»%wo per o«»t of ttost In tfe# ©owr®® in repair, opermtloa, 
Ajsi mmtmctim of fara^ B®,olil»«ry aod f litojaei to oaatiM# th* 
•feraliilng* fh.« 8«r»ll««8 gmrm as tk# mIh aiiwtagss of tmklng th# ooura«t 
(1) n««d®d repatlra aai adjusttteota of fwe aa®lil-s«ry lesra p«rform#d| (2) 
trainiag lo »klag fRra maeliln@ry repairs aM afijustatat# wtr® ob-fettiiwdi (3) 
tool® m4 Bot a¥ftilal»l« horn ©«uli b« atiliss4i,, ^ 
I'iartl©*, t«, at si, sta^ ®f raral war pro^ttotlon 
trainlog# l,o?alsi»» of -Pab# lastr#, Brntoa. lo«g«# l(0«isi«a«.. ' Bial« 610# 
19M, p» im* 
•®8«f«r,. A# and Svmmrti, U# f* lh*t farwrs «3sp«et after tbs -war? 
Tim ^ri» Sl%,» 1944, 
^l»atliir®f, >% W» aai flaugh,, llllg B, Afpralsal of the food p*odsetloQ 
war traiBing-jrograa« M* fsr Ti®t»# S, I®« itiS* 
s 
4®0»pii»g t® .&ii4 Clengii,, iC pay of tl» '©arollcas is t!w 
oottTS® In fp©fe©tida, emwwrmbiam, .m^ fpoo@siii^ of food, fur fmHy m» 
plmmi to vm ©ow«iai% «att»ris.g a.fi«r tto mr. fto»« j»iB &4w&nimgm ©f 
tMs omrse m gi»» %" ©arolleeg mm • (1) tim§ ms4 labor masmk@r ia f sod 
fr«s0rm.tl^a ms mivtm4, (2) tr«ia.lBg la foo4 fi*«sfrfiRtioM ms obtalrie4,, iwd 
(§) #i|idfja»a% »t fo«ad nt kom «K® 
lA-airaf ^Gloug^i tlmt far® sffaalimtieas hfti SBpf^rl^-A 70 p@r 
mwb of all th« ptQ§r.mek6f mi elvi« gs-aaps tmi suyp&r'bmi $0 per ©•»% of 
l5h®tt, fhret-fottrtla of %!» pragmms mmlmd sttfp»rt,, iaol^Aiag finftaolal, 
fr«a tha loeal s©l:t®ol iistriet,., eawiitte#®® wtiTe iE t«o* 
tbiyia tha prQ-grmm ^ic.h mm mWi. high la mlj tfo-i'lftlie of ttow 
pr0graa« whlek mro rttsi lo»» tii®s« »#8t ir^aqmrnhly tmsHomi 
ia iffltarminlng kluif «ad <s©nt«at!s @f eoarits tt#«4#d, i» ^.taralai^ th,# 
teestloa af •%}» traittiBig «e«t#r, i» pr®Bftting •Wi# eo\iw«s, la rwroitiag 
®iirall®«», and l» ffWiilBg geoaml ©was#!.* fhtre was a pmiHv9 ml&Mm-
ffhip f-0us4 !)«••%«•«» tli« fimllty of, tl» »a<l Mm «t#at th« 
giwm tl» pragrs®, • fhsy also fsttHi tliat eoare«« tmaght by Tom-
•lloMl ftgrioultar* %«80l»ra aloe# mtai hlghat %l«a did thos# tau^t by 
sp»'Oi»l t««9k«ys tl» stti>#rTl8l®a of tM %e«,@,h«rs of rm&tioml • 
Sptfory r»poi*tM fi-r#- slgaifteftals flBiiags ia t fi»l report of tli®, 
aaml Ikr- Fro'dsaetl^aa fraialag Pregmn, two of wlilefa ar» pertlnaat to tlio 
p,r«s«»l 
€» SijTollaes io Course 6, repair# ©ptratioR, an4 otastnic-
tioB of farei oaoMwery and squipaaat, gairo following ®s thi 
mean .a4iwntag«s of taking tlis course a (l) they abtaiaM 
^ r«f«lrs «ai adjiistatttts of farm m^himryt (2) ttoj- dbtftiiiei 
p.* •' 
i 
tralatag, la aattug fam Bfiehiatj'f' refmlrs and aiJtistMotsj nad. 
(S) tools mi #i|ttlpment not tTailabla at hmm mnM "bs utillgai* 
S# S.aroll8«« in Cours® 15, produotion, o«»ns«rv&tion, ®,ni 
fooi for fardly uas, cave tho follewlag «« tb» aain 
•a^WBtagas of this course t (I) ttaia and labor @si3«wia4 la foo4 
pr@8firT«ttoa l« r®4ucadj (2) tr&lBinf la food presarratiosa Is 
obt»l»04| t»i CS) squipsent not fsuM at home is wsi« 
liglitj f®r ««»% 9t ths ®ijroll0«s i»l!«rrlfw«i flmansd to us® 
©aaauQity ©afialug ttaters after tlis i»r«* 
la t ballitiB foefctiottftl a.grl«altttr8 vtmkMm la Itntwisy, G.offlattal%-
8«rrl©a« of •voe«"lioa«l agrlettltttp# gvmft mrm as they mm 00a* 
4»e%«4 iB E«»t«oiyt. 
f»aoli#i*« of'^^ TOeatioMil agri^altur® haw always tarriad on 
••®o«whI% s«rri©« «®'ll'vlti0S as a par-l of l!5t«lr fntgmmm ?h« 
antwr® aBi «.xt®n% of eomsaunity iasiraW® far %#«-Qh«r® 
t# ftrfor® hfflv# sot always bssa w«ll toiwwr# 
IB g9»aral» 1% sfeotild b® sali ftgnln, "ttst priB«rsf tnmtlm 
Qf tfc0 teaahar sf agriealtiart It t« r^aeliiog, is vaoa-
agrleultttr®. Is aait af of ©isss Iflstruttlon «ad 
• vis lag 1^® praetlc® ^Qm'hf tlw s%«afat« as foXl<w»% work* . In 
oyi®r tot m eo«nial% M^rtim to be J^agtlfled In an agrifi«lt«ral 
frogrsw, 1% Bttst ©oatritoiita to funotiostal ttaelilBg# 
Qmmani^ mrwimM ferforasi % tli® agrl^ultur® iapar'tesat 
stoli be eosfioaioally i®«a4.» fimj ttoaW.b# »®lf»8'ttffiortiiig 
or <3-l««rly • Justiiy tli® ©xftMitmri ®4aeattoml fuMs iBaladiag 
0f tk« tttaflli®r»s %imm 33ttfli©a%l©» of s«rtiQ«s shouli ba 
avoid®ig Iwry ©-ffart should b»,aai« to us® »xisti»g sorrieas 
for tameHiag ptti*fs«»s rttksr th*» s«t up or ©wry m 
8«rirl#«s» 'itrrl®** rtfalrlug ® ©oatldarabl# «i60utt% of tla# 
n«o0®sltBi%« %ii® eatploying of train®# porsonMl te -work aai«r the 
sapsrvlslott of the agrioult^a's |®a#k®r I'athoi" tliso tfa« 
•«si»g Ills tiM t® i& m&h -markt 
fbs. last »»tttioa«d ttes« folati -ftr® oontli^rei la Ifee pr»s«Bt stu^y# 
lof©r4l»s to %mf' ttiottaa»4s of awtll m6 , laoltt«i ftrmers la Wsst 
Virginia m% btlaag to maper&.%irm&f alttotigh th®j mm tin® farmers 
''i'&«gory>MrWn^l war frdi-uetlsa %r«S.Blog frogra®, Piaal iaport# 
f, S. Offico 0f id*., F«#, s«0.» Jkgm9jt,. Bttl* 11# lMi» 
fli« program of TOeatioaal agriealtur® la EtQ-feueky# B®pt« 
of S4., af I®tttuo&y» M* ?ol, IS# So# 8» Sst, I94S# 
10 
Ao wottM htv® Itsaa aost by balonging# §EAr fouai may boys la 
TO«»tl«al ftffioaltert oMeam aM mrnw fa»«r@ in awaf wmr» t!i@r® -swapt 
•^•©©atioiml ap'loialtwp# 'elftssa-s tsIio ©©alt M-r® protttt#4 aor#, %tit tlt®y 'h&i. 
m •ftfftilitfeli asBPlat* A tt>mA iis toirtai of ^ eoawalttes for ft 
aowBttnlts? $%rvim wM.&h'wmM prwiie a, B®yfc«t far tli« tmaws*' prodttt®.' 
A@0Ofiing to h&m a gwat ofp«p%ual% to tuewnta tfe«4r 
taaohi-ng ©ffieiemy hy Initiating swell aetl-ritlts as ewm sMtioa®,. «gg-
gmaing #tatioas« ©'eope'ratiT# pomltpy sMffiag fwehailag 
aasoelatlont, funs, sl»p8# toll e«a«®i^tt%i©a dls-lfietsj, o»at owing 
plants, gaa» pr«s«riwg, grasi,ag asioeiattQUs# r«r.«l «l«otrifi©atl0B 
mrrimt0 sr r«er««tioB 
Cyr jiai flptoa a aational sMi|iie itttij of teaolili^ of 
lnfor»tloa mm«rai»g @06p®.r«ti'r®s 'Ijf 2S8 of varlow Ettlsjtets 
la ISS Bokmln la states. *fim ©oas«»stts »MBg tlios# 
txprssgisg ofittlon Is tha% n^hmln gtaaraliy tteulfi t»a®k Afco«t ©oo^ra-
Only Que oitt .of lit fohools priaoipal® 
l3®li0f»4 ©©operatlvis slio«li not b« tmiigiit, Cyr fto4 lipt«n <jttot84 oat 
t«a0li«r of TOesitioaml agrieiiitttre m follow# t "Wi .l*f« atit«®ptai to •l^aeh. 
eoofiiration tlarott:^ a^staml partieipatlda to -typfts of eoQfsratiw 
Wtlirilsy. 1% is »ot taottgli to wai. it**'® 
la orgaalgrtlsB wd &p0r&^im of Janlar faiPBJar 
mopmrm^irnM, gmm mmpl9M of sao®«ssful jaalor • e®af«:r«tiv®s orgaaieefl 
ttftoIi«r of To®«tioafil. agrioul-
t«r® ill' i®wl©fl8g f»r»sre* esepr&tlvts# ^ Agrl»'li« l&g». liili-l* 1942 • 
%,|T> frmk W« «od fiptss, Jsw« H. lh*1i htgli mhmla or® •teatMug 
aboat cdoftratiTti • A nm-my* Baip««tt fublteatioaa, ColXtg#. 
Oslwbla l|ftlwr8l%. 1946* f, 7# 
II 
fey Ftitwre faMer Oa® sxsmfle was th@ I»Qt«oiy Futur® f&rmts  
©ooptraiiiTe, Ino* this osopermtiw la state wld« with tha loa«l efeapters pi 
F«turt Farmars me fe® assoelfttion-p«r#feag«.®-bi-S'Siin-g stock tm 
aeaber oi»ft«rSi ^ la one ymr this ©ooprativ® Hi Ilg7,000 wor%h of busl-
W8S«« M ooof«sp»tlv« ia ^8% I^ap«t®r, Is a» ®xaapl© of & 
•aall ooofspatlir®, fMe ©©operative bays $0&4 fo.r tto ohaptsr 
mmh&TSi, 
l0.1tenali llat#d prablsm® to sslirti fey groups comiderittg a 
Juaioy e'^9peratl"V« as follewsi 
l» i®t«mlniQg tli® a#ei for a eooperfttlTO# 
i* iisuiylag tte tj|>0S af eoopsrativos*. 
.§» B«.O0BlBg imili»v wltfe prinolples fallowei fey aost suoeassftii 
eoapBrati-yss* 
• 4« 0»itP8t®nilng %h® go*l« ©r alms of eooperatiws# 
S« folding haw t© iimnm op«riitl&»g» 
6* jletually argantglag* 
f# '%0rfttliig th® aasociatlon#^ 
Ib®s« polats ar« all pertlaaat to •oooperatiw markatiag aai eo®p«r»tiv« 
bttytag «©*"rio«s tt»4 my also b# mlmbl® la othar eoaa^nii^ ssfvlcee# 
Me.Ites£sa.3d also gav« tow gp®0ifl0 sttsS«8tians ©a orgaaislag varioaB kinds of 
eo«p*-.fatlf««i lnoluiiHg eougtltutienSf by-.la«s, mi raeord i'orms* fh«s« 
sugfsstlen® go. fetyajad tte «Kt«at of tfe® prtsfBt gt«% as far as details ot 
•busittfs® org»nl«mfi®B t.r« oottoerasi* la'tfe® fr®s«.nt •%«% th© pwlslems of 
ikUi @0»4u«%iBg 0OWKa»i% sci-rlset ar® l.B*«r«etigat«d .moff ftiliy th»tt 
ms th« @as« ia ai^ of %h« stuii®® which, Irnvt b««ii a.o1i«€# 
"*~"~~TffiKoitI3v"¥r'^^ far orgftalglng a.»i operating juoior farmer 
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file: data fros aQB» of soar©#® appll«4 to all t«m s»rvlma» low-
«f®r, th# d&ta wMeli mm mmiw^A £mm 'Wm only 
ts rspatr stop# ««3BBani% wmarf, aa4 s«iil eoa««rvatioa aorvicfts. ifeta 
tl» 4Rta eoaeersvi all. Ma -ttrfioas, tl». mrtlms mam soastlws iift4e4 
IbIsq ^la*6® groaps Ri itsoi'lbed la Wm' following ftmgraplw# 
Th# llTOstoek ftisocirtioa, ©#op©»tlT« , eeofermtiw aiypkBting,. 
ftui trntshimtf ©©opsmtiv® smrrime »er« «lftssifl«4 as eoopsr&ttw o'wa«rililp 
mrvtms* Tm is ««li s«rri«sm tifuftllf mm ®ob» thing ooopera-
%lv«%. . fMf vmf &m m pur^hrai h&m^ & weiaMrsliiji Im a n«tiojaal br#«4 
Msaetati0«,' a 4r##siiif vflunt,, ft ©#«&!«», .or sow otljei* 
C« '<ife4ry ii^rt I»pp0*«»at,: 8««a t#sti»g« f#«4 tr«a%a«nt, and ®®il 
a©a«eyvfttlo» mmimM' mr» at ©oop®rativ» neaowwrsMp aerrima. 
She fartielfaiAs la mrvt&m nmmllf 4o a@t own imek ®q«ipa«a% or 
fasilltias ©eopftrmtlwl^r* If aiytMag Is o*Q»i 0©op«rstiT«ly by tbo •pmti-
olfa'ots- it is lasmlly saMtiiiag s»sll., saek ms » g®raij»tor, a ©eatrifugal 
ttllk tsstsr, aiii so 
I 
&0 . repair sl»p ftai sawwuiiy eaaMry ser-rie## mm elmeitia.i as 
iiorfc-"©«at#r g@rrio#e« la t'mm strfiese iii« joiia togetlitr 
to 4#wlof mrk atn%#r», fk» «quiumessfe witli wlit#h to d& tlw *«rk Is of 
firit iap«rt»B©« 4a s«rvl©#8* &# with wlileJi a«li asafesr 
•mrks ar® owe# ^ 
^ fh« fr«,«9nt «t«% It a i»ep®jr% of itfti aoooapllsl^Bts ia 
e@rri®«8 •se*ti»aal agriotalt'oi'® "^smhrnm mi the Jadg»«rat of 
%®«0!wr®, mialBistmtors, aa4 pwtiolptats eoaesraiag tsetoifttaa to us® la 
owamttlty aer*!®®.®* • Wm A«ta; *#r» »,««4 to i»wlaf t#eiiQlqw®8 for s«l®eting 
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8o«« of tha raspoMsttts as liRTlng tsIw, lo sittho.i was r®t«id as s poor 
a®thQd a® aanjr tis®® :m it «ss mt«4 ms ©r fair# fhua, 
«mh astliai *as rsaognigsd Ijy «. aajsrlty of th® r»sFoni«8t® as having 
train# in th® 8«l«el5l0ji of s«rtle#8, 'b'at tb«r@ w©r« signlfieant 
diff«r«Be®8 mmg th@ aaaMr of raifoa4eo%s ridtlag moh »tfeoi as 
i&ir, or poor# 
i fh« Talus &t Mlm l«%h®-a« V»'hich ifeve Be«n t3bb4 
for S«l«otl»g S«rvlee» AeeordiHg to f®aohars «,ni Adaioistrators 
''"""IglgbteA 
Methoi rating soorg 
Smiaim^at TooatioatX agri. gr®wf tss ISS 17 221 
iofflaafllty mrv9f 215 lis SI 184 
Eequeat of iniividttals zss 109 S5 180 
l®©oi»i0Biati0a of aiTlsoiy ©ottsoil 202 m 24 17© 
©#©islo» Qt tftftwlisr 214 221 26 17® 
ff«0iRl surf&y (t««ah®rs mly) 1.10 101 SI 79 
'Itfttsst of ©rgaaissatiens 189 ISS @3 76 
Mvi©« ©f .8up®.pTison' stmff 94 170 S7 57 
©•eisioa of sshool tattorltlts im If? 8« 2S 
l.Sli ' IW'" S^G' • ' 
fh« aethods war# wlghtei acoordiag to tha nuiib«r of timas each was 
rata4 as.aKoelltat, fair, or po&r, 'Sm w«lfh%lngs were +1, 0, and -I 
r«fip8otiTQly • S®l80ting the ©omujjillsy 8«riricss on -as basis of th® isoi-
ston of th® vMatioBal agrleultur® groiaps m® ratei ®s tli« fe#8t wthoi# 
ffe« aifies of stt,perfi«sry stai'f and th.® tieolsiote ©f the eehool authopi' 
mtad far X^wer than any othar Mthois# It steul4 not®^ tlmt 
th.« l0W pfttiag of tilt i®elsion of the school atttliorttiss as u b&si« for 
se3.«otiag s®r*lo9s 4®9® not n«o»sf«irll^ imply t.hitt tli«y shoiAld fee igaortfi 
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Soil eong#.3rsratlofi 8»rTl«8 ®©stinw«<l aatlT# la a lilglwr f^roeotag© of 
0tts«is ttian ms tr«t# of of tli# otter 8#rrl®#st fh« ©owiaaity cmnatiT' 
s«rvl«®0 folloiiid b^-tiws r«palr «hsp sffr-riotf iwp« tlw lowsst ia eontiiaa-
an®t *® metiv# s«rfl®®s» ,A Mghor fsrcontftg® of •fch« liwstoek asgoolaMon 
tsrriate bd©&»@ lni«|>ii)ai«.iit tiwi» ms tli® oas® wltk my »th«r mrrim,. 
nAmmma awohlatry ©aofemtl-re sei-wieas b«*0aa« th® laast, fli« 
aortall'ty of r®p«ir ehof and ooMfawalty mnmrf mvrlms m» highest aad 
th«t of soil eons«-rrfttl0tt ®ai mk^hlmry mrrims ms lowtsi. 
Aiaiaistnttogg» i««h ms mlmi to 0li«'©k oes0«ralBg 
ifcatl»r @gt®& wrvia® «ai «,da,pt»%le to rU a&hmls la his sts'^, to ©®r%aija 
®©it.ools Qfily, or to ao sohools la big g%a,t®. fh«' Judgmant Is presan^d ia 
fftbl# S. flsi9» 0iii Sfaare •«® ©oupu^i £&t th« data it ms l,t?#4S0» 
4iif0roa0«i ft*"® iiiglaly" slg»lfleaHt» 
$&%l« .1 Aideaant of Aiaialstmtors Con@»rBiag tli« 
Vmh@T of Sehools Is laok 8tat« t® 1hi®h 
i6©hi Siririst Iti 
getoois . . 
S«:rvlo« HF^ISrSIa WsSHels mtim smr@ Smk ll»llL»lll«lllliilllWlilMIWWIIW»l*»»»tl»WiW*JflBlMi|NilllW»»tl|W**WllliUWWiWI>|IIMnil»J»ll>IW»<l»<Wii*IW!Wlllllii|,»lll» «>'I)||1I [Wllll»rWNBBIM|IWI»lWWIIuWllllilll<ltWr8tW»WWWl»l>'»il'»'«'*MiilWil|lliW>WW|i»<MII"llWMW 
Soil #Q»s®riratiaa 7? m 29 4S I 
Sa»d tas.tiog m 41 21 44 2 
^S@ai m. 4i 20 44 S 
lAm$%mk asso^iatioa m gi • iS •28 4 
eoop«p»ilit'W b«^lng m 40 ZZ S 
%lry k®ri i«fi»ov0aiia"fe m il »l 21 @ 
0oopir«tiv« Mrtotittg m ^8 ST 16 7 
ttieliiBsry QO&p^r&ttv^ m 64 2§ 18 @ 
Stpalr skof 41 m •SS. © 9 
Coaw«i% mnmrf U' 90 29 -li 10 
478 loi 
ffe« »j0rity of aialni»tr«tors ladiofttoi %li4t soil ©onsorratioa a»<S 
s««i testlag s0F¥lo«® w«r« adttptabls to all schools, Itarly 013®-half of 
22 
th® aigdaistrates r«p«rt«4 tliat trealMBt, liTostock assooiatio®, 
mofamtlw- 'imytag mrvims w®r« adaptmljl# to all seto^ls. Hi® wiJori% of 
t^iaistratoy® ml»# r«por%®i tfeat tfe« oo»«alty' emiiery Bwwlom w®,ra 
to soliool® 0»ly» l»arly sM-half &f th# admlnlste-ttor® 
thftt' r«piir sh«p aa4 mohlmry 0mp@mtlm swrims mm 
^to teteole oaly» . 
S«r'rio«« • wr# ohae^i by Mm ftialnlstrmtdrs 48 Ijsiag adaptabls 
ta ail SQljoolf mm glma a ef fl, «®ro wrs th® iwtghting giv«a 
to servlet's ftiaptafel® to o«rtii.ln sohool®, ani -I ms gima to s«rvie«s 
wliieh mr^ »® hsiag miap-Mfel# %9 aa selio^lg, Aeooriiag to this 
mM&g .adminl®%»toi'tj soil coas@rTm%lon r9@«lfa4 tht highest 
rating ia A6afteil}llt%. S«®d testlag mi s@«i tranlaart ratad alaost a® 
'high,- lli« l««it «4aft»ljl® s»r?lo«® «®ro coaaawity momry, m&Ms0ry 
emparKUm, mi impair ahsp. lor® of th« s«p«rvltor« iniloat«4 that they 
•b®ll«ir®d th® mrm »4apta'bl® ta all sohools aad. to ©artalu sohools 
thaa i«s lini® ef ttaelaer tralaers &r ««ptrifit9a<l»ats« 
Partietgaats» la. th# »©ls9€tt|,@ gmi t» th# partiolpints ia th« • 
s®.rrto®8., taeh m« «efc»i ol«i@k *ht%ij#r or aot ©aeh of th# t»a sorvloeg 
should l>« offerti' la Ms ©aowwatty as a servlo® of tfea voeatienal agri0wl-
.grctaps, Mmj of th® p«yptlsipa»*s wtttroiag th© «ohs4«l@s cheeked ooly 
S0a« of th« $8rrima, 
th«r# -mr® toa sa#Bf a©lis la f«%l« # to p^mit soffipufeatlon of 
•ehl fifuar#, bmt th® iittmrmms ar® v®i^ Soil eeastrvation, 
r#pair sh©p, «is4 dftiiy beri iaprafajaaat s®rvio@s w«r« ehaolwi most fr«-
ftttntlf hy th® p«rtl@ipi»'fcs as th® ««r?ie«s «hi©h ®hoali b® offered ia th® 
Qo*anl%, fh« #o:sm«nit3r @a»a«'3?y s@rvl®« «a.s ©hetfetd th@ Isast freqttsatly. 
»s, 
Ixaotij- .half of . tliooe eheekiag tli« eo*«nlty ommry ssrwlm bsll»T«i 
it sfeottld ttot t»« off0r@4 In thsir r««p®0tl'r« e©»»«iaiti«e»-Sswral r®»pood-
#ttts mm opp®s®4, ta th® »«:olila«i*y tfoofsratlw s«rrle«* fh«r«f03*®, whsM 
th9 twQ. last iB««i s®rfio«« ar« tonsideyti it mny^ b® «®paelftlly imprntrnt 
that t!» esawMsl^ Ij® s%ttii«4 tiioraiighly to dfttaraio® the attltad® 0f those 
who wQali be %©, 
fafele 4 Mtttuio •&£ P&irti®ipaat® fmmrA iB'teoteetloa 
of i®rri0«s int^ fh@lr 0caw«ai%i#s 
S«nri0« 
ShottSi as la" 
0o*iai'^ 
lliottfi no^ 1>® 
in oosttiunlti 
Wilgfe-fei 
ratlBg m&ro BaAk 
ioil e©as®rr«tt0» n 0 74 1 
l»p»lr shop m t 04. 2 
Sul*^ h0r4 imprommh-b B2. 0 62 $ 
C&opemttm bnjing s$ 0 Sf 4 
0O0f®rs.tit« aaykattttg 84 0 M i 
M-wtstosk asiooiatloa B2 0 S2 6 
Sted treatwat • . 50 0 30 7 
S«#i 1j«stlag 80 2 li @ 
Met^bimef m&p&mtim M $ 18 9 
0'Oawial%" mm&ry gO' to 0 10 
Vartmtioas la ada»tabl] 
by tmeMrs, ftamlslstrfttoyaj 
Li% l» s@mml» S«rTlo@s whioh wer® pat®i high 
, an4 partiolfaBts probably wr# aor« adaptable 
ma .oowiuaity sorri®®® of TQestloaal agrlealtttr®^ groups tlian mm swvimM 
whieh w®r@ Mgii hy saly two or l»ss group® or "byaon® of ishm* 'Th@ 
eoapi-ratlv® rattkiags of tl» g«rTit®s by @aoli growp ar® pre-
ssnt^a l» fmbl# §» S«®h -servies ms a mlm A®e©rdiag to itis r#!®,-
ti^ raiak liy ®aok sf tk® groups of I fsr firsts 2 i&r. second, «a€ BO for%k 
to 10* Aeeeriing to rmaklng^ soil oonstanration., iairy h0rd improwmaat, 
mi mop0mtlm hnyiug ««r« the asst ad&ptabl® of tlj® tea servloes con-
24 
slierta la tl» fre««ftt sta4y, Soopsmtiw co5mitti% ca»ai®i»y, 
sad lattoMaepy oo^psmttw W9r« tlie Isast ai&p'fea'bl# mmanlisy mrwimn-, Alt 
tbrm Qmixpe of r:®spoB<i«ats io the presant stm% «gr®#€ that soli mm^rva,.-
tioa mM ia gmmml aiapttlsle as • m eeswunl^ serrio® af voetttioHal agrleal-
tar» graupe# . fha r@sfsni®a%s mm «l®o la rfttlier .olos® agr®#w»t that 
©ojwauBlty 6«a»ry and mmehinmvj m'sf^ve.tl-m amrrimB ware not gasarally 
«4«ffeafel,o ft» mrwims af ir©«»tioaal ftgri©«ltiar« groufs. fhe 
wl4««% dtanfwas iu regard to rfp«lr siiop swrrioes, fiki&h were 
hlgli by tlia -km^hmre mntf partioipacts "bat Im by tljf aiainistrators. 
falsi® i Gsapirati'yd of Sarvlees 
lSSa£"^^iISwra 
S«rvio® A^iain'Csferktors fotSi fiaiils: 
Soil ©oastnration 2 1 1 4 1 
fciry Mrd iraprovewat I S S 10 2 
Co®,f€ir*tlw fe^oriafi S 4 12 S 
Seei ttstlag $ s 8 IS 4 
lepkir sli©f 4 10 t 16 5, 
S»sd tf®ata®n% S $ 7 If 6 
I.lws%®efc a8so«ia%loBs ' 7 4 6 17 7 
0o0f®ra%iv« ifflfti'tetiJig 8 7 5 20 8 
0offlwai3d.%' aastt®i*y 9 8 10 27 9 
10 $ 0 28 10 
Maptabilitr te reglsaa 
fh® of taefe aerrlo# was ©sasiiarsd la relation to tht 
thrm regieaa, la »sb» aasts tim nvmh»r af s®^rrlo®8 ia tli« lontuolcy-' 
lisssowi lagioa mr« uttt Is^g® emmgh for th.® ©oaputatioa of oM square, 
'Wmb this wm the eas« I#nt«oky imi Misso'wl w«r« l8el«<l«4 in th® Sorth 
CSentral Region for ooapatatioa p-arposffs* 
21 
fhs falatlT® p9r««at«|^s 9f -Ih# mhmls is «ft©h r®gi« whlfsh r«por%®4 
th». 89rri«0i wort m@& m iaai®ftt®r» of th® adaptalJillty of tlMi 
®®3rvl0®s la tkftt r«gloa. Hi® ©xttat to wM®li 8«rrl0«« mm eontia««i m.$ 
also ©onsli«p«i at a imtm laiieft%li« %h« of th« servioat. 
In ma@ oi rsfulp shttf, oaowryt eni soil #©ns«rr-«ttl©» 
ssrviofs, data- eoae«ral»g %li« fttooafllshwnts la mmh 90rflm.mvo als© 
eoflsia»r«d.» 
googeffttlfg o-wnarahtp ge.rrie«8» Si« 0©®p«fm«w owisrslilp s®.rrle«s 
l» til® mm liwstoek a«®oola%io», 
0o«l>0r®tiv« laying, «so©f«r*tiv« Mrk^tiag, tni aii,eM.a»ry ©aopamtiw 
s®'i^le®s» fh® nwfetif of Imvlng hmi. omh &f th® sarriaos is gives 
la •OS® %ablo ftui %h9 ceatimftao# of nsrvim Is ®o»8i4Qp«i ia th© 
suoe®«ilne » 
fatel® 6 lambsr of SoMols IftTlag fca'tlw tiff stock 
Aioaeiatiott Services a# l»p6-rt»4  ^fm i^mrs 
• ' , ^kio» ' Wm » 
IfeaterB il 218 
lortk 241 est 
f ssari Si 108 
9^^', ' ' 
^fke Mmth <J«atral lagioa %lt@'•sta'tes of Esatej©^ «a<i MiisoisPl* 
ft« a«al»«.r of ietoelt wMeli toi hai llwstoek «stoei&tioii strrlMi Is 
shown 'In fabla i* Wmn ©hi sfaar® was ©oapatei for tlia aat® it ms 7«0S4, 
whieii is 8igairi«»«»t.. A lftrg®r p@re«»%ftg(i of th® Bofeools rapQrtlog itom 
th« leatmslgr-llasottrl logloa 'limi M4 the servim tfeaa was tbo ease io tlis 
Qthsr ^ ytgioai# &« saalltet psro^atagfl' of schools s*®porti»g tli© 
8@rTlo®« ma l» %h® forth ^ Qntral l«glo»» 
£i 
Si® eentlTOftjBO® ®f tfc® Ilvastoek i,s8Q®iati«» «©rvl#«6 is shoim in. 
ral)l® f», ia»B tiitiftr® «»« ooapttttd for tk# tatm it was E»191, •which i® 
not 
fabl« ? Geatinwaet of tfet tirmtmk Iseeotiitioa 
as f«*eij»Pa 
&tgloB , ^ Pls@otttiatt84 
W9st«r» & n § 
forth e®atml lit 66 2© 
l0ntu«%-lis8O«Pl 44 16 6 
- ^ It 
lit® amber oi 8©h®0l® -Bhieli imi l«.<S %h.« ©odfcyatiTa t>«ylag sarvioas Is 
S'iKwn la ftels S# Wmis oht sqvmf m« ©©Rftttti for tli« data. It ms 20,6T, 
»hiofe i® felgh% ilgnlfl'Saat* Goopamttw Iwtyii^ ®«r^i.0«s hewi been orgaa-
lK«d l» » hightr pttr «Nint*g« of th» raporttif fro* tli« W«ftsr» aai 
th® ItatwolQi'-MlssQttrl M»giom isbm ia ttos# tern tM lortk Seiatral Ssgioa# 
fftbla S las^T of Sishool®. 'la-rliig tto Cooparttlw 
BuftE^ So«rt0«8 •• I®fort»a by femnhare 
•%®tera l»S .l?6 
mrm c«tttr®i • 2si m 
90 84 
•'". •""§&" • "  - ' 
&9 matiammm of ^^operatl-w bt^l»g s«r*i®«.s is shma la fmhlo 9» 
Oa« fmqmmy la thin tabl® w«« to© law to parjait <&« ««ttsm%ation of ehi 
aqmm so tk® serrlees in. tJ» leattteigf-liscoari Ssgion iier® adi«4 to thosa 
if 
of thf loptli ©eotral legion* lli®a •ob.l sguara ^ms »t»i. for th® da-te ia. 
f»bl# t it -whioli.ifl slgalfioaat bat not M^ly sigoifieaot, • 
Gooperatif® telling tervlt-ss mm iiso©tttlau«A %©• & grmt»y In Wm 
W®st®ra 'Regies thai ia %h« So-rtli Restful l«glon» 
fttfele 9 §©a%la«ft»« of %li« arfttiirf 
S«r*l®«S (tS'Jtoportti fey fc«:0.la-rs 
AiMft 
Isglon , l)ls®ontim«i 
Wtstsra m 9 12 
Sopth C«atr»l U$ SS 12 
""•'""'W', '" " "  m 
fh® iJwaMr of ®«h0«l8 whieh kai Imi eosferfttiva sark«tiag mwlms is 
sliswa ia fabl» 10» Wmn ohi me for th® da,1a It was 19.610, 
wM®fe 1,8 lilglily slgaifioaat* Oooptm^iw s«fvie«s i9@r« rtpor-ted 
ia a. lftrg«r frofortioa of th® 8®iiool« ia th# Itat»s%-liss©«yi an4 th® 
Western Isgioas tfean In th« lorth dt-nlsral l@gl©B, this is th« 
saa® IRS was »«t®d with ©©©f©r«tiv« ^tiyi»g mrfimB* 
fa1>l« 10 fcrtj«r df Solioois Ifc-ylag IM tto C0o|>«rfttlf® 
I&p^tlng .Sdrvloss a« l9|jort»i by l#«0l®rs 
Itgl'dia 'I«'s 10 
W#s%era 78 ESI 
lorth 1S4 726 
KtBftwIsi'-lis.sauiri Si 181 
'llf" '•'loys', ' "'' " • 
fhffl toatiaaane# of th® ooop®ratlv® «rl»tlag gsnri®®® is sfeswa la 
fatel® 11* Has I«a-ltt0%*Missowi Ssgion wa« ooaljinti with tlu# iorldi isntral 
m 
S«gi«s tmmm^ ©thef-wtss s^ma fretwttsi®® wor® too.sMil, Wbm &bi eqmr@ 
vm' mmputnd for th# iata ia t«i'bl.t ll It wis 9,34 *Meh is not sigsifioaat. 
1^® ootttiau«B«® of isM mrketiag mrri-m$ Mi mi} slgaifi-
oaiitly h0t«am tlw yaglans. , 
fabi# II • CoBtifiismBe© oi thd QmpmrnMrn fcrkstlag 
iei-rletB as l«pojpt«i '"bj 
Kgion Aollv® 
SjiirlSjnt '• la^iwn&n^ SlseoatiBaei 
liist«ro «i m S 
SQTtk flaa-ta*®! Ul 14 12 
nw'bei' of sohoolt . lad l»id %l» sm&himry oooptratiTO s«r^lo«® 
ia shown ia f&ble IS. Wm» «lti t^|mar« m« osapttt«i tor th® data It w&s 
whloh Ifi hlgkli' slgiifiesal!# Mftefelasry 0o«f®.r»ttfo« war# r^portefi 
la a higlwr p«resB%Rge 0i 1jh® soteols ^yartlBg froa th« "iSstaiPB Isgion. 
tliafi la tlwse frm aitfc«r of tto ©•feaiP rsgioaa# 
fitol® IS IttBiwr of Schools Earing B&.4 Wm laeliiwry 
0oaf«Mtlfe Sarvioes as hy fdaeherg 
Itgioa let ' W o  
Woftsrtt m 2Sl 
lortb C0atr%l U m$ 
Etetttefcy-lissowyi 11 las 
' im 
tb» gr®a,t0»t aotivlty ia aaelilistry e©of@.ratl¥« serris®® ms i» Call-
as is shown its labl® 18, ftm coiaptttti <$ki eqmre for tha ia 
falsi® 15 mB 77#01T» wfeleh Is Mghly sigBifieant# 
m 
fb@ ot H»ohia«ry aevrimm Is shewn la 
14» A larg® profortloso of m&hlmry ©ocjperatlw mrvlms la th® Ssn-feb 
€eatral l@gl©a Mmm la€S®'p®Ba«n1i, VxsmmTt with swii •tmll' 
this Mv® b®«a a Mmflimg fte«i4oBt« 
fabl® IS »«b«r of Sehoola ia tlie Raglons aai la 
8Rltf«F»ift 'Khieh lai Iktf tli» ^^ohia«rf 










^•Iaela4lag I«n%ia«% aai Wimtmci 
tol« I€ 0OB%laTOii«» of tti« fcohlMfy Gooptrfttlw 












to siMMirlse, It say be mid tkftt tii# eo©f@p«tiva owwrship s^rvio®® 
w@r« raportai in a Mgli«r p®,r0®atag« of tij® sohsela in th® E«ntu,®^»»lllss0tiri 
m&A l»8t®wj legions thaa !» rsfortlag frea th» lortk 0«»tral S«glo», 
H0*»T®r, thdr® mm som iifffr®Bo«s, amoag tli« s«?Ti««s» LlTSstoak associa-
tioa, osoperfttiw latiyiag, and 0«Of®rfttiw wii«lwti»g wrtrl®®® war® reporta^ 
m 
la a Mghtr of th« so.hools in tlsM Itgisn thaa 
ls-.th.0 et'hity two fSfioM#. fl»« mnhirnvf ®oop®ra,tlv® 8®-rri«ws'W8r® r-®popt«a 
la a klgh®r ftrteatag® of - tls s«h©ols' ia th» Itg-feam l«gi©a, particularly 
ia e®llf«alR» Si« eoatisaaBO# of th®'«®r*i®«s iW adt mry fllgalfloftatly 
«»0»g tl» ragloas, 
googaratltg aoaown^ysliip gergloee# fii« eooparatiT-® aonawntrship 
s«.rflo«« l»«:lu4®4 la th® pf-setBt study mm tlj» tolry h^ri laprw®asnt, 
s««i tr«a%W'atj s«®d test tog, and soil ©oBst'rvatton 0#rvlo«s. the 
of B&hmls mhi&h M'A 'Imd ^airy htri Inprmnmnt mrrim& are- pr»s6iate<i ia 
&bli I®, lhaa ©hi sqm^& ms eoii^uttiS for the data it was 9S»82, whloh, is 
3.S Seiiools Ha^iag %h® I^lrjr Bard Improvaffl@at 
$»rviQm «» fey f««®h«r8 
172 
lorljfe e«B%ral iff SIS 
S®Htwe%«li88©ai*i SO IM 
""' • -• •' ' ' • '• -
highly sigaifieaat# Sits® s®r7ie«a mr& tomki in M p«y eeat of tb@ 
aetoals reporting irm Uio Morth Osetral ficgion, iifli»r«®8 they war® ia 
44 p«r. esBti &£ tli« .»elio@ls reportiog from tM Ifeaters legloa, md in only 
28 p»r emt ©f thm rtpertlag fro® ti«» E#.iittt®Sy-llfso«ri i^gion. 
a» ilsooa-tiiwei Miry Ii«r4 ittp«yr<8«»at mrvims Ib tlit E@Bta@ly« 
llsseuri &«glo» wit® tao tm ta b® 'trsftt#! g«pa,riit@ly so th® data mm mm-
feioffli with tlio^a froB tt» loiftfe Oeatral l«gi©n« flm of th® 
^iry l»ri iafyov®a®Bt mmlmn is 9h.mm ia tafel# W. ife«» ehl gquw® was 
esapiattd for th® dat* it m® 7,281,: whieh is sigMifio«a%» A larger 
SI 
of th® 4airy hsri isifrweiMa't sariri«0g in Western l«glsM 
mm iis«oatintiod than *« tl-m o«6« ia ttaB forth Central legloa. 
Sa® »ab«r of iolioalg whieh Imi g#«i trwtssat serirloes is pr»-
gente-a ta fvMm IT# ffae,» ©hi mM eoa|j«t«i for t!i« <ia^ It was 
16 eoatiatiftB®® of tli« ©aisry S«ri t&fro'WQmtit 
m tepar'Is.a % f«a0b#r8 
AetiTa 
ligioa 
W«8t«r!a IS IS 
forth CS®Ditral 5lf 7.S as 
'S'fe' • ' ' • '• 
fftbl# If »iab«r of Sohosle Ifevlag lai tfe® S@sa 
.Se.rri#f» t.8 l«port#i % fa%el»rs 
W g S t t ' ' ' " ^  i® 
»»%®ra $$ Zm 
lerth e«ntpal M5 , m 
I«atii«if'»lIlsioarl 4S 3.B9 
m 
80.477, wM©h is Mgiily signifietut» S®«i tr®atwttt asr^lees ham l>9@» 
off®re«i ia a lii,gl»r ftr«eat«g« of -bli® mhmls refertiag fr®M tha larth 
C-«)3fr«i S«gio)ft tliSB ts %k« .solio«lg •from sith«-r Wsstera legion or the 
t:®ata®lEy-li'SS0Ta*i lagloa* 
tb® oontlamaes of th® se»4 tr®atwii% #9rri««8 i® |>r®s0at®4 lia fmfel® 
18, WfefflB ohl. ms 0«pat»i fer tli« iata it me 2.110, wMeli i« Just 
alwj-re tli« SO ptr tlis 6o«tina®o«@ <JM aot mry signiriematly 
asaoag tfe® rsglojas. 
fh#- mmUmt ot e&ba&lM whl^b l»i ImA s«®i t'^stiag' s«irvio«s Is 
1b tafel® 19 * Iheft ©kl aq,mr# was «oapu%«4 for %h,« It was IIS .679 
whieli is Mgklf slgai#iesa%« tl-mm sirficws, like tM s«®d tr««tm®at 
f«bl« IS SoatlnaaBoa of tht S«8i fremtawut 
Sey-riws as Isportei by feaeiwrs 
j3TiiP» 
5ls©0BtiTO«4 
isastsm 4§ $ s 
Io.jpth C«Btrai 298 m 28 
S4S S-f S3 
servloes, »»?« r«fort«i ia « Mghsr p0pe«»taf® of tht sefesQls from, tlis 
lartt fegiou Uma i» those- of %li® o%l»r r#floi!s_. Fop%--ai»® p«r 
muis &£ the M&ba&l$ wldeh iwport«t fr©a th® Iortli-O«ntrol l®gloa Imd ss-ei 
tatting s®rTi®«®. Sixtt»a' p«r ®®at of ®«h,©©ts froa th® Wtstsra S«gion 
mM p®'y tm% trm ^h» Eealajely-'Misfowl l«flasa l»<a -feibs a#rri0««, 
faljl# 19 of Sohools liatlng lia-d tli® S#@i 
fmlsing S^rwims «a by 
S'ISB tm m 
48 MSI 
fcrtii Cttttral 4Z9 mi 
I« a dttr 1 49 m 
-' " '626' '"Wf • " '  
Bi® e-mlsi&mnm of tlie a«®d t«stli^ ssrvio#® Is shmn in fabls ^0.^ 
Tt0 0ohaols &£ Wm Smtrnky-MiatQuri t®gloB wmm ®ia@4 to tli« lortb. Central 
S8 
legltSB ®, f«mf ®«ll tflftl m« ««% tif of mi In4«i5@s4®ftt 
m@4. t««tiag mrvMm la tii© regloait, h^mum thr®® freqmmim of th@ 
mt® too A trial tabl« ms also aet »p of aeti-re s.nd 
ind®p0oi«B'l a&rrima mA tli® 4iso0Btlatt«4« 1;» a#itk«r af thes®. 
trial 1sablt« mm oM sqttftrt sigslfloattt* fii« •ooatliami®# &i th« satd tast-
lag f^rYlesi iid not vnry sigsiftea»%ly tit« f«8%erQ tai Sorth 
Csntral legions. 
Tabl® .^0 of th« S®#4 fisting Mrvlmisi 
;,... :r •,:.•••-•.• .r •• , r r Mr jn i it 
^R#glQa:. I'iaSWa^aa^' Ptse-^iatlntMiA 
W«st®ra « 4 2 
fertli •0«atral itS 47 M 
l0ja%me%*lls.ao«upi 40 f 2 
'  '  " "  ' • '  • '  '  
a« 9t mhmls mhleh ii«4 ha-i tli# sail eoassrr&tioa m'rvlms I® 
shown Itt fabl® SI* llita etl m« ooaptttei for th® &.•!« it ms 
4f#i60, ifeith is kighly sigiitf!©»»%• par @«Bt of %h® schools in 
tim Ifortii §«»t3pal. mi I«a%«e%«Mis«0'ttri ^gloas hfti soil ooastrtia^ion 
.8#rrlQ#s* •wb®r<«« oaly M par @«»*b.of tb® sebaoli from W«i%®ra Rseion 
IMII4 SMh S0rrl©®t# 
8®0im$® of th® SMill wmbIj®!' of fr'SQUtniies lAmn tabulat«4 teparai^ly, 
ttt» aatlf® ani iBi^panaast s«rri®«s w«r« ®o»'btB«4 la tabl® 21, Wmn ehi 
sqmr® Wtts eoaptjtei on. th« <lat® It m« 7.7, vMoh is kighly signlfleaat,, 
S0II mnmrv'&tim mrrlms mtv 4is<50atiBtt«4 in b s«all®r psresntsg® of the 
gehoole af %M I©r%b C®»tr»l l«gio» tlwtii In %tes« of tfe® 1f»it@ra legion# 
u 
at aaaba.r of e«a««r9*%i<an fraotieta •%'f-artisipaats,gavt mtm 
laiiontioB of th.® of tht soil eenwrratien, g»rffl®#a. Soil 
ooawrff&tiQB g«.i"ria«f mrm- tho only ®0Op«pfttiT« uoTOmsrahif s®piri®®s about 
whleh' 4«tft o0Bo#ralBf ft#60ttpl£shwii%s 'wer# 0b%aiB«4» &«' ftwrago aiabtr of 
21 fcabsr ®f Sefee^ls iRving 'Wm4 tM Soil 
QQnmmk%im Mnrvlms »S' S®p«rt»i by 
10 
lof tii 
ferth Oontpal 485 $9$ 
l0Bte@%-llsg0ttri , m 7$ 
W 
rsbX« 22 0oQ%im«i©® of lsh.@ Soil C<ias®,rmtlOB 
ierrit®.® as E9port»4 by f®««l»0rs 






j)ra0ti®@s «idoft«4 per s@rTl®# le sbem la SS, Sm» awife®!* of p»e-
ti@0s a4oft@a |»r s«rvle« "by tM all-Aay, yo«a|; tam^r^ &n4 a<iult grottp® 
ms Mgi»r la tlw Wmt0m Saglon thaa In tlw otlisr two istgions, 
la ^blt M is shown "tiio amb«r of sihools «hieli hft4 imrlous nsoffibere 
of soil 0®nstnriitlo» prtotlsos adopted pur lfe®» sM ®(|tiar® ms 
oaapatod on the data it wm l7»St, vhltb ts higMy iigoifleaat* Hap# again 
35 
the was i&r a, kigkm ambsr of to bs adoptfi ia tl» 
W«st03Pa aai E«Ht«.©l^-*l8sottrl lagieae tht» la tli« lorth, Caatml Itglofl., 
Bi« EentecJ^-lisgowi 'Saglm h&i. th« high»6t prsfs-teg® sf aerfioas i»lth a 
higk msAer of fra«ti8®t aioptai p«r i» so4l eoBs®rration* Only IZ 
lafel# SS JtTtragf Iwbir of Coastrvmtloa Frmtimm 
• f» 'Strvlo® as Isp&rlti 1»f f«ftoiii®r® 
Toeaiioftol t^TmWkfi ffOttp 
S«g4oa YottBg farassr AiaW 5® Tsttr^f' 
Weg%®rii m n $Z 2S 
forth Ooatral If 9 U go 
I«atiaa^-Mlss0Wl IB to 2S SO 
84' Cssg^nratloa Praotiees'Aiopte^ f«r^S«rTi« i» laeli 
l#gloa m He ported fm^hMTS 
aigtoM 
Consorvation prattiotts ftsopita 
1-B' •• ""'ii-iO' '' • •. so­
W»8t»ra li 11. 7 
forth 'CsBtrftl ISS 40 49 
leutol^-Mitsouri It 11 14 
""W ' f t  '  "  70 
per ©ent'of th® soil aoa8«rv«%l©a 8swlo«# wtr# rtperfe#! In %l» lan'teoky-
Miiso-ttrl l«gtoa, tat in ttaa% saw r«gio» ttor® war# 20 par e®a% of tiis® 
s#,nricss ia wlloh mm t*i% praetl«,i mm 
It mf b« salt by mj of m^mxy tlal# tM mofwrn^irv mmmmta.hip 
ssrri0«a dM i»t ehm 80a®ist«n%lf si0iitiom% Aiitm'mms aaoBg 
regions la regeri t.o ©oiiMasiaBe®* Only In mil mm^rf^iim «@rTlo«s mr@ 
Si 
tb«f« highly -slgaifleast 4iff«r«ao«s, QOHtlaaaaeS'isas tho^leag-l In tte 
W®st«rij l«gl0s tlMi gr®at««% la th« lortli Caotral Isgioa. Ill of tko 
es^parstlw ossowaersfelf s«ptI<j«s w«r« foua4 in 6 lilghor psr©®atag# of tfe® 
sohools In til® ior-feli m4 lenttjftly-aasouri l@gl<a»s than Im tli« 
W»8t«ra I«s4oa# Hi# all-ity, yo«ag £ap»r» aii4 farmer grouiJS of tii« 
lesttrM &gloj8i aiopt«a mm eoas^wgtioB fraetl^ts per mrfim tlma aid litei 
gP9«p® in «tl»r r®glo»»» fiis wfe^rsas of th« laatueky-Missiowl I«gioB. 
ftiof'twi aor«' ppsftlca® p#r ««rvle« ttoa ild. th.® v«teraas of th« oMi®p 
regiofts# 
yor^^asntgr saririeoa« fk» repair shop aai eo«sai% oaiaaaf^ ©srrions 
*®r» elittstlflsd «« wrk-®®iafe®r gervio^s, &©«« s®rrle9® ar« siailekr in 
that both «rt d«T«lof«4 m work mntma m@m tfttlpaeat, tit® partiei-
pmats ttstmlli- do aot hmia m thtlr faras, is «vall«b|.» for ws®# 
fii® 'mMmr of sohotls wMth 1*4 }i«4 r#pilr iliop serriots is p-^^ssntat 
in 'tafel# If, liien ®M tt««r« wts mmput»4 an tk« iat* It w&s •62,,1M, whiah 
&l5le 8ft fcabtr of Sehoola Ilivlsg tJi« %if&ir 
Sli^y i«rrio®« *8 l«port®d hy S«wli«rs 
Wmeimm 217 fg 
lortli S®a%rttl 4lf' iiS , 
l«»t»0%«llss0uri lis m 
Is Mgkly slgalfleettt. A lapg«r p^mmMga of th.® selwoli reporting frm 
ti» W««t«rtt ftad •I«a%ao%-ia8»«'ffiri lagioa® had the stt-r*l®«« "HmB ms trtt« of 
ths forth 0@»tra,l 
m 
tk# r«p*ir shop- amrrims whleh b»#M9 iB4©:p®Ment la tli® I«ata®ly-
Missouri mm to« £iw 1» btao*, the Sato £rm %h« Isattto^*-
llsiom-i legion mrB ooafeiaad witli tliat imm th® forth Central l®gloB. fh® 
Qt r@fftir ®li9p mrrimn is skmm t®, ll«a ohi Sfwar® 
was ©o»p«%«i 00 th® (fata It Wfi® I #748# whloli ig ast slgaifleaat# 
26 C^atlawano© of tijs Stpalr Stop Strriett 
as BaportQd hf TsachtriS 
Aetw 
Isficsa 'S^rtM St , 
ms^m IS® It m 
forth. 0®Ktml S5S Si 
. . .  .  X . ,  ,  .  
11$ 
i'Of I'S 
til® »ttab«r ®f SRSiiiws rspairei p«p erntvim ani tli« »uttb®r of anits 
TOfistrttOtii per sarvlt© is tb® repair sksf s«rTic#s w®r« alse olitaiatdt •fli« 
«0«oifllsli»iirt8 la th® m^tms m» mB.mm4, %y tk««» two ftw useA as 
ai4itioa«l iMioators of 
AeesrilSBg to $hm.u i» fmbl® Zfg %im yotaag farasr, m<S 
fttbl® 2f AT®y»g« MmMr q£ la«liia«« ttfAli"®# ?«r Mrvim 
ia ia©lj. legion mt Saf ©r'^i l>f ^fmuhmu 
I«f4oa , '''' '''Mult 
mutern. S7 2$ 40 2t 
W&tMi C«ittral s,l 18 fO tl 
I«»taolgr-ll8soai»l IS 16 iS '38 
aittlt fftfwr groufs in tb# Wtstara legion r«pili*®i a higher afsfagt iMmber 
of w«!ila®® p«r mrwlm tMa <314 slallit^ grcsups la tli« otiifr fagions* Th« 
Si 
T®tar@iis wr# m«ehin«s p«.r s«rTie« la %h« leata.eii'-Mlssottri Stgioa 
tlmn ii3'either of tim otMr i^gioaa*. 
fl» mfcb®r of mmhlme 3p»pair«f<4 sfr s@rvim ia molx regioB is shmm in 
fabi® 88#: ,llwii ©hi sfiai't mm oa %!»• dftta 1% W:S 2i*.§6, wklA is 
hlglily ffs»»lly %:!»•• laest mm r«pair®4 p.®r ssnrlst In 
%b® *«®%«rEi a«giott aad ti» moMws' r#palp«i |s«r ssrvie® w®r« In th® 
lorfe Ceatpml Itgioa* 
f&ljlt t$ MaoMats F«f •JSmmtim In Mmh 
l®f loB a®' 
of wt©lila«s ri 
M9Rlm l»6B tSk Id, m*so • ^er %0 
msMwn io 4f 30 29 
Sortto 0«atfal f$ im S8 ZZ 
IsutttdQT'-llssoiHPi IS SI 16 U 
' W'' M 
ttis ftll-day-j jomg famer, mA aimlf fftra«r gro'ttfa of the lette-Ptt 
Esgion'eonsmora aaits p«r ssrri©#, «s sha«a la falsi® thaa Aid 
labl# If Amm$9 *iab«r of Ualts Coastructred Par Repair Shop 
So^rvim. in la®! Tooatiotial Agriculture Group 
of Igtoh ^glsia AS lfflpor%®<l by fsaofesrs 
'''' ''TSeaWomr'igrSs 
_».S^EZIHSZ^SEZI 
Wwtam S6 10 Sf 15 
lortli Csatml 2S 8 10 10 
31 0 9 4B^ 
si»il»r grottps iB %te ottor wgldns. 'fh# •r#t«r«ii8 l» th« l0Btii®%-llssowl 
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Ihs of tlie eoiwattltT" fstaatrjr gervlms is shown ia ftbl® 
5®. llioa «hl 9qmm WftS-©«rat«4 00 tl» It ma 44.,,&?0, whl&h. is 
laigfeljf .slgaifisftfi-fe# fw«aty-%w0 per mm% of tfe# mnmry sarviess 
ia tit® forth C^iatral ligloa "btta-a# wfetr«s® mly 14 p@r of 
th®s® is th# l«®tarn itflos msx& 4 p«r «®nt la th.# Em^QisyMsaonri fi«gion 
beeaa® laitopsaitii*. 
falsi# St 0oatiatt«Be« of tl» Gmmmiis^ Qmmvf 
Uetvims'M Isfortti "by tmeimm 
• &9>p%m , .. . MgooatiaaBi 
• Wssttrs 0? IS Eg 
lortb m 2» 4S 
E«atfto%-llssa«ri 08 5 11 
fh® !tt«t30y 0f, «ian8 froe«ss«ii p«r s#rrl@# is ftaothar iaiioatian of th® 
aiaptabilll^ of tht smmrf mrrlmt to tij« r®gloBs aa4 p*oups« Ebt 
Bwb®r of oaas p.r«>o«ss»i p«r mrvim ©aoh ragioa Is s'aawn in faljl# SZ, 
th« frocssssiag In tht fcrth Statral aai Wtstere Esgisns wes preioainaatly ^ 
tho ftialt group, wl»r®aa th«r« »ts esasidtrable pro«®sslB,g by young 
tmmr, aM T«t«rt» group® as well m mialts leatee^-misoarl Segios. 
Ia sym&rming It stould hs folatsA oat that tke two iwrk-^c^atsr 
to & gwmt ^xt^at ia tksir tdaptabllity* (1) Sspalr shop 
«®rri0«s di4 mt m.ry slgalf least ly 6a.0ag tla« reglaas *itli r®sp#et to eoH-
•kimmamt tet » Miliar p®re«iitmf« of sefieolt ia tk« W#st«.ra Mmgim h&i tli® 
mrviem thaa ia tJi® 0%li«r r«giomt l#ptlr «faop 8«rfle«8 wr® p'ftr%ieip«t#d 
In, hf all vQoatiowl agrlottllmr® groap® in all tbr«« Ttgiaa®, Howavsr, tlw 
41 
mast sBOhlfifls w«r® WfH-lrei aui the aost ttaits esBsisruetii la tlj-# mrrime 
&f %h« ali-*4ay# y-omg famvr^ mM Adult groups in th,# W@ef&ra Eegloa., mi 
of %h« wteiraa# grQttp is th# Itsttttky-llssoiiri M»glm* (i) fis® ©acBtiaiigr 
e.aa»«ry ssrfio«s Is tli« lortit l«gl« hamm lai«]p«aita% ia » higher 
Iftlbl# $$ Arsrftg# »^«sp ai 0fti» Frmms^i fer S«3nrie® 
ia Im#li S«|l©a w i!ip«r"l«4 'fc®' f«ii©li«'rs 
l«li0a "' '"""'""SSW' " ta^ykas i», uWi«i<»IIWiii»MiillW»Ml»i>«ll>ill|>i««)iM»Wi'W''WI«i*»W»W»Wl*i*"*<''»W'MWl«ii»**iWWN»W*^^ i i»»iliWWiiil>|iMin in 
W«st0«3 1,100^ • 000^ 49,44? £.,S0# 
Worth eentea ' , 4,t00» 16# lS,aS0 l,000» 
Ka»%tto^-ll8«dttrt l,8gO Z^MO m,mf S*l60' 
'm m tw®" 'SiOM 
p®r<»»aitaig© ojP ©a««s thm is ©f %'iis otli«r r«gi#a«t Q^amml^ mm@xy 
s«rrie«s mm iomd In %li« liiglisst p0rma'^$& tf sefeosls in th® fentwofey-
llgBo-arl Ifgioa. All TO&atlonal &grlmi1mr» grmp§. •petrU&lp&tvi in om-
«5inl% oameiy serrlses ia %lie I«atsmeiy-lil«»owr4 Sagim., but la IAmi Sor-tit 
©antral anfi R&giem th© parti®ipatlon m® % a<l«l%s« Th« 
most cam war® pro@eg®®4 hy tho ym»g imvmr, mmi aittlt groafs in 
%M Itflea, «ad toy the ve%«.r«ns ia th« S«ijtu«%*llS8ouri Isgion* 
TwPiaM^B® i» %6 gQgtQifts» la s«a«ral tli« ©aoforati-vt 
"-frt'iri niiiiiitrrit iinrioiir i wixmiai •I'-iij rii>iri#ii»miwwiBiira>i.ii#iuiOT»i|r'»i4ti'J» mmim -'i'iiW'nwBiftiiiiaiifjiiiiiiiiiwi: ^ * 
owwsMf ««rrii»ts ani th» *©rk-e®ate.r 8®r*i®«s w®r« rttortti in « hister 
pareaatSf® of th® «®fe0©l« lo tl«i Wm^rn- md KaBtttoly^MigiSQuri legioM %!»» 
itt ttis loJp-lii 0®ntr»l lefiaa# fh® «oof«riitiv« aaoo-wadrsMp ««rriee® mt9 
r«por4»-|| la a Mffesr pre®at«g« of tl« s^hmls ia %fct ©eatral H®giott» 
fh® &t tto ,r«ffclr sktf ftiad ©saaaaity «««n®Ty .g#rri©®» m 
in.di©&t®a yf tht m0©d»plt8l»«sit8 of tfe® pirtloiprnta l», tfe® isrriea® was 
it 
upproxliMi.ttX^ t&0 $m0 as iaiiefttei by tk® tt«l5«r of schsols «hish l«S 
tia4 thM s^rtlms^ llghly stgnlflQ»at Mfimmme *®r« fonai aaoog tb® 
r#gloas in ish« o^btimmnm of only of %h« ssrtrio#®. . 
As iaiimtwd tejf %h« amb^r of ssrvis®® pepoptei, tk® ooatiaaaasa of 
the ss'rfle®## ani tb©' Mcoapilshwiits In tfes gBrwlmSf th® mmpmrAM'm 
aiaftiitMllty in emh rsgios Is m- follows« 
Sortfe Central Region: 
. |» Dairy herd iisgrofOMBt 
2« Soil consorratiofi 
Seed testing 
i# fiepeiir siiop 
a» S®«i %r®a"ta«nt 
6  »  C o # f b u y i n c  
7. 1Ll*#®toefc asBociatl9.a 
8, 6«joferati'?'0 risarkstiag 
S» Coaauaiiy oannory 
10» SfeoM»®rj oooperatiT# 
i 
I«a*fctt©lky-W.«»o«ri Iftgioat 
1» Sfpsir ®hdp 
Cowttni*^ @am«ry 
S, Soil coas#rf«M0B 
4., Cooperatiw 
i. Livo B took asioeiatlea 
6« CooperatlT® B*r3i»%l=i^ 
f. SteixT" fcri iaprof«»»»t 
i. $«®4 
S» S«#i 
lO* laoliltterf eos|>e»ttv« 
1» aipmlr shop 
2» Miry hard xBsprowaieot 
S» eo^forative buying 
i# Soli ^'onssrvatioa 
S« CoKiMuaity eaaasry 
g,: Livoetook asiaelation 
f, Coop©ratl-y« awteting 
S#, Maftlilwry o^oferatiT® 
9« S««d 
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Wmh^r of servlees ger gehool.. The aise of tha town mj h&m hemn a 
f^etor ia ie-feirmlaing th® amlwr of serwlms wltMa Its. ®ehool. The sl«® 
of to*ia wMoh Im:4 the aiost mrtlms p«r sehool i.g asstAStfi to b® th®. size of 
town ia wliioh oomaaity strrlies mre mmt aaafbafela* tk@ mmhor of 
serrlsag wki&h mrs In tim s©h#ol8 of tows of mrimn slws mv<$ glrm i» 
fabU .Si. 
f»ble S4 Sl2« of foi«5 «ad f&»b«r of Sehsols liwiag 
Iftth S®3Pf.le® as l«p©rt«i lty ftttshflrs 
8®rrit# 1 |& OF' i«i« Qwm ism 
Soopsrat.iw mmmhlf netrims 
ilwst©®!: msmiM^ion 9$ u§ ut 
§a0p0mMm • m zm I8i 
Coop-treitl'^ .*rtotiag n 111 lis 
Ma&Mn«ry If 54 M 
C«ofaratlvs no.|a«>*i3«P8iilp • iar-s-i®*! 
Ifelrjr htrd 102 Its m 
S!t@4 III aos IM 
$m4 ^etlsg ISO mf 167 
Soil eons«.r«tl»a I8f 2S0 207 
llqa?k-e«mt#r 6®rvis»s 
Eafair shop 21$ • 299 zm 
O^mmity oaaMry 88 ISS m 
iiff«p»nli aeh#olg is gr0up ( M m )  C89S} (412) 
HP ~ :2i01 • , ife08' 
•fhea ohi ifaar# m» ooaftt'tod for tli« iftta l.n f*bl® Si It was 80#6E, 
ifclQ'h ia highly slsalflo.tat. a# school® Ib tlis small to»Ui tended to hft« 
wort ««rri®«s psr .8#hool» flil.8 tsa4®iiey haw ^«a to th® faet that 
fwwtr ©'Oftairelftl gtrvlets *r« uswlly ia 8;»ll ©ownasaitta#. 
lona £f the tga serrtsng I B  .the, pehg^l* ®al«se soa« »#«pliofttlag 
factor lstjirr®»»4, tl* torn aist group »i%li tlt« as»t s®rri.««® f«r mh^ol 
4S 
would h&m -fefa® -iehools »o i«rrie«f-iB. lii# «@ho0l« a« gls® of 
town a«d tl» tt«ab«r ©f 8«h«oIs hsTiag mm@ md bow of tha ten sartltss ®r® 
altaw in fabl« S6# Itan eh.1 sfuar# mm &mpu%94 tor %im data It ms 26.22, 
mUifsh. is highly algaifiQaat. It ms Bot«4 htretofor® %l«t tk® setools la 
3S ti«« of ftma and; Iwafeor of Ssrrioss f«r 
Setool as &iporta-4 fey ftaohars 
'SSeF'oF'ssH^ses 
l«»a sis® I g-«i4 "irf' "  '  " • '  ' • '  WimKs 
iOO OP Itas IS im f$ 1$ m 
mi-zmm m 54$ ISO n &6 
owr tsm Si im IS mi 
• • • •  '' ^90 M 
S® • Sis® of fowB ani fcabtr of isshool® Haviag lout 
a»4 Sm« of tfc# f«a toy^lsts « l0p®rt«€ tof faaebtr® 
¥Qa« af lo»» ot' 
T^m »itm S«wls«® mmiem fotftl 
too l®«a S8 Z I B  m 
mi'Zmo ff €17 694 
Omr 2$m 14 m zm 
Iff lEli' • 'IS« 
tfe« saali taws t«Qi®d to tow tli« astt s®rvlees p«r lowoTsr, aor® 
80h00l« liB towns ®f tils ««»@ size ao «®rriooB at til fhaa ma t-I» 'oaa# 
In larg®r %»«»•:• fk9 ©f ha^i-ag no ®«rrl®»i Is la lw®r®e 
proportiea t© th« slat a£ towns te wliieli th® tsliools mm lootttsi. 
m 
fbs fist of town a»d th« nmiMr o# sehosl® *loh l»i mim of tlie %®o 
s®«ie9s in mmh region are &hmn in table St, l'ten-«lti sfuars ms 
for til® it was 8,0t, wfeioh is not sigiilfleant, fliar® is no 
€if£®r«fi«0 two'FQgioas i& %« aaabtr of seli^ols of moh slm of 
toua «M0li l»-i nan# of th© t®tt s#rrio#®-. 
faille $f , fi«f of foiffl Suaber of Schools in S#gl«j» 
WrntW^ S&m &f the Ten SServices aa Roport®4 by fsaohers 
ItgiOB i««g 0V«3P 
? IS i m 
forth. »1 S4 §• 104 
, : '  '  a : , .  "  fl , . ii ' 
YtyiaMong la jtiagt&billty te alee of ta«n.» It Is WSTWD OH® 
iailoator &t tii« 9Amp%mhill^ &i «««!» s^ptI©® %m towts of mvimia slaes way 
be thM p«r®®at»g« ^«oiio«lt ia ®s.eli sis# grotiit wfeleh had tlw terrj©#. On 
tMi ftsiwptloa tk« MmpmmMm owMrship s«rf4Q«s *re aost «dapMbl® to 
tii* litrg® towRf mai l^ast udmptablt t« @mll ^$mm* fhs -©aopermtl^ noo-
wnorship w«i?« taoB% miaptftbl# ts %©«»# of ®«#1«B slm mni l««s% 
ftinftftbl# tQ towas, Work^ta-feei- ««r^te®« iiff®rt4 ia thstf aiaptabil* 
l%-# lep«,lr sfaef ««r® aost ftdlaptmlsle to saall asi mmmi^ 
mnmry mnrima mm ao«t mdaptfible to l«rg« towns., Botfe wori-eoBtar-
s«r«fie®s ti#?®. l»aat ai«.ftal^ls ts sohaals of a®dim sl«®. 
• %lry h«ri ImfrswMOt, rwp$M shop, soil ©oiisarratiott, an^ m-«4 tast­
ing mm tha a0s% m4ap%al>l« of tii® swrvima ts #aoli of tha town slz® groups. 
tJaawini^ oaaoary, aai saeeliiaery ooofajfrntlir# swfieas 
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eaat of tki smll mi aedioa "out m gsrrl«i was .rtported la iO'pafj* 
{s«ttt of .tli« larg« seteols# Ooop@.r«tiTS «rk»*|i»g aii'aaoMwry soofs^atl'v® 
5#rrt®«s mm reported in a sjmllsr pef#Bataf®' ©f tli« solieols of ®mh $im 
grotip tfe«B mt0 mi o£ the otl»* «@rrle»s# 
fftbl© S8 Sit® of Sfitioel Aai Iwa^r a# fiAoQl® Ifeviag 
SdrYls# «,e I«f©r%i|4 by 'tm§h9m 
. srze oi ummX Z0trim im or I«te lOI-^QO • War goo Total 
Coof®rfttl'v« mmrMhlp eervUm f. 
I#iv©at!o©k assooiatiois m 2m n§ sm 
Oeop^pSitlir® 101 iti lU 440 
^ Mrlmtlag 6f • IS© 6 1 - 288 
JlROliiaery 15 41 « 97 
•esopwatiirs a^®»i«ia0r«iilf mrrims 
Iteliy Mr4 impr&mma% 1S0 402 •208 rm 
Sfl©i 100 Ml IM 461 
' S«®i ^ 108 • gff • • Mi B3& 
Soil O#B®#l^ti0O 161 ssi ^ IS? &m 
W®rfc ®«at«r 
Stpftir sliof . m §fi • soe 7&0 
^ mnmry : n I S f  WB $80 
fotsl seliools in gmup ( $ M )  ( m )  ( m )  
Bi« pgrootitag® of schools In whl^h tacli strfl©® ms rsportsi, in eaoli 
of tto sebaol sis« sraap-s was assiaaiei to'be an iMm of Iht adaptability of 
tilt ®«rrl0® %o 8#Iiools ©£ tarlowig sifts* By -fehis la4«z tli® soopermtiT® 
nonowftBrsMp ssrviess •m:rm fsaii to "b® iaost adaptable to oeiiools of ra®iii« 
iis® aai Isast ataptabl® larg© sehoels, ftw eQ0f«rft,tiT« cwn®rsliip 
t«rvi0®s mm mm% 8ti»Ffeal>l@ to stiidsls of l^gs ©r otiiua sis® aai 
ftimftable to taall selswls*. flia two work-'Cieat«r s«rrlc«« 4lff®r®<i la Ih&ix 
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•1 {>*• sr 9 o 0 © m 
so 
Is Migliiy sigaifi@aat» 1 larger fareentag# of tk« small tokool® hai-noise 
of •%!» t.« •'sarvle®® tfei® tii tlM s©i3.o©ls of othtr sl««s* f««r . ©f %h« 
IftPgt aehooli ha-i a^w of th# t®» isptriess th*» ms trs® of tfe® sell©®!® of 
otfear ®1®» greapf # ProMblj it was tli® tmll setiool® In tlM small tswas 
wkleh Bost Q'ttm Iwd aon# of th# m^rvlme* 
falsi# 40 git© of Bahml mi luatotr «f fofe^ols aprlag 






l<» OP l«Sf m 278 SIS 
IOl-3'£» S§ SM Bm 
Over SOO If 42© mf 
'SS'' um 
VftglfttlQae in. >4»gta^tlltj %# s;is« ©£ aQh<s>tl« Bio aiaptafeililii? of 
aaeb mmim te %M «©loo Is of moh «la« cfswf ms 4®%®ralasi by the 
peyo0atag@ of th® mhmlM meh mrvim^, ft® mmrnmr-
sliip s«rrio«s most to «cHools of ®sii«a sli5« a»i l«as%, 
«i«ptabl« -fco Iwg® sehoQls, fh® eo^peratl-w owmrshif torriaas mm« aost 
a«la|>taljl« to s®ltoals of l«rg« «»r »4laa sis® atti l«as% adaptftfel# to- mmiII 
#oMoX«,. TM Is*® i»ork*0#iittr 8«rft««s In thsir aiaptitMli%» 
I»pft,l3r »liQ|> Barriosi mm 5108% sehools of miiim sls« nM 
l#ast to lurft setools, «btr«as o-oiMimltr saoasry sanrlcts mm most 
aiaptftibla %o Imrge. sehtals mnA l««t nmll aekeolfi* 
I«p«lr sl40f* a#tl e«a«®rratloii» mi dairy Mri l»frOT«»#ttt sarrlMs 
w(r« r0|>or1»4 In tli* hlgkm^ o£ th® wh®®!® • of «mh. sls« group# 
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Bua1»r of • partieipmts In-«aoli gtrvi©® ax'® mmmi. to-Bf iiailsators of th« 
of aaefci mmim' t« tM vftrisas vomtloaftl ,afrie«ltmr# groups, 
Srottga fttl sgrrltea > a© nmh^r of #aoli of tte s»rrie®s ooa«iso'l«'i 
fey %lis vooatioMl afrleulture grotifs la fhowa iss fabla 41, Wh»n ohi s^mre 
fablf 41 Wmhm «f terri©®# Confeett-i Smth fo-ositioaitl 
Agrlottl'teir#' Srottf as l«fQrt«4- 'by ?«aeli«rs 
" """"""" 
garytoa ^ ^ 'l&iSF' 
Itpalr sliQf 181 8® 'm lit $11 
Comaunlty #a«ttary 14 11 m 14 lOS 
Soil 14? 48 9S im IS96 
' ill' •' 1^1 ' • • ibi^ 
ms for 4«te It was fl.»688, wMek la highly »ig»lfleaat, 
wir« tigalfl«iflt wlatioas aaoog tk®' grompi In th« a«ab®r of ' 
s«rriQ®s • fh»f® -mm p»fortioBat«ly mm i'«p«.lr 'skof and • soil 
tlaa sarriea® la th« tll-ttoy group Warn ia tht otfe«r 'sfsoatioaal agyl®«ltwr« 
group®* lK.f«a8:pal,'-rtp^lr -shof an4 soil mmtlma mm partlol-
ifl % all groups, bat, tls.« mmmi'^ mnmry w^rvima mrw p®r%l0lfa'feii 
to *o.stly hj grsup. fham mm m sl$mi£iem% dlff«rtne#s la tl»« 
awbar -Mrrlttts la ly ©ash growf la mlmtiam to th« regions, 
alw of tom, or siz^' of seliodl, 
lagtear' of pmrtlolgaati« II* m&mg® mmhw'oi parti® Ifkaate par ysar 
In r@palr shop »«i^l«®s in «aoli rsglon is slioite'lR fnfel# 42» fh« all-iajr 
group hai ti» linrgtat mvtrag# nwabsr ©f partlelpists, Iti® a-rersig® 3a«»to«r 
of partlel5«B%.s ©£ feoth %h« all-flay group «imI sf tho yomg imtmr group In 
ti» r®p«ir shop 8®rTlo«s «aa aoaglderately Iwgfr in %Ii@ W«st«ra Itfloa thaa 
m 
in th« ©th@r %«o r#f,i0BS« &« rspulr skop g«riri0@8 of tb® ir«t«F«is grow 
Itt til© S®gl©B hti » M^#r Baaisar ©f partlel-
P&»ts tiinB ii4 tli# gvmp in either Qi tli® otii«r peglone# 
fabis 42 AvQrst;® Mumbsr of Partleipniats Wmt tmr in Repair 
Shop Ssrvioes in Each Hegloa aa l»fort«i If Teachers 
M»eto» "" '''""''''S^S$' 
^s%«ra m Zl n • 23 
lorlsfe. Sffttrftl SS IS 20. 20 
Ksntuoliy-aiasoari SI IS 21 41 
flit Wffl&er of partieipssts f«r y«».r i» ttei &mmrf^ 
strriots la a«©h m$lon it sfcown in, f&bl# 4S, ft# v®trla%ioB ia averug# 
auttJjer of pfcrtlelpftBis b«twi«a th® fot-stion^l «gri@tt,lfeir» groups was far 
gr®ftt«r, tl«a it ma b«%w«@« %h« mgimis, tli« atelt grottf fesiag meh tto 
4 
M Averag# of Partifipaats Per f«mr la Cojamwai% 
6«ani«ry S«rrlt«i la Imsh •togloo m SeporMi foaohsra 
,.,n,r.:r. rn i.ii., ri.,, nrf, , r,rl,:an)n:rr^.„n^), ,i::, 
l^gioa,., ' , illSSS'''" '' ''"'lialt ^ ^ 
W®st®« If IS 50S 
lorSi rnm^mX 44 42 3gf SS 
E«1itte%-»s-t0arl SS. 14 l$§ %$ 
largtet# fh® l«pg#st tt«ri3«r @f in th» o0M»-aal% &mmrj 
mrtima »i th« ntll-iif, jmng .iftrwr, airf aittlt groapt was lie l&a iortit 
{»««%ral a®gi0B, 
fh» «,T®r«g« a«a1»«r of |»rtiol|>®.at# jmr ymr ia soil ooaserratioja 
s®nria«e i» «aeh rtgiaa is shmn in ftbl® €4, fk# hlfh«et jav^rage aaabor 
m 
M farliloipftii%6 iB thf soil ©oaserwm-lloa sarfi®#® hj th® ell-iay group wm 
in th,® Wos^m legioa* 'Iii« Mgh««t &mmm wmh^w of'ret^rms partleipatiag 
ms ia th® ItatM^-llssoiari l«gton, 
falsi® 44 Airgpftge Ifambor of Partlclpasts Psr Yoar ia Soli 
Con#®rmtloa $nrvim$ in Eaoli &«gloB m S«port«4 by laft0li®rs 
S#glOB ^ , "BtSS 
m§t»m m $$ 30 12 
lortli C@Btr«l SI IS 27 21 
Km'bm^*M6e.onri I# 21. S2 46 
la *^t%atoil,l%' ta ftt^fttlosal MrleBltiare groups# Si« dA.1» 
la Ifais S:«®tlon »oa«i'i®r ottli" tim wpRlr shof» mmmnl^. mmory, ®n4 aall 
eQS3.«erTfttlo» s^rvltas# fim TOrrleM mri®4 sigulfleftatly ia ia»if ad&ft-
abtlil^F to th« mri&m foentloaml agrioaltare .gretip, la $@mml the 
r«fair ®li9p aai »0il S0a««rf«tlon «®iwio@8 wsr® pirtielpftl^i iji by all th® 
froaps ana tto ©©jmanlty, mmmvf s0i»Tla®f fh® aialt grmp. 
In tlw repair sMf mM soil eonftrvatloo ®0rTi««8 fe# .all-iey groiap 
hai mm pirtleipiMtfi th«» anj' Qf. tt» ^tb®r ^oeatloatl ngri^ultttr® groap-s. 
In .ths ©oswualt^ mnmrf a#rvie«i. itiuXt grmf h&i tfe« m»% partleipaati» 
Hi® largast «wer«g« awabsp of ptrti«lf®,».ts la r«pilr s,top aa4 soil ooaserm-
tlsn iar-^lees of tha mi yottag imamr groufs ms i.a tli# Issitora 
E#.gioa« Jlw awab«r oi partlelpaBts In r@i)alr stop and soil e«n®«rmtlon 
sarri««g @f tfea v®teran.s gra«f mm largtat la tk® E.«B%tteli5r«ll«so«rl Isgioa# 
®i® largest air«r*g« ttuafaar of partleipaats In th® eaattaitity ©«nBsry s®rrl0®s 
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s©hQ®lB of ®«ilwa M'im • As wsaal, tha worh:-o«at«r mrflm$ ^ittnr&A l» 
tMir fl» ©OM»ia]ai% eai««ry s«rTie«s *tr« most adaptable to 
l«rg@ foiiools «5Bd wpftlr stop «9rvl«® to sehools of aeiliw elm* I#pftir 
9k9p, soil «oiig«r*atidtt, aad &iry beri iaproveaent s«rfi©«s w«r0 th« laost 
of til# tm servio®® to alj, tto«« sotoal sin# groups. Cejswuil^ 
ia g«mml mm most aiapiafel© t© l«rg® setoels i» sa®ll towns* 
Sat« wey® #0a©®ralaf tl» of mpmir stop., soil 
@0os«rr»tl6a,. mi mmmli^ mnmrj «®rriees to tli® romtioml agrioulturc 
mf&Xr siiop md soil ^omermMQU ««rrie®« mp@ reported a® 
bsirig aiftFtmbls to all TsaeatiswmX mgrlealttir® gramfs btit ths eoOTunl% 
ommmry's'arwlms'mm. m$% aiaftabl® to gmup, fh® repair shop 
serrioas «0r« tlio laost of Mk«m tbrm m v f i m s  to all th,« rom-
tlonal iigrl»\il.ttar« groups &nA ©oisSHnlty mnmry sarvims 'mm ths Itaat 
B®:te%l0nshlp *ltli Prlw^- Basintsg 
Si® attltai# of pii»®©ss in prlva^a tMsiriss® toward -sjoaBsunltf s®r^ies.a 
of TooAtlaasl «frle«ltare groap sftta |>«g®»fes fvohlmU:* lost p.sopl* is 
prlt»t« mm r«psrtfd la tfes pres^at «taiy «s bsiag «llliag. t@ 
©oopsffett «ltli servim pragraas. . 
fh® attiteit of private bttsia«g.g 
Ih© mttitei® ©f persoBB ia 1sw®is#8s tomyi casmanil^^ mrvime m 
r«p0rt»i % %h& feiaelMr# Ig showa ia table 4fi. IMb «hi squaf® was ©ompat^d 
for th» data in 46 it mm 4,2^ whitk is aot slgalfietBt# fh®r« nwr® 
m 
mrf 'im •pBrmm in frimt® Ibaslaass wh-o mm aataganlati.© tewai^ th® ®ott-
awBi-ly s«rrlees of voeatioftiil grasps., fhme *s m sigaifloant 
4it£($rmnm aaoag tfe« 8®rrio#s in tli# attltui« of frlvat® brnginess tffismrd 
th®», Iflss than 7 por e«ot of the' t®)a®li0r« ©lietlti %Ii«t to^slaess «,« 
&Bt»goiaistl© # fhii suggeits tM% 'pnatmlly sf^'uking., p«-opl« ia frlwtt 
l»wsia«ss at l««®t not he anttgdaistt© # Obvlottsly mmry effort ili0ul4 
b@ Bft4« to 8«our» r«pp«r% with this 
?«%!« 4i Attlfeidt «f PertdBi la 
toward CowRuni^- 8«.nfio«« it® a«for'%®4 by tsAdisrs 
.......r«la.».ir,iv>i,r n :i, .r. .i,,,,.:,, ., rr..r, :,, , m. ,, rr iw n •:. ,1. 
Serrie# .. ' 
lipaiy sli«p Mi 4t 14 
Oo!iMiffli% eaanti^ iO IS S 
Soil .@oiis®i"«k'fcioa ti it S 
goapfttltioB 'wltli 'bmim$B 
lo ^iblg ssetiaa tha aetaal •«ao«at of ©oapa%ltioB of ooB«aal% gsrrices 
witii .priirmt® bwsintss is ®oa8i4®r«4 wlttiout rsgari ta tit® of • 
peTsoaa ia the prlmt® b»si»«s8 lavolwi* fli# «a®p«tltl0n of •eowmi^' 
sarvleos of vo®«%i©nftl ngrleultar® gr«ap« with prlfate baslaass as r«|>ort®i 
•fey tto ttaelieris is ahomn la t«bl« 4€, &« <sattg®pl#s' of "©ontlierabl#^ a»<l 
"»E<sts" mr9 «d4«fi to tiiiit of "sttKo"* *1*0M ©hi ms for tbs 
data it mm ll»30B, mki^h is highly slgBiflaaat* i»p«lr shop aevfims mm 
report«d m «oap«tlag with bwsiaesa laor# thaei esaiffiualty eawery of 
soil 0oaa0rrRtlo» s«rrle«s. 
iS 
•Fgrsaiegtl?:!# with frtyat® 
fh# ®©«f®titl0a whtlth is p®rals8i"bl« with. teslaess, asooriinf 
t@' tte t«'ft0!isrs hmlng tij® #erri®®s, is prsstBt®! Ijb &bl« 4f« liaan ©hi 
M 0o8if®tltio» of Coi*a»ity S^fvims witfe 
,Fri¥«t« lasin«®s me a«fQrt®i by 
' s o'f 
,»% k% ftli " s < S  foB«llerab'f« ItieK 
itepftii* fibof • m loi IS a 
Cowsaalty osmi®i^  41 28 E I 
Soil ®oiB«9nrmtioQ ii m S z 
228 ifl 'Ye' "t 
s%«ai*® ma,® ©daptttei for tkn 4&tft it ms 17*571, •wMoli is iignifioaati Ifort 
teae'lwrs belit-wi %hat o'^gtltion m« with tto wpiir shof 
ssrrlows than wltii fitliar tha o«aai% 'mmarf or soil ©oasjirratioa s@firioes* 
Iftbl# 4? Pgrrtissible CoBipetitlott with, friwt# 
i«si!i8ss /icoording to f«aoli@r8 
Servlm Sy' 
l«f«ir sMop 42 127 ti f 7 
eoflwaaity' ammry^ M $f . $ B S 
Soil tonstrvfttioB 4S f t  §  § 7  
•  " • ' "  • '  - "  ^ ^ " "  l o o ? " ' ' "  ' "" 
fli« ««teR3. mai p«r»ls#l^l® soapetltlon wife prtmt® l>ttsiia«ss m 
r«f9r^d by the is pr»s«»t®4 1» Satilf #S« Whm ©lil i-twftr® ms 
ooaputti ipr th# i*%«. t% was §0*tt8, wM®h Is Mi^ly si^lfloaut. fki® wat 
ooapwitetS "wltk th« ia-tft la tk« ®a^g0i»i«s af ^mmh^ asa "any attottat" etoabinsA# 
m 
Fifty-foiii' ptr ths s®rri©®g 4ii ast ©omptte with priTat® Ijttsiuess 
at all, bat oaly 24 p$T ©eat of tk® tftftOlwr® bsli««d thara shoald to« m 
ooapetltiQQ at all, fli« ttaelwre ®©rB -was •perwisslbl® 
tfaaa ft©Mally tlil® iittmmm l>i9t™w®n th« aeteal ooapotitioa and 
•feliat fAleli wm Ijellewi p misslbl# haw !?•©» Mtaus® th« getool 
ftttthoritit# ii4 not alio* « .Meii eospS'tltlQU m tl» teeehers "hulim&A was 
pamlssait. iiioth#r fik«t»r havt l»«@n tl»% ia mt^ pl®o«s tk®rt was ao 
prl-mt® !msin®6s ^itfe wliieii tto #siMauni% «®rrle@s BilgMt limv« ©o&p«t«A# 
fftbl® 4S Astottl mtt4 Parmissiale Conpetition witl 
Frlm^ Bttsittsss According to f@ftoh®rs 
*" 1 l^sgr®® of ©o«p a'iiSon 
5 4' ftl' »li', lo«t ' 'Sonsl'tlBrSl i ' l&@li 'Am 
A«tuttl ooaf«%ltloa 22S 171 IS » 
Psmlssilsl® eoap«titio» 100 MB 41 I? 19 
lb® attlfe4® of %fc0 &diai'»l$ttat©r8 ftirf. ^yti«lfs(»ts in i»«g«d to tlie 
fomlBslljle .eoaiwtitlofi wltli frl¥a%« Ij^siao-ss ig Mhm& la. Iitfel® 49, Only 
is p«r wat of ttos pftf'%lelfa»ijs belltvti thsf« fe® m^'OOBpatition at 
tifcfeil# i9 Pemlisl'bl® SoafetitioB Prl'mt® B«iia®®8 
li>«oi*iing t# Walalstrmtors aui PttrtlelpiBts 
Begr«« of aoKMi^ttoai 
MttlBlstratori 1 fef mt all Wi«n private biail- Limifa 
aess.is unfair teouat 
•fartisifaats 10 Z 18 
Sapewleoys 7 S 20 Z 
fo«oh«i» traiotrs 10 • 4 18 s 
Eaf«rii5t«ad«ntie 14 2 U s 
m 
all# wlierias 19 p«r met of tli® supervisors^ 2f f«r mat of •th« tsfteMr 
•traiasps, mi. SS por mn^ of tii® gap®yi»%aa<l®53.ts balitwul thai'® sliould "b® 
ao coap«ti,tioa* Wkm all wtr® eoasii^rafl togetla®p> ZZ par oaat of tfe® 
aiaisilatri.'fcQrs aad jmrtlaipants tli«re shotsld lit no-esmfatitloa 
at all# •' - - • ' 
Mxmmrf -sf rolatiottslili? wli*& srlfftt® III 11 imiiWI mwiiwifiiiifiiiiin wimiiwac awi<iiwiaiwi<ii<w»w''»i^ inumwiirtiiwtflii^ m^itMi.nimnnni •»!!»»' i*i'ininwwwwimi»wwirn»»;i>ini« 
Is general, thif 1s«iu}h®i«s r«port»d that parsons la pri'vat® b«sii»«i 
«Bre ®o0tf0r»tiTa with eewwttj g«rriQ« frograw. Emm^r^ Qmt half of 
the repair stop s@r"tl9«» eoa-o^raiag mhioh r«p0r%e mm r«e«iv«i in th« • 
pr«80.!3t ttu% eoapstei wi-fe pfiTat® b«sl»ss to saw i@gr#e. Almost half 
q£ tlifl mamvf sarrio»8 mi slawst o»««tMr4 of th« soil oos-
®«arT«tloa sarrlo®® eoaf«t#i t© »«« «%•«»% *l%li prl-rate Msiaass. ' Although 
aQr« %hm tlirat-fottrtiw ©f th# %sa«h«r«, -aa4 fartlelpeat® 
ia the atrvle-ss tliat aoa© osn-fo^tltioa "was It Is 
&ppir«Qt tlmt rapport .sho^ili "b® dewlepei witli prlirftt# lmsl8®«8» 
0«t©#»s of tie O03»attBi% Smrvimn 
In tfela &mtlm -th.® •mluds 9f th« ©.oaaaaily mrvimn la t®r»» of th# 
MmilQiMl au^mms 4«rlw<i fro® th«sE ar« «aasl<l®r«i. 111 of Ife® r#sfoa4®8lis 
la tlifl prsaittt gtuiy Md p$rmml ^xparltae#- with s«rirl0«s m 
pftrtieifRats or •« svp&rt'lM-Qrs oi %ii« fi«rvl<a«8« tfeelr Jaigwat sf th« 
of tfc« ®#3rri«0t -Wfti Ms«9d to 'be %h« "bsst Rmil-^fel®. 
gftaara.! l3«Qfflqiftl oateoiaB-.s 
kmoMing to 1;«.a0li«rs, administrators, mni par^leiffttits, tbere mm 
fl 
sigaifisftBt difiermms mmg the ©oamusilty ..serfle®® ooso#rBlng tfe® •&«»-
ficlel -wtooiass a? sHowa Itt fabl# 6©, CM .gq«ar« for tit# iata Is 42t*491> 
wliioli Is Mgfely slgBlfloftBt, 'fh« btnefielal oulieoa®® aost fir®j|u«tttly 
•oheatee^a favorably hy rsgpoadfBts IB tl» pr«.®®»t Bttt% w«jr« "iner«Res. 
ta-<5Q»«'% "ie-relof attitmif*', 6»d "fopaiaria® tli® depurtasat'* • 
SO 3ai« Sta#flel«l Outcoiaes of Soisauni'^ 
$0rri€«s Aooorilag to All Eosooadtats 
Btiaaf ottttegap® , Slor''valw W mimm ws a'ti^efeid 
iBorta®© lomm 8f9 $W l« li24 
©•Tslop eoo-f®T®%lir®'afetitwi® 67S && 19$ 1636 
PopuWist %M)S i«p«twni# 66® Sii lis 1S0S 
lafwo mmml^ Sfirlt ' Mi ?m B?$ liSi 
Improv® liaas livtog® m 4«? SSI • lOSl 
^  ; • " " " " '  •  " ' ;  ; : i f 7 g '  " i s # " - "  "  
"-Pmftlelpats iii ao-t report eoMiwiiag this oatooMi, 
^f@tt®h®rs iii aot rtfort ®oBoar«liis tMs outoow^ 
Bi«8« tto«» ottteos#» w«r« o!is#k«i mrj f®w times «* balng of m 
mlm» fiw Impmvmattl? of tli« haw# llTiag ms @t»iek®i tb® Imst as Mlag 
a 0at«««»s of oojwBantty .ssrrle«s. 
ga0peratii?« ,oi»»r®'hlg saarrleea 
Ai B0te4 htrttsfof#, tl» oo0f@mtlv© ^marfihlp s«.rrle«8 ar® llTSftoek 
MsoGlfttteo, empsmUm huyxugf wiffettlog, aai aaohlasry 
ooopmrntive mr^ime* fhm hmmfieial oateoaes livastook assooiatlon 
$0rvieo$t mmorMng %& ftialaiBtra,tftrs# ®r® pr®®sat«d ia- SX. lh«a ehi 
sqmm "ms e«ttpa%#i t&r it wma BZA$» wkt@li is highly algnifleant# 
iwtgli%l»gs "Wfre giwa of fl t&r mim®, 0 for a®»® Taltae# ®ni. 
»1 foy- m wlw®. Sit dev»l«p»at of & e0©f#ratiir« attitssul# ia tbi 
62 
-was gimu the rating «s « bewfloial otsteow of liT#sto©k 
•agso^iatlofl t®rrl««8# Inersmsiug tte® imamm of purtlotpaaite ««s r»t«4 
etooni# Aoeop41»e t© iidBii»i»tr«tarSj, liTestoo^k -Wiotlttioa sarrloes had 
llttlf "riiila# in iappovlisg tii» hosi# livlag of the partitip^nts« 
fil fii# S®,tt®fleial Oateaasa of I^l-wscgtoeJ: 
S«rfl««s Aesoriling t© itiaisistpfttop® 
Ms 
Sgree o'£ mHe' 
kjar irJaiw Son® valua "K'^WTW 
WigiiMSl 
PRtiag 
&»T0lo®. ®0op0mtif» 4t 4f Si 
XQOP«asa in«0M m m Il­ BS 
Pofttiaritf tgrlottltap® SS m ls 1$ 
lafpev# 0OMfflU3Bi% «pi.pt% m u m 11 
Impmm hos# litiag « m 49- -40 
' im "'"'"•"'fS""""*'""" " 'W¥ 
fhs "bessfieial of tb® ©softpatiw Myiag s®rrl©«® ar« p.r®-
1» &bl« it» W%m elil g<|aii3r® mm #o©ft3t«i f^p th® data It was S6«20, 
ifcisk i# htflily sigalfieaat* Ao®&pilag to miiAalstratops, th# dwalof* 
f&lsilt SE fka BtiwfOtttoojMS of eooftratiir® 
layl»g Smrlms Aetoopiiag to MffldnistPEtops 
Benefleial out#©##® ratlM 
Itevelop^ oo#p®pii%lf« TS If . 8 @S 
Inspaase. ineoBj# , 4t 4^9 .18 84 
Z^ram ««Bttaity ®plPit, Si if 17 18 
Pofttlapls# agpleultttp# IS , 49 20' 16 
lappow hom« liTisg .23 6S Si - S 
tio '' '"'zm 59 
mnt' &£ a eoofspatly# attltui# me t&s aest itap©rt«t bt^fioial ©utsoaa of 
the eo0pspa'll"W Imyli^ sspTiee. l»|irOTM«at of hoae liTlag ms again glTOa 
th® lOTsst patlBg, 
m 
&« m%mms of o'0op«r®ttf« Mrketlag ar® fr»s®»t«d In 
f&hla BS« IbKii ehi .sfTSftf® was eoaputsi fQi* ft# iafca tt mm 7f»l4l, wliieE 
is highly aigalfleatt%. Urn iittermt "btaafioltl ©atooMs c»f tli® coopsra-
tlw® aarfcttlag serriots wtr® is olose ngrmmnt with thoao shown In th® 
pr®e®4lBg i3»v»l©pa®»t of a ©O0f®r«tlT« attifed® «as gtwn th« 
feighast p&tl«g. 
fabl® Si flia B®tt0x''icisi Outcomes oP C^epsruMTS 
Markt-liag Services Aooording to Adsainistratajfs 
Bgaaofieiitl Qutmrne: . ratlai 
Bw®lop eoofSffttlT# 74 14 9 05 
Inor«ais# lamm « 40 14 29 
Impro'w ooHauaitf • sfirlt m S2 I? 21 
pQfuliii'l®# 'jigritattttr® $$ m 19 14 
laprsT# hmi9 litins m m U -IS 
•feM • ' . 226' i4 • 
•Rw of .fflaelitaery ©ooperatiw ««nrio®s «« tlifwa in fafela M, 
TOtsn ©hi s%mm ma eoapsted for tlis itta i% *as M*74l, i&i©h is highly 
?abX« 54 l!i0 iaia«fi0lal Outeosits of laeliin®!^ 
Co0p«rati*r® S«wl««a Aeeorilug to Afimlalstrators 
BQnafielftX . . . . yjiF'^aXSe''" loS'''yffttQ'''" . rating 
Bavslop oooperatiTS attitud® 64 $M 11 55 
Popalwlze ®grlsult«f© ^ispariswiat 50 46 IE S6 
fiosmmi%y spirit 37 48 2S li 
I.n®re*sfl taeow 26 72 M 11 
Improvm fcoae iivi.ng; Q 4i gl 4S 
• • • • •• im M9 ' • 110 
slgalfi«alt» fitfsloiwBt of the osoperatiw ftttltttif was glT®a tlio, highest 
rmtlag of fclis b«a«floial ostoesss ©f-melilnarf eoogerativ# Mrviom* More 
aSaialstratdrg btliwed f#palRrigi»g of tli« TOemtioa®! agrioaltur# 
m 
4«fiur1a®at ws « fetnaflelLftl owtoow &i the mahlmrf ooop^rativ® gsrrtsess 
thun'mg trw of tll®,®^tti®r e®op@ratif® owMrsliip- ®«.r«'id«s» J^roveTOt of 
ho» lining re0®lT«ii tli« rating,. laeroaelag %&« iaooa® r®e®iTei a, 
Im^r rating *8 » ©f *eliinery osoferatlf# mmims than mm trut 
with s>a$ s«rrio®.. 4i#@M»g®4 ttos f®r» 
fh9 *ttgh"fe#i mii&ge iw tl« imr ompawmtlm owaerifelp $«rvlo08 mm 
totaltti ia tab It 5§, The i®Tr«lof»«nt of a ®O'0p®ra.tiT® reeeiTod "by 
far tti# hlgli«at rfttlag,' l&prmemnt of tht lio» li^lag was ratsd ths lowst# 
§S latiags ef" t!i@ Adainlsfcyators* fifpor-tg of %lse 
Beu«flelfti Otttoo»s of 0oopaf&tlv® Ow»®r®iiip S®rTio€s 
"Ti^FesiooE ' Oo'-Vp 'd'o-op 
Baaftfiol&l -m^mm. , woelation 'bi^lag atertotliai. qo-op 
fi«v«lop ©'©ofaratlf® attitaifli 86 68 iS S8 22.2 
Isortass laooa# SS ' • ' S4 S9 , ^11 i7 
Fopttlapla« agrieultttr® t«ft* li li 14' .38 ' 00 
laproir® ©osiauaiijy spirit 3.1 1ft 21 IS 05 
Iapro^« ho» liTiag H-O «' $ -10 -43 -lOS 
CQog».g».tiv» nmmmnt$hlw sttrrima 
Si® 'h9mf%€i@.l QHtooMs o.f ialiT" imri iapros'^at.Bt «®rTia®s ara pr#-* 
la fabl# S€. fc.®a ®M sqaftPf «»& ooiaputsi tor th# <i®ta it was 84»61, 
•whl#li Is hlgliiy gigulfleant# Mmialatratora rated th» inooa« «g 
tM. most fesaaflalml of ia.lry h»ri lafi'oire»B'fe strTie®®, && in tha 
east of ths ea0f«fRtlT« owusrslitp s#jpfi©®s» laprsv^m©at of liota® liTlug ms 
ral^d tli« lc««ist, 
®ti0 b»wfio,|*l ottt©o*«« i»riT«d itom.smi. %yeattt®Bt ©srrioa® ar« pr®-
santai in fabla 67., Wiea eh! stttars ms oo®p«t®a im th« data it mm 
llO.Sfg, whl^h l« hlgklf sigBlfioant, laertfisliig the partl«lpant«.* iMooia 
ea 
•wfei gifOB t'lsi- f^pilarigliig of -fe# Tofsfttloail stp*!* 
ms iffttei a^ost as high* Iafr«w«»ttt of h©!M llfiag 
•ms mtad Iwi-s'l,, 
fable 56 &# B«nefleial ftit-0oa«g of Itrd 




8»ii«fteiii,| ottteow ;r® feraltt# rating 
Istrta®® im&m 70 Ml 8 €Z 
Fefttlftrise agrioultur® depaytaeat 4f U 16 31 
©01^8 lo? oooparati^e attitud® m m IS 18 
l»fy<sv9 eoBsaunity spirit If m $2 -IS 
feiprov# home living 12 41 m •ss 
't0 m ' 
&I>1« 17 a® B«a«fl®lal mt^wrns of :S«@i 
S»pfl®®« Aoearilog to MMttis'trtttori 
milLa#'"'IjS^ySw 
Immmm %umm 48 SI 9 $& 
Fopttlarls# itgri<mltm*« dapt# U 4f 10 S8 
ft-wildp @o»g(#r6tiir0 attltudi • If S& 27 10 
Imfrera domiaity spirit 10 $Q m -27 
iMfrwt lio»« llTing 10 19 SI -41 
"'W" ' ife' ' •• 
lb# IsaMfifrlml ottttgaes of a®«4 ttatiag s«rvie«® «,rtt siowa in fabl® 
S8» Wmm ©hi ttwip# ms osapa'tei far tk® data It mi 110,OTS, whioh is 
ki^ly sigBificfta-fe# tfer« itte.lBistm%Qrs iMlie-wi pofttlnrlsi-ag of ttot 
agrtottlte® €«pprt»a»li ms -a tfaaa ms true sf my othmt 
lE#rQf®ffl»a% 0f tM horn llTlag aa4 lBpro*«a«a% ©£ the 
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fhm t#»eli®r8 .r@tort«l towa.ri tto owteoMf of 
s#il ®oas«fv«,HQa, ^oowaailty 0%.m0ry, mi r«p«ip shmp s«rrlG«s*; TM I»©a8- . 
flelftl otttfows of i«il «oas@rir«ti©a •mrrlmB» *®,®©.riiag to as*@ 
In fifcljl# •#§, f|i»a ®ltl ,g(|«r« w® tomfsstti for tii® it ms 
^lek is highly ^igaifi©«Bt* &«• imm&h0v& rttti of 
Tdl« 00 'ffa# Oat#0Mts of Sell Q&m»rmtlon 
Bwwvlms MmrMmg frnmbvm 
Baii9fi,#l.«.l, otttcow . S3gF mK® mfelae $mr@ 
ImprovQ fam efflcisacy 115 4S IS 101 
Improve oomrsanity spirit 8G 68 4 m 
iBoraaise lacome 91 62 11 80 
ItTtlep cooperative attitude m 86 IS ss 
F<jftt3arls« agrioultur® departswat 88 n • •81 2? 
m§ 537 
iEli# fe» tffl©i«a©y liigh»st fts a •b«»®£iel*l mtmm» sai imrmsing the 
ln®Qa® m fea a«xt fiw oute'oa# tmm •affleltaoy" 
ms ft©t listst itt %lw isu"! to a^lalstrmtoi's» Bi« oatooia© "isip-vtr® 
hmm living® iMtt m®4 is the' asst iic %i«r aiaijalstrators but not 
in the •mh&4alm 8«at to -ai® t«ft@is©i*». 
il30ttt tto 8m0 fs-r®«atag# of m that 
i.B«r«EsiRg isim iBo&m wm ft ou-ltiiOM of i©il mumrftttim 
s«rrie®s, lo««v«3?, tit© t®a«h«.rs fewlie-reS that tl» Imprommnt of eowaaailgf 
sptelt ms 0f mom mlmt tbm ild th©, ft4alaistr®tors • t|j« l>«s®fl«ial o«%-
mma &t toil serrlees* m^ovMng t® the wtiglitei rattag 
amtm of tl» 6iite©»«s Isy lsot& tsaelwrs aai. AdBiaistrat^ra, as sbowa by 
fabl&a IS ftisi SO, i»|' pl.ite«I la the followiBg orfert 
68 
1 • Improve f»r« ®ffiiltnoy 
2. Inordase ittoom 
3* Iiaprcr8'« o®w«al% 
4, ^ Oswlop 0&&p0ml!im • 
S Popnilariii® th« vosettioaal tgri^ewlter# i^aj-tewat 
0, IK^JFOW hoaw liirlajg 
fh« wiilgli%«a Ptttlng for the out^omm of to«f«ra"llw noaoirnershif 
8«rri©«s mm %otal»4 la Satet# 01«' XB&rmaiss-tke Isaooas^witf gtirta tk® 
61 of til#'44»iai«^tofs* fttforts of 
Oa%oa»t« of C#op@ratlw loaiswwipakif Ssrvle## 
' &l?y "Sr'a ' ' •' "• •'o'©B» 
B«aafioiitl out«^ • , ^ ^ . .iajprpT^aamt trjafttagrt ttgtiM 
tmrmse imom m m m m IS0 
PopuXariae agrioulter® dept. n is If M 12$ 
Dsvaiop eooparativo attitude m -19 •11 IB 14 
Improve eofiwsuni"^ spirit -IS -at • -s# f -fg 
I&pFom hoM llviag m -41, -41 -IM 
hig&ist rfttiftf'iis ft liMfitiiil ©tttooia# mt' mm&maFship s«rvle#s« 
ypgl^eiiatar #«grie8B „ ^ I 
oatooMis of r«fRls» stef geanrless, nwriiag to tfe® 
«aiilals1tr®tori^ .ar« rnhmn la ftol® eM sfW® m& f&r 
,%hM iflktft it m« 8i.6€, *Mok In highly '&• 
r«%ii4 fopalwlKittg ©f the vow-lloBal mgrimliiw« d«p8trte9.a% th* feiS.g'li«8t# 
Immmtng of t&# laoe»« mi ml®© high .aai tl» of tiMi hmm 
ItTiag wa# the Iffiwtt. 
fli« wmlttfttloas of tli« of r#i>ali* tiiop 
t®r's'l0»s, «3r« prmm^€ la Ifebl® 6S, sM @fa«r# *i »oap«'l»4 iw tbi 
•data It m9 St»0O®,' wklish i» hlglily ailgatflsant# fk% tmmMra 
i.nei'tit.gi.Bg tht @ffi«l0aey of tls®' piw?M®ipi»t8 m tfc« ftoit %»a»fi0ial 
m 
of sliaf mrrims* Pof«'l&fi«lag of tli» vaoAtloaal agriealtttr® 
ms siv«a ©aly » slightly tmmw aratlag* 
Th« fetaafloliil outsoiMf t© tlt« fartielfaats sf rsfali* shop s®?--?!®!®'!, 
ftoeardlng ts tl» ratlag soop#g .of tht ttiwtttlatrat©rs and ttaebars, 
my fc® as 
It laersas® @ffiol«aoy 
2 , .  F o f t t l a r i a o  a g r i o u l t u r *  . a # p « r t e a t  
S, I»®i»®iLse inooa© 
4» ^-wloi) cooperative attitui# 
i, laprow coeEiuaity spirit 
6., lmprm-0 hon^s living 
fabls $2 ^ Bsasfioial Qu^mms of Ispair ihof 
Ssrvi##® Aeoording to A,teiiia-ti»fc%0rs 
Beswfioi&l^ otttoaait . ; &j'Q'y''"TOlS foS'ratlagaaorq 
fofttlarla® agriealtart ?l 24 8 ^ 
loartftf# lncoi?;e f® 41 II 41 
SweXaip e0<jfsratiT«. 40 3.9 21 
Impmm eoMraaity iplrit 8© 4f IS 7 
Ispf-fftt hmm Xiriag 'IS ft if -12 
Tlwt #ml5«tlo» of tli« fe«wfleliti ©ttteowig of •.eaaautti^' 
®mmrf ®0rri«0s li amm lu ttfjla S4, lh»ft #hi was ®oaput«a f#r 
tfe© 4ata. 1% ma wbieh 1® Mglsly sigaiflemttt* fhi eaffliMni% mrstmry 
W9rfim» w«r« th®. oiaiy oa.es for wMeli tli# isapi-ewwrst of horn liviag ms 
ralwd-ms th® «oit %@'m£Ul&l mtmm* Ifals fiiaiiHg i« is a«eor<l with. 0tto.«r 
lBvi!.sti<^atiars, .Bartlow reported that thfl fiuPia faailll®® niilsli p«rMoi^t®4 
in tat ©oaa^tl^- ©auMry progrms ia toulaiftna asei aor# «as»®d •wgtti.bl®.® 
1. p®3r .fifflily tfewa thmv wkiek dlfi not partitip^tf -.-.» ifttlirof aai Oloagh 
iBs^rfelcw, Ckp* elt*, f* 9* 
70 
tint of tl» War'Prelmotloa Traiaiag Progp&a eo«rs» t» 
proAio.ttoa, 0#ns«rratios, aai froe««slag ©f tmi gwrt as oa« a,f B»ln 
Aimalaf#® of tM «ohi*®« , tfet ttt&laliig, wMttk thsy r^otiwa la taoA pr«®®rm« 
1 p 
tlaa»* Sregory r®port«i si8il3.«s,r 
&bl« gS a« Bewfiditl 0f 8li©f 
S«rTl««s loeoril^ %© f««cli«rs 
2J*'*'''WE3EleT" 
oateogg 'l£3oF''^g^w , yfttlag.aBoro 
iBcreaso afficisBcy |24 S# 10 Hi 
Popularize agrioultura dept. 120 7i 11 109 
5®veiop cooporativa attitude i$ 08 20 f$ 
Iraprove oosjsual% sjtifit Si f5 If , , . $9 
tmrem@ imam Tl lit IS S6 
fable §4 Tn@ Bsnefiaial Oateaas® ©f SoamuBity 
Cannery Servioes Aooarding to M»iBi«trators 
Beisflelftl . Sf^F'TaTiS ratiagieorg 
ImproTS liYiag 63 m s 61 • 
Develop oooperstivQ attitai# 67 30 11 53 
I«proTe ooamuni'by spirit 53 M •• It ' 41 • 
pQP«lgfcfis« agriculture dopt* 55 m li 40 
lB0r«as» i»ooia« 31 2S ^ € 
' 1® 
fhfl bsMfieial ottteosws of eswimal-igr eaancTj s«*'*fio«s mmrilng to th® 
t€a©li@rs ftr« ehma la taM# ®S. Mnaii ©hi. B<gmm. m& eoe^tttdd for th# data 
It mm ll»§2Sji wfelth.ls mt tls.nA.fioant«. fmrn mm aot any sigalfieaat 
llStoof aai'lSc^^ »p. olt», p» 10« 
^<3r«g#iy, opt 4-# 
fl 
aasosg %h# dttteoaea ©f eQ*mai% omnaerf esrrleei, m rsfos-'tei 
by tha %6«eh«fi., 
flie Mmil&'i&l otttoaaws o£ tli# wofk-esnt®!* s«rrie«® mm not 
sine# oate0a«s of ts® tarvi©#® w«r« to b« so <iiffoi^at %lmt 
say sTaifaarlKntiaa waid r«sttlt l» obsewplog the ottteoats oi m<»h 
mrvim* 
SWjI# fS Baw-floitl, Oateoii#® af <l®anuHlty eaitt«r|' 
B^rwims Mmrilng to ft»@liars 
o t t t o a g , !  . . .  
Xii@r««®e 0ffloi®n<?y Sf If 14 
iacojso $0 S4 II 
ooopsratiw attl'tai# 40 . 86 0 
Imprw® eoastmlty spirit ®0 S? 8 
F#paJlitrla0 acrleulter# iift,. St '$$ S 
g'MKeagy of ¥t».filial, oatemtg of mrvims 
fbsrm worm glgatfleaat mrlatioaB «as»g tlio s«rrio®8 la rslativ® 
ratiag of tb® iiffo-wist otit0oae.g». fh® fe^nsfioial outesa# fr« tfca 
eoeperatlirf £wa9«»slilp s«rri«sf. whieli ms r6..'lffla Mgl^s-I *«s %h® 40v®lofm®at 
of a eoopewtttvt laftrtftsiig tltt iaeoai of papttcipanis •mn 
•.ratai m tlif' aost Ijeatfiolal or the t®«oa€ aogt 'btnef ieiftl ©utooa« 
of m9h of tfta ©oaferttti-w .ao»«BtreM.f s&mims* ?opw,lar.ls:lBg agrl-
©a.l-fettr« <S®pArt*at *8.s l*iigli#st as « b0i»fleta.l outooB® of seed tsstlag, 
«i4 lapr^vewQ'fe of f«ri8 ©fflsitnoy ms liiglwst as a 'bamfielal owteow of 
8ol.l dossarfstloa 
tha bsmfieiftl otttes^s r0 report«4 f©r the tw# wark-eesattp ®a.r«flo«s 
mm 90 aiff#r«at tfeat "Siey msrs ©onsiasrti ®®|*r«(t«ly* lapfofwatat of 
n 
•tmm ws r&fed tfcs as «. o-Qteoa® of Um f#pair 
iliof «erri0«s aai th« Immt <if tlw mmami^ timmtj i^rrioes* Ijafrowastjat 
of li«is. liTlE^ m® «%«•€ %Ii« m k m%mmM of thm mm* ^ 
isamitf ommwf ssrwlme aM th® l@w«flt'e£^ th« r-f-ptir »imp B«rvlmB* 
n 
mmomm m mmimn 
tM i«-9®s4 0f tlifl pffstnt sta% «i« %a latatify &.»! forailatt 
« for «oii€tt©tiBg thffl 'eeawjai^* mrvima whl9h imm hem 9»lt©t«4* 
1» this »«4tlm tlisgf finilsgs to tMs frolsliK coa-
si4«,r«4 tti3i#p »ix fftiatst (1) 8q»« g«»«rftl fa.ttoi'g eaBtribtttlag 't© the' 
suS'fiMiss m£ miamni^ stCTlsts#. (t) «ye%«Mi%lii laitra©tion in ©owtattily 
mtvimM, (3) twtrwotofs l» ssryiots, (4) ewrtat 
«acpfai«s of strtiw®, C-S) Ptlatlsasiilp #f futar® F»B»rB *ltli th« 
0OfflaaBi% gtrtless, ($) rtipoBtlMll-ly of tii« wtatleoul ®grie»ltttr« 
grottfg io rogari to eosRttBiti" itrrle®®. S»i8« fittiiags Ib 
fornittlatiac tbS' •§«» gtof« Is the «®ai«©tifeg of •®oi«aiil% serriet® lAl-eli 
af® eliowB is th# s^ctloa m t««b,niti»s» 
B&m 'Stts#!®! Fwters Contrtb^-felBg to tfef 
S^s®««ss «f GomauttiV S«rrl©«s 
la .way'Of -felia ffforts of ®oiwal%y M&rfims, whlalli .app^aj-ed in th« 
MO'lmX^mAl mflam il!»s8 mm af»tloa«4 as fe.#tors 
t# the ®a#®«ts of mrrimet Sam of th«s® s«e«®ss 
faetors iilong '«.ltli ©ttors suggsett^ ¥y mp^wrlsom aai t«a©lwi? -feraintr® 
m.^s «p tht'.list as#! la %im. soii#i«l#s» fh# ttrnthers -mm r@qmu%oS> to 
mt® «Aok smmm £a®tor eeawrialng tl» rtfmir sliof, oottamaitiy mnmry, 
mA asiJ. «9iii«rmtl0a isrrlo®# la %lmir fhtrs ms & spa#® 
f?©¥i<a«i iQr «4ai%l:0Ml ®ft00#s«' fmttors to Tm bat tfe» »aiaj«.r aMtft 
ma »@gllgllsl«» 
n 
fh# attootss fastdi-fl of commi^r strriMs as rtpartsd by tli® toatfaers 
&,m pr«e»a%®4 Ih Tab to i€. ©il sittar# eouli sot 1»e ooaputtd oo tl» data 
slum ow•^e#ll Iia4 a stro# laoli ga«#«ss f»®toy was gi-rin a, w®lgM«d ratiag, 
Ifejor for 8««®«S8 was givan a sow 0# rM 
BO' help -1, l®r9 of til® tmoMwsg ft pn* ©tat# r«f0rt®a tii@ fttlfillljig of 
II a»ed by tl» lerrtea «s'ft masob l» tli# of tli® mrfims' %!«» 
oth«» fmeter# imtrm%&r^ mi "alffuatt fwiXlti#®* mm 
fttl»l® 6$ ©ettaml fmetars 0oatylfeiitl»f to •aig Smeeoss of 
S«rvl«s as E«port»€, hy 
P8io^S"°S^ •" • 
K3oF'''^tosto*~WISl~~W" lilght»4 
Sii0,<i«ss'f.«i@tor for su®o«s® sow® Pfttlng i.C0l*« 
Fttlftili/a m«4. 250 #7 0 im 
F&mera .life ie ms mrk 16S .26 m 
Adoquat# faellitie# MO 11® SS im 
148 lit tl m 
Iiooal lemiersliip 146 Ifi as 117 
l»;gtr«ist»r® 128 loi 14 lU 
Othar so«r.e«s im4»qm^ 125 149 43 79 
Publicity 100 207 2S 7§ 
Educiational baisla 86 126 m a 
"'•••"••'"•"•W' tm 
r«^3p%®4' % mm thai SS f«r ©«at of tii» t««©h®r® as t *Jor raason. for tli« 
smmsB of tl» s@,wlt«8* f}» %Mt th# s»r-?i©#® i»i m 
Ijasig'm fmm^tlm me refortti t&« J«»8t m & vms^m £or th® 
«@6«SB af %li« «s*'iri.e@s» Oaiy S« far ©aat of -liho •yaehsrs r«port#<i this. 
tmt&r mg » i*Jor emma tor tli« sme««.s of s«r'-?ie®a, 
lor« -rspertsi ©ftoh af tba fwfeor-s as baiag m *Jor r®agoi for 
.itt@e«s8' sa4 m mm la tJm sm&ms oi mmmli^ aorvime tbm 
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mmng lii# r«gioBg,. Systtmtlo lustrsstioB ms la 48 p®r ©©at of 
th# rtpair sh0f mrvims* 
fhs uattM^r of Ttfaii" &h9§ •servlws of isgrieultwr^® , 
group ia "whiofa sys-temlJie. iM'^traetlea mm$ fwoti®## Is fr@s«at®4 la fabls 
Q$m Ibtia ®M 8t««rs me ©eapated fer th« iata. It is«® *hieli is 
tftlsl# ®? of B«palr 8!i.oi> S®r*l.©#i of Saoh j|«gloa Ib -
Ihleli %s'to{»ti© Ittstruotioa Was Praotl®«4 as Isported by f«-a.#h«ri 
' •• fetwaa'fe ie ltistruo''^Io'n 
•Mmgim T«s 
if ?7 
I@rtk IS4 IM 
IaBtae%-*iet0ari 41 46 
in — 
f»bli iS fcnijtr of Rspaii* m&p ferri^©®® of Bach 
Agrleultara la Mti&h %fte»atlo 
iBstraetlsB WttS Prftotie«a its i»p0:rtsi hf ftaehdra 
Stti«a 
%8t«aa1:li« iasiirao^loa 
fe® ' & 
im Ti 
Tettag tmmw iO^ , . • St 
Malt , 41 \ m 
ft-terfta® 6S 
' wm igf 
highly %st@aiiRMis lastyttetlsa -ms frsetlosi ifl a htflwy p«y-
Ma%«g« of r«-pil.y tliap «#rrl«0s, •&{ tli« gi»o»f tfemn of tis^r othsr 
grsttf» Stf afiult grottf Md sjaalleat pweutapi of .f«rrio«® i» 
ff 
testrttttiott mi! prtotletd 
ft@ m&h0r oi mpmlr shop a«rvi#fi8 iB,«aok mhool sis» gtoup in Ai©li 
iast»ia©ti« mi. it «!»« Itt, &l»lt iS» Wiea @M Sf««r« 
m® f®r -bM imfit 1% m$ Is Wgklf. tifBlfisaat# Et« 
s»ll s®teQl« feat tfe# ©f mmime ia'#ii«h ®y®t®}aa%l© 
liistrttetioa m« 
0© loaba^r sf Sepair Sh&f Swviem oi laoh. 
f«li6ol Sia« Group in ®iieh Syst.eroatic Instruotioo 
Was Practiced as Raportod by Tsaohers 
' ' ' "  " " ' " " "  
gti« O# aeMOl. . . ^ .^r 
100 or l«S8 4$ Si 
IQl-SQO m It? 
Qmr 800 m fU 
•" - —"^g 
a@ mmimv of wj^ir shop 8#rrio«8 in M&m slg# gwrnf i.n ^hlsh 
ay«1»*"tt«'iM«t3raO'l!ioa-«fc8 pmttlo«i is akm& in tft¥le fO» Wi®a «Iii si^wRr® 
mm «a»patti fer ths 4«t« It was §«6l, wfet-eli it ao% slfiaifl©a»t, fh@ 
naabsr of wpiir shof ®#r*l®«s la wkloh «yst(«a%4« lii»tr»@tloit wms pma-
ti0®4 ild not fttfy sigalfieantly mmmg ttw %©*a ii*@ 
By df'tnamtry,^ it aay "b®. salt ttat sfgt(»atl® iastfaetion mi 
pr®etto«<l la 48 p«y ««B% of th« ?«pftir tfe#p asr'rl©® frO'grams* Igte all-iay 
group hfti fyst®«R,tl« lastmstloa ia a largsr p«rQant»g» of serf4o«8 tb«» 
iii. mw s1d»r g-roaf• fii« emll aehmlB Imi tli» la3?g®s% f®re»n%«ga af rtpiir 
alMjp sewieta ia whiijli eyst«f*ti® lagtr«©tiQiJ ma pr«®ti0®d» 
78 
s«rrittf 
Si® Btiiissy of 8®'rri®®8 of #m«& if«gl©n'l» whitfe 
l»stni®%l©ii ms pructieti is' siiowu ia fall* ?!• 'Wisiti ®fel sfmf® 
ms ©oapatai for tl» it-feit It ms 5 #032, ^i#h is s®t iignlfleaat* fl» 
fsblt 70 IxBt&ar, &£ Eopali* Shop Serrio®® of Ssalt TmM 
Mt® Group in Which Systsmatio iRstructiett Was 
Praotioad as Reported hy T«aolisr® 
Sis® «f • 'i® 
•©00 or IsM #8 08 
BOl-B.m %z$ m 
Of»r 2»0. m 7& 
Itbl® f3, tebsr of Coa-aanlty Cftoiery Serrlots ia laeli 
Rsgion In Which Syst®mtie InstruotioE Was 
Pmetleed as H«port«i l>y faachers 
&»etoB . _____ ^ m 
W^gtera Ig If 
fcrth. ©«st»I. IE SS 
l0iit«e^«llfSQi3erl IS 17 
B«»l3«r of eoiwttalty ©.a»tt«r|' 8«rri««i In wMoli syaimmMo imtm&Moa ms 
fr8iii'tlf#d ili »t vmf slgalfloftRtly mang %li# mgi&m* Sysfmrntiet 
ti«a ms pr«k®tl«»«i ia 41 p«r ©©at of tii» toaiattaltf <s«an®2y ser-rlees. 
79 
•awber of aamefy s«r¥l0«a of tfc® Wfttieial ag,riettl1wrt 
gjfttttp® la wMelt isiyst«a*l« lastrtietl«a ms pmetlMi Is sliswiB la 
Iteti cjil s^mra mm eaaptittd-for tfee ist* i% ms f*3i, •nh.i&h is a©% slgRlfl" 
©mat# amljar of toMaal^ mnmrj itrrlsas ia which systsmtiffl 
laatraAtida m» pTm%im4 41A not mry slg»ifl#«i.tly %h® woatloml 
agS-ieni-fettrs gra«fsi* 
72 tebar df CoBmmltf 6tfi»ty itrvltea of 
Vooaticsnal Agriculittre Groups ia lliieli Syit®aa,ti8 
Instruct ion ws Pratticad as lsport®€ iby fm&hars-
lastftietlas 
Im Wo 
m^w . 8 
Yomg f&mtr, S f 
A&it S« St 
Tdterftlis 7 ? 
Slja m®b®r of soasaffl-lty eaaatry sarvi©#® ia taeli sefeool slm group la 
whiek instrttotlM was f»®tl®ed is pwsiatsi ia 7S# Ihtn 
( was eoapatsi for th® it wat 6,200 mM&k i® aot sigsifltant# 
Ih® sig# of iii H®t Jwve a,j^ sigalfleattl rsiatioa to tli« aHabar •<>£ 
iB "rtiieii lygteaaliie la«tr«o%i.on w«s p3pa©t4©®4» 
Si® nw^y sf •aifflityy ssrfiets In wMoto lastrm#-
tioa wit^ frmetieNsfl la tfct« te«» slm growps I® sho^B 1® %1j1® ?4, lli«» 'Ohi 
«ftg. ©sa?iat#i for -fclit Aftit, it w&t i,M, wMeh is Systsa-
atlo iBfe-terwtton mt pr«#%i©»i wr« ia tha smrtims- i» tfc® Ittfg# town® t'Jma 
in w mmll t#«i. 
i io 
t&ftt sytt^aatie Isstaietloo ma prao^- • 
tlett ia 4S per '0«at, of tlit ©cwanl-^ eaunery ,g«rTl.e«i» tns'lra©--' 
tioa -ms pr&etiest tl« bos% In eoBattnl^ mmmry serrle®® of, tibt larg® 
'Bmw9 ww ao slgsifi««at diffareaovs awoag rtgloM, voestioual 
ftgrlealtiarf gpois|)a,, er sis# ,gro«p8. , 
fatJl# 7$ ItmM-r af Qmmmity Gmmrf Serrl««s l» SMk 
S«li«»ol Si«« &tmp in. Ikiofe iys'feiw.'fele lattraefioa 
Wat Kpttetio®a m l«pa3ft«i % fjtao.liei'i 
tip initraotioa 
School sis® Im „ I® 
100 0* l®gs f 8 
lOl-SOO' m ge 
Qwor $m- IS 15 
&bX® f% *i»ib«r of eoimaaltf eaaaery Serrleas i» Ifeoli 
fo*» Sla# fip©«f la Utioh Sygtamti© lMtr«@"felo» 
fmatimi m I»porfe«4 by $a«€b®rs 
iisa of , 
•Sm w 1ms IQ $ 
6oi»tfi» ,it m 
mrnr as<» 2« li 
~ - ~ - - — "li ^ ; "si" 
Soil «rvi#«s 
fim . of toll ©onssormtloa ter-yls#® of m&h reglo» ia ^lieai 
sjretQ^ti® lBS%ruQ%l©« ms prao%i<e#<l Is ®ia«wa in Ti. Wmu ©M square 
81 
e^japutQ'S .%!» .'iAta It «as is slgalfieaat# Syst^taatls 
taitraetion ms' frft«tlo®4 mr<$ la th® soil oons#.rT«^tion tspvi««« of th® . 
Itatue^-llssoari fi«iioa ttaa in %im otiiar two r®glOH», flitr® •wer# 4f ^r-
o©at' of tls« soil 0OBS®*¥afl«» stt-riees iss whlth. systtm.tle lastruetloa ws 
^yrmtimA* fkle f#r»®at«g« is -fell® mm m for tlie r«paly stof ssrs^loas, 
fsbl®. ?S WmUf of Soil C#;as«,r7atiott S«f*irl©«« ia Sit©.h 8®gl©« lit 
Htleli ^stawatle lastruotlQs Waa Praotioti as by leaeiiars 
.MKim , 
WmeUrn 18 gS 
Ifertii Ceuferal MS IfO 
K®a%ttQ%«ttlS8®«rt ?•§ M 
Bi« nmbsf of toll oongartatloa mrvims of tli® •aoatioi»l agrlctiltar# 
groups Itt wlilsli »f«%«*•%!© lB#tra«tioB *s fraetiwA is pr«s«at9€ la fabl® 
fS. Wimn. elil mtmu%a4 fer tb# iata it w*® tS,190, wMoh. is 
Mghly M la r#p«ir ikof a«wl«>#s, iBstraotlois 
ms pr»«ti©®d' tl» nast ifl «#rTtees'of tl» gyoap* 
fh9 mmhsr 0f soil msmrrmMm mrvlm-n In ©iwsh soiwol slt« groiif Iji 
whieii syatewM-e iastruetiaa ms isr»@tle«i Is shmm. 1« T7# Wbesa ehl 
«tw« ms ttmputai tlm It m$ ll»S6, -wliloli is ^Mghly slgatfleant, 
instrwoMoo.ms p'sotloed la & h%0xm psM«nt«iga of th® s®rvi®«e 
la s&kmlM Qf MtSiia si«« tl^a in s&hmls sf l&f s& or simll ®i««# 
tks a^lwT -geil 0a»6®y*ati<?« s®rrio«s la meh tows siss® gro«|> ia 
wkisli Ittstrasti^n ms praotio®4 is skowa la fiJjl® ?8» Wmu ahi 
nqmrm ms ©oap«ti4 far th# iata it ms l»?O0, wtloli is aot slgaifioaat# 
m 
fftfel# ?i of Soli Coastrrttlon Sowima in foaatloml 
%pl©titlturfl Groups in Ihich Systaafttl® I»»%rti@ti©a 
Was ?raotic0i as Heportel ^ fym&imrs 
' fm '' ' "  " " " "  
«? 
t&mg f WB»* 19 m 
Ai«lt 2t n 
?«%«»»« 61 4i 
tli~~OT 
fabis f? 8»&®p of Soil Conservation ServtofS is Sfitefe Sefeaol 
Sis# &r^ap in ihioh Systensatic iHstruetion Witi 
Pra®ti<?oi A® S®|>ort@d by &aeh«rs 
" 
Sl8« $&bm% , . , '"•' 'Ss'' 
100 or lm& m 40 
m-soo m 80 
Oftr SOO- $Q ss 
W~~OT 
ft Kambsr of toll Coastfratloa ®«rrl««-s ta Mmh 
fmm Bi&& Group i» 'Ihltli SystssmM® l»itipttetloa las 
Praoti««d 'Its l»y fm@k«r$ 
' IttgireeMoa 
Siz® of town ""Ws W"'""''" 
500 or loss It 46 
69 it 
Omt z$m is e& 
W"* — 
8i. 
of soli eeflsarratia® garfi««» la whteli syatsaatio lastrtjolsion 
ms praetistii fll4 aot mry slgalfletatly wtoag tii« towt sia# groaps. 
It aay hit s«M In easMary,. tfeat systsnatl® tastmetidB tms prmtimA 
la 48 fsr e«iit of tk® soil eoBs®nr«f«tl-oa s«pv1q®s* instruetioa 
was I>r««ti0sd la s Mgl»®p paretiatftg# of %iit soil ©oa#®rratioQ mrwims of 
•feh# E«-ft'te@l^*lllssoarl l«.glott tliaa ia tfc® othatr I't.gioas# 8yst«««%i« Inttruo-
tio» ms praotie«d mm ia sBrriea-s of tiia vatarans gro-«f than is mrrims 
of th« other voaaiioaal ftgriouXtwr® grotips# Syst«ii».ti® iaitrtt®tion was 
pr»0ti©®4 aog% io sehooXs 'af »«Mwi sia«. tbi«re iwrt'wo slgBiflotat 
differaaong th® tcwa «lz« gi*oaf« ia the Bwabtr of sehooljs ia whlsh 
«yst«»tio lastruotioa ms praetls-iii# 
ingtrtaotioa ib mph aertim 
ftM «f r®f«ir «liop* soil oeagtrwliioa* «b4 «owasi»ity oaami^ 
8®rTlo®s ia »hlelii syat«aAti® iastruetion ms p»0ti#i4 ig pr®s«Bted In 
fabl» ?9» Wi«tt ®M afttor# m-n Qoapwtwd fsr %li§ 1% ms 0.S7, which, is 
ttst ®lg»4fleas3%* , Ihara Kwrt na slfaifieart iif#«r«O0«s »»oag the tiirea 
«.srriii®« mmmnlT&g tli» auafeer ia inhiak syistftattti© Imttmtlon w&s praatieti. 
Saaaary of gy»t«a»%ie iai'lrrngMoa 
Iafo3PWAt,lon m« ©1bt«lB«4 «o»o«;pitBf th« siw^tr «f i»«faly sk®f» 
©ia«Matt»i% ©f^Bsry, ftni soil »0B««rfa%i0a t«nrl««8 ia wlileli 
I*® fi*»ti®«4. 
Si-fl^awitic iMtrustiOB *i praotieai in 47 per fteat of the thr«® asrrie#®# 
%st««ftiie inatpuetioa wae praetiaed tb® Koet ia repair shop teririoes of th.« 
all«^y grottp in simll tmm* It ««« praetie«d the most in oo»a<j«ity 
m 
mmerf ®«r'rio«0 ia th« larg« towias. Bmh instraetion ms prmtim^ tha 
B<sst lia sell 0®as@rTatlaa 8#ririo@g ia th# Itsattteky-llssouri Stgioa,-ia the 
•y®t®r*as groups,• «ni. iu eehool® of asAim 
Maoj of thsf® strrioes w®-r® s%®rt«i lo -feiie *r emrgmttf -wMn consliar-
ablt stress 'wm plaecd m proimotiOK* fb« th«t ty#t@aatle l-nstraetion 
fftfel# f9 of lopaisr Sliof, e.awatti^ Qmrnvf, »ad 
•Soil CoBisrratloa B&rtiam iia llii«h SjstWB&tit 
lastrwtioB W«8 fr*©tl0«i m ^portti ^ f»ft6i»rs 
$@rrlm , , fes go 
t«falr sliof 244 M7 
Cosatiaity emmrnvf 4f i9 
$oil ««o®#,rwlioa liS tli 
"" """'"————---iif -HI-
ms pra0tl0«4 in. 47 f«r e«at sf tM mrritm i««0QBtrit%®s Itiat may tsaohorg 
r®eogali#d Isfe® ^mlm ©f sfsteiMitie lBs^ter»e'tioa la th« serTlee®# lai:^ 
raBpoad«n%« 6tat«i that ®4u,e®tios op tt-aislng af tb« partieipaats In tfe® 
skills of tl»- swrvlmM 1® th® only for etwmlty s»rvle®6 In tfe® 
Toeatloml agriealtewr frograw. lot a single r«ap®ni®8t ©spreasad bellaf 
that tit® s-ewsmai^ aflrtioa® shauW sot liavs gy®t.«Bati® iastriietion. 
ips&i&l lagtowtors 
Until %h« lait 4«®ai«, ins%p«,®tiaB In Totatioml agrlemltwa groups was 
tjsmlly «arrl«i ok hf %ha temoh®r» Io««'?«r, m tli« loeal prop-ams of •mm-
tloaal agritultert ®xpi«3i@^ and ,th.« Tate# of tli« prograa p««ofSltiott, 
«a]^ sptolttl teaohars iw?® oapioyai, fh«so sfteial lnstrtt«-t#r® wortesil ia 
m 
tlie of tk® -vomtl&ml agrloultiart pr®gri», fwh «« th® 
©ORwaity mrrim&rn Mta^ t®«#h»r8 im th® pr»s«nt «t«iy 8%at«i fhtt mr@ 
spt'Olttl iastruators way® *htr®«® »o taaeliwr stttad that th«y showii 
»ot b« tttsi, 
Itfftlr skm. mrtl&m 
fii« n«Bato®T of sp®«lai ingtraotors who 'Wtra ieflsyti in fjie ina-rletts 
p®gion» is ihswB in tafel® SO# llwn oM aftiart ma ©oafAltai for tli« data It 
WHS 0«2S, whitli It »©t ®ifalfl®«nt# ib® mmtmr ol* In®trtt0t0rs eaployei in 
th# rsfair shof t#rYlt«s ili set rmj slgBiflo««tly «««»§ tii# *»,gl»n8# 
t»bl« iO Sp»ol®l liBistmstors Eiaployed in R«palf Shep 
mwlmM of fceh I«gi0ii m Heportad by TaaoMrs 
fpgo.ial InstrttgtQrs 
Itgioa . .'. Y«g , 
l»»tey» 01 9S 
Wm-iih C«B%PAl 91 18S 
I«ntatSy-Mls®Qttri tl » 
- -  ^ '  ^ . .. ... ... ,. •• 
th0 m^mr o# sftei&l is®tru©tor« io tmpmir ahof • swrvlaes of 
eaeh -rstfttional agrleultww gr-oup Is shown in Xabl®' 81, Whsa ohl gfuara 
ws aoaputai for tte' ifttn 1% was ti,088, whloli Is highly algnlficant. 
S,p®olal iasti^dtors warn «mploy«i tfe« Bjost la sarfloss of tii« *a^tera.ns 
aai tli» Iflast ia s«rrie«« of tb® mil^iay grouf, 
lit® mmh^v of «p®el&l laatrxneters taploysi ia r«f«.ir shop sanrie®s la 
amh «0hool sl»« gro«p is ia ?abl« 8t» Ihen efel sfuare ms ooa-
tor th# 4atfi it ma 0»3T* wfeioli is not slg.alfi0a.atf Ih® «aploy»ent 
80 
of sfaiiiil lo#to«@t0ars in r«pilr s-fiof s«rrle®.» iii no% r&ry slgalfl-
oatttly'ln rslatlea^to %fe® sig® of th« gehool. 
Sbt« m^w of aptelnl Ia»tr«iot0r8 • tiaplQjei ia mf&iv stop ®«rrloe8 la 
flMh towa slifl grottp is stowB is fabl« SS» Hien aM sq-aar® w«s eo«pttt®<i 
for'th® 4a%ii It was 1#ES« wMeh. Is isol;'slgaifIsaat. fh«r« -war® m slgaifi-
ean% Aifftraaees aaoBg ths various slg«s of %mns ia tli« mmhw of spsoi-al 
instrttotor# «iapi©3r«4 is tho repair shop ®®rTi<s#t» 
Tabl# i| Sp#@ittl las1ira®tor« 'Employ@4 In fepair Shof $@rvims 
of tb0 4fri©»1.t»r« 0r«ups ss "by feaohtTa 
HupQm isstimetof's I®# lo 
jMl-iay If %m 
foaag famsr m $6 
m M 
¥»%®raBe n m 
In a«WBmry It fet said that speeiml lattrustors wsra ©mployed in a 
higher p«r®«otiigs of tha ?»falr shop strrlo«8 of tha- rsterans groupa timii 
tfe« otMr voeatiooftl i^rloaltisr® growpe, fh# a«a"b«r of gpieial iiss-fcrustops 
«afloy«4 in rcpftii* sliop strfiess ii4 mt vary iignifioantly mong th© thr#« 
rtgiow. fb» not vary signlfi®a»tly la .rtlation to the slse of 
th® two, or t». r®l6ktion. to tli,® sis« of tlie soMool. 
Comai% e»aa«i'y 8«rgla«8 
fii« auttb«r ©f ff@0iAl ia«tra©tars eaplaysi ia oo«awii% omnmrf 
ao'trima of «aok rsgiaa la fr«s9ot@4 in tabla 84« lh«n ehl 8f«®r« •was 
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oo®pat@i far %h9 4a%a It'-was 11,S8, -nhlvh is highly Sf««ial 
tnstruetora mm mmfltrg&A in &. highm ptrcaatef® of th« «ioaauni% oaaaary 
asrvlws report«i from tk® l^gtern and Sortli Osntral Eogioas than lat thos« 
f.roa tb© I©gion, 
aiaMr of sp«©i«l ittstr'tjetors e»ploy«4 i» eoiMwalty mnmry 
s«rvi®ii8 of «a#i '^ooatloml agricultar® group If pr0t®Bte'<l In 8S, 
ffttel® 8$ iBstrmo'tors Cana®ry 
^rrleis of la®h Vomiiimml 
§pmf me ^-portfi toy fea«li«fe 
' 'Ym to 
4ll«ia|r f 8 
tamg twe-mr i 0 
Atelt Si 9 
14 e 
Ghi squai*® was ooap«t»i without tiia i«ta of th« v®t®raas gro^up# Chi eftusopa 
ttas ©oafat«.a mms. 28,18, whlnh Is hiffeiy slgBtfieaat# As. with ths repnir 
ehof s«rrl0«s, ep«(«i®l inrtructors w»r® «isfloy«<l In a h.iefe«r p«r©e3stftg« of 
tti« mnmty ser^loet of a»d grmpn than in tho®® of th« 
a»4 yowsg fwwr groups, 
Bi« ttosibsr &£ sftelftl lastrttotors «aplQye4 In mm$ry 
s®rv£0«s in eaofc schaol sis® growp Is sfeowu in fable 86, WMr eki 8<|«ar« 
*8 @oi»p«t«d f«r tlifl it was 0»8lj» whleh Is aot flgsifieant. Ths 
aaployfttnt sf iostrttot^rs il4 sot mry signlfioantl^ ia relatloa 
th.® SlKS of tfe« sshool. 
§0 
fh« awto«'r of laitrttotor# ®aplojr«-i in soil tsastrvatioB 
iB 4mh tows il®« groap is shows 1» fabl« S7# *h®!i ©hi s%«ar® m» 
<s«pyt«i far th® data it ms B*ll, iwhieii Is n®t glfttlflsast. fh« nttab#r of 
sptelftl ln®%r«o%oys ®«floy®i la ewamlty eaaswy a«rfl««« dl4 not vary' 
sipiifieaatly la rslatlsB to Mm sl«« of towa* 
fftbl# %9ei»l lastrttctors lapl#y®i ia aowwiait^ Oftaa®?y 
SsrTless la lueli Sehoel Size Sr«ip as l«port«i % t«aeli«3P8 
Slae of Bthool ^ 
100 or 7 f 
ldl«SOO^ ZS 18 
•Qmr $m Zf U 
— ——n——— 
&b,l8 8f Sp#«ial I3aatrtt0%or« in 0«nnery 
Strri®«.s la fmn Slt» irottp^'as ItportM ijy t«mh9tM 
« S^olal k iastrttttors 
SI 80 of ¥«« •fo 
SOO QW l«ss i 11 
2i IS 
Ov«r SI 10 
W""** W 
Sf«N0l»l iastrao*or« mr% ©sjpXoysi la « Mghey psrooralsag* of tto# emu-
mrlMM in Wm. a®'gioB fel»R iB tli« oth!®r regions, mA i» « feighsr 
p®i*#eBt®g» of th® S93pvi«e# of th« wttfun aM atelt gpoaps tfeaa l« 
B«rri.0«® of tfea ^ll-dsy aai th» yaung f»ra«r groups* It way %« Said la 
to 
saaffAarf tlat tit «apl®|a«nt of speoitl iii®truetor« la oowmmitf mnmrf 
a«rrle«s 414 not vary slgalfiemtlj &m»g th® mrfim» in relation to th# 
8li!® of sehool or tli« siz® of %«*», 
toll eoniifryatiott s#i*yioag 
®ie ia«alJ«r of sp«0lttl iastrtaotors ®afl6y«4 la sflX sorasarwtloa 
la sa#h region l-a show ia fnfel# §8, Ihsa 'Slil tfuawi ma esaputti 
88 Si»«alttl lastaruotoyg la^lof«d i» S®il Conssrfatlott 
Servi©#® la Ba®h Magim aa S#part»4 %• feaehsrs 
l*ti©n fm " 
ninmirriiiiwiiWiWOLWWlimiiUli ;inill«llillliiiilW|liil.iiM>ijii<.»M»li«iWllli niliniliiiuwi»irw»iili«nwil]i|-|i ilHWiin* ;i«Mili|i»iiMi|«ilii»iriWiiini»nigli«»(i|l>lM>|ililiji»il[ilil(i||iii 1(111 ii||il|i|[iiiill,iiii|l]UiW|i|l«ilW»>l'iaW»ftiiii|l>Wii»|ilPMiii]llWBliii[|>ii»i iiMWimi illOWIiWMlWliinWwiiliWWWW'li*'IIMIIWIIMi lill 
fcitera 18 00 
Ifeftk m im 
I®a-teo%'»lii$s9'orl 18 41 
' ''W^ ' ' W 
fop til® iata it wm S«f8, wliieli Is »®t stgnifioant. fli« «t|}l^wat of 
8p®0ial iBsitraetors i» soil o©as«rra%i©n s®rrio»« 414 n®t «ig»ifleaa%ly 
®«K>iaf #1® thMi« roftotts. 
• fii« a«fe»r of lastrweliora s»pl©y«4 ia soil •©onaarvatloa 
s«rrief8 of «aeli voemtiow.! agriealtar# grmp is tJa©«a la fabl® 8®# *i»n 
•ahl ma for tha iat® it ms 61*21, Is klghly iigaifi-
oant# Spaelsl mm ampls^^A aor« in tlt« g8rvl©«i at tl» 
wieraaa grotip ttosa is otli#r grsttp, 
a.# ssn»b«r of iftei®! iB»tPtto%oPi «aflay«€ la «oil ooBs«rftttlott 
s0rrl©#s ift s««.h. tohool sis® group is tho-wa in fmhlm 90, fcm ©ki s^uap® 
WHS #o®pttt««3 fop tfe® data It 'vms ZSl» wbieh is net «lgttifl®aat» fh« a«ab®r 
91 
of ltt8tp«6to-r8 .e»pl@y«4 la soli eoBstrvatiQiJ- s0r¥l««i 414 not -mrf 
slgalXtOiiatly ia i-elatloa to th® sIm of school* 
Bi« a\aii3«r a£ ap«#i®.l iagt«dt©ri ©mployet is soil ©«HB«ar*R%l0a 
s«rrlws 'to'#a©h tawia'Siat'Srotip ia ia t»bl@ fl, fh®n. ©hi aqtiare m.ffl 
fatoXi 80 .Sp«@lal lastruoters in- Soil eonsei*T.Rtl0a 
Sertiees ©f laeh Vo#®tl<ja«l Afjfletiliatf# 
Sfoup ft,® by f®a«k#r-i 
^saST ISlrS^^ 
Im 
All-iay S2 m 
tomg i&rmw ^ U M 
Aiult m 88 ' 
fftiraaig n M 
fabl® to Sp®<iial lastrtiotors Bmployai ia Soil C©as«rvatioa 
S«TTia«« ifi l«i®h SoliQol SlKt Group m lef©rt»i % tamehtn 





100 «r lass m 4i 
lOl-SOO 68 10S 
0v®r $m iO m 
• ' ' Ul ' • zw ' 
e«pttt0a for •«» ia%a it «a® «.SE, whi®h Is algaifiom,B.t« Sptelal iastrwetors 
»ar« ®B|>l€^-«4 saest frstuMttly ia lurg® towa. 
By way of twwiy it M.y im sai4 %i»t sptolal iastriaotors mm 
th® Bost in soil taaa«rratlott. siBrvio®® of the wtai*«aa grs«f and th« l«a«t 
itt Stteb si»rrl.®88 of tte ali-^ay groap# The IsTger thi tows iu wliioh ths 
««rvie«g "wer® rtfortSii th® higher tke f®r0«B%ag« of 8«rTl0«« in whish 
special iastimolwre l»4 1>««n ©aployti, Ih« ©apleyiaent of spteial Initrnetors 
Itt soil o0»g«rvfttloa 6arvl««s dli'nst mvf slgaificimntly mmng tli® raglons 
or to raXfttlaa to th® slgo &f th# sefeool# 
Iftbls 91 ip«®ial Instni9t@rs Baploy#*! In Soil §0a8«r^a,tlos 
S®nrie0s la laoh fmu Sig® froup as S®port®d by 
Slsa, 9f to«a . Yas . le 
SOO &r Urn 2S S0 
fiOl-iSOO 6S 08 
Over 2600 S4 84 
^ ifes'" "HI" 
ap«elal. iastrwgtoi'g io; «»ollx of tha 8«rvlo88 
fli« n«iBb@r of 'afeolal ias'traotors eajploy®4 in «si©h of tk® servlees l« 
Bhewn in fafel® 92, Wmn olil s-qwrt mu ©6)apttt«4 for %&• flsta it *af 70,4E, 
®hioh is felfliXy Big»ifi««at, B.pe©i«l liistraetars mm @apl©ye4 in a 
highmr ©f tli® eoia«tt)ai% mwrnry mmtlmM %M» ia «itii«r of •tks 
otliar ssrriess. • fiies® fliffaraaeos miov^ th® mrtimn ia th« mpl&fmtxk ©f 
sp«®i«l iastiiietors aay hm¥« 1s»«n b«®«a8 tfee taaeter of vooatlorMil iigri-
oultttr® liS %raia»i %q immh^Mhop work bat h# is a©t tr*ln®<l t© 
alng* Jialla-rly# soil eonserwation fea® ttotoioiil Wfulrta&ats ^felob. 
3#«%ulr® iagtrmotioa hf & t««toioiaB aor« thsa does shep work. SpiQiftl. itt* 
s'truelsors *«r« s»pi®y«4 ia ©f tfcs tlira® strtrl©#®. 
m 
Siawsgy of tpeelal taa^fttetors 
ifteial iastrueteri 0mpl&ym4 l» 41 p@r ma% of r«palr shof# 
and a©il ©oaserfatloa «®.rrio«i# A higlwr perteatag# of 
th« eommni'ky emoiBtry ««rfl8»s ia tij# '•#•«%«?» Iftgiea Mi spmiml imtrmtors 
MhM 92 %0Ol«l, iBfitraetors lapl®y#i i® ®»®}3i 





CoBwsnl%' ©MwrSf 89 m 
Soil 0OBi#rfmtt0a let m 
.(ST 
%han in th® othar rtgioas* fm larger th@ tewa tli®' hlgii«p th« pereeatag® 
of soil som8«r*«tts8 smrimn is ^Meli sp««i«l Instnjstori wr®. 
Sptelflil iBstrttftos mm mplojai ia a higher of 'th® serrims ot 
th0 mtamm group thas of tli® otiisr Tssfttioaal ftgrleultart groap-s, fh« 
sarvl00s t'f «ll-4ay grottfs sptalal instmatopt tfa® Sptelal 
Instnietorf mm in « higher p«ro«a'fe®g« af %.h.« 9m«m»i%y oanaery 
®®:rvi0®a %h«B is ti»i ifeop or s®il ooasorvation Si® tmot 
41 f»r ©«»% ©i" Mi» 8«t"flo«s, liai'spsolftl iastruct^rs awggeite tfe® T«tlu« 
•ot isfferaetops is mmw itoy Qf t®ft®h«rs s%®tt4 that «or« 
special iMtraotors w«r« •«ii®3?®«s qo tea@h«r stated that spteial 
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group.iW'r« l««gt oft®a i«lf-ittpportl»g# IsiM-rer, ojaly about 
©M-half of t&« ssrvl©#.# of th« a-tel.'l gromp nwr® 
Many of adaiois'tpators m4 teaeh^rs tli*t aor# of tk« 
r«piir «li®f ««rri«®# should haw b««a salf»«appttr%ii^» Owty •&,%&& sta%®i 
f»bl« 9S RiBlMir of Itpttlr Shdp l» 8«ok l®gl®a Ibleh 
1bi"0 SslX^aufpor-felog as lofortoi by t««lwrs 
SeXf- ifflPor'Wie 
las ' So 
WastapB, n f« 
lortli (kratral im 177 
laistmoty-llis smri 44 41 
fab I® 94 oi Impair Sliop S®rrl<i«i of tmk Tooatlonal 
Afrlsaltw® Sroaf Ihioh Wfopo Sslf-smpportisag 




All-iay $6 • IW 
Jm"^ imemer 84 m 
Aitilt 64- 02 
Vetarans m 68 
m' """w 
that whmmsr ths farti-olpant® wr® as^i ar glir«n th« Qffort«ai% to sap-
fort tfaB s«'rri©0 flfitaelally tl»t tli« ®«rrlo® was swr® ••sttoeetsful tkan 
8«oIi tupport ms not .gimn, lo on® suggasttA tlmt more of tli# flaanalal 
iupfort of tli® M9Trim& stouli th« nehool* 
m 
• ®3i« iwb®r-of repair--shop s«rvle«s whldi isr®*"®-aelf-sttpfortiag i&r 
e«rr«at @x-pmms la tftfli-fc mhml siet Is pr#Ib ®i. Ifhea 
ehl tfusif# ms o«ptt%«i for the fimtsi It was 0»97g,. Is aot sigjotlfleaalst 
th« sift of a®lioo:3. kai iio signlfieaat r«la%ia-ssship of r«falr 
shop sarvi®#s whielj i»®r« aeif-sapfortlfig, 
fabl# @6 i«ab«r of lipsilr .Shop Strrices Whie& .^rg So lf-sap|>ortiag 
la laali felio-ol Sim Qrovtp m Hoportad l>^ f9«.«bar« 
g|g« of SgllQOl 
l-OO ®r l@«« SI is 
loi-ioo ioo m 
Qvmr $m S5 39 
" ' ^ 
th® naabsr at repiir shop s«rri®®8 tsars -8«lf-s«pfortlag la •aoM. 
town sis®• group is iH faW.® ti« Wh®n sM tqaar® was for 
th® i-att It *a« 6»8fS# vMsh Is aot sifalflQaat, fk« rapair shop sarTl©#® 
which w®ri s®lf*«ipporti-ag 4ii n-ot •va^y slgnlfieaatli- In r®l.atlon to th® 
slz® of tows. 
Ia mmm.ry it .may b® ootad that 4$ p«r s#at ot th® rspair shop 
s^r-rlats i»tr® stlf-aaffortisag for eurraat mfmmst lore of th® r«palr 
shop s®rviQ«s ia th® &ottte%-ll«so'arl Isgloa wom s«lf-s*dpi>ortiag tiaa la 
th® other ragioas. th® ®i«lt gFOttp had th® highest p«reaatage ot salf-
sttfpQrtiag 8«yvl®«s* Bi» group h&i th« swi.ll®st iHiretn-tag® of 
y®fair 6h«f 8«rri®0s wh.i©h w&m s-aIf--safporting.. th@r« ««r« »=.:slgaifla«ttt 
iifferwaeii aaisng th« ssbodl -si8® grottpa sr tow slae grmps in th« a««b®r 
of repair simp .8«rrl®#® "whioh «»r® ««lf--gapportlag« 
if 
gqaaatuaity mmmwf g»f^ftga 
Urn msB^m &t ^mmmi^ mmtwf •mrvim^B. uhlato wtrn «»lf-a«pf®y%lsi; t® 
muh m$tm It i» fsltls 9?* Wmn «lii tpAjNi mm tor %h9 
4»%i, It 1WIS tl#i#|, -fiiliii li lil|3^ A Mmllw of 
Sii'ilt ti of ll»f*lr ikof Ifttiefe l«r« 
Itt fowB Sigd Oroap ae Kaportsd by 
sic« of imm 









Sifel# 9f Ifeaber of Ommaiify Qmnmry 'Bar^lm» Ihieh 












s®rrl««« %»• tlti- ll«fls« utr# ««!#• 
ia •lia»8r a# ttwi ©tlwr ftr ©tat 
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It Mi^f i»«f &£' nmmff- tfcut Si .pi* #«»•• •&£ 
®an»«ify sfrrls«» iwiiw for «apraa®«, " 
p«re«nt«g« of o«»®nRity oarm®ry 8«TTiot« liteltk mm salf-supgMjrtiag was Is 
the I^js-Urjj a«gio®. Of th® eomsmiialtjr 'mmimB oonduet^d by th« 
fftbl* 99 taber of Coomalty Qtktamry S$rYi99« IRs^loh 
1ii^« SftM-gtt^^fllsg la Mmh iis* 
89 lefert«A % 
aiam of 
m i# i# • i $ 
101-4WK) m zi 
tfer i» 12 
— 
T«.bl« 100 Itmb«r of Comualty Q&nmry @0rvl@«s Whl«h 
W«r« S«lf~8tti?portlag ia S««h fown Sis# Sroup 
fts Sieport«e fey 'S^mlmrs 
$lm of itmm 
..Ml .MiiCTJI|IIIWII|.iIH. Mini. ulSSl I lHHl... 









nisilt grottf, % 
'ftiiriiHiltwp# tto l«fi#r •*» t9«»# -til#- liifp* wfti '%fe« 
»f ««ia«i*y for 
^ injasta? ef »tr« 8«lf*««pfapV 
lag 4i4 a®t irai^ sigslflfflwitly is nMM&m th® .»l8« of «e]tool» 
m 
th» wwlNif fflf ••©11 eoa«®rfmtl0B wMtfe wttir# i» 
!• ibm iB fftble 101 • flits ^lii "wit for 
-tula It 1*.# §*$#,• ifc4«k is iK^t •ig»4fi««iit* w»l3«r of t»ll ©oattsrri^ioii 
l^bla IQl Wm&mr of Soil itrrlwts Isa 
Mnak Mgim ^om S#lf-safpar%ti®, 
_ m il«f»rfe»4 If timham 
7/  
• lagiea. .. . tSTZZTl® 
.urn 
W»#«tni If ' it 
mrnm , it? Ill 
t§ . ^ Si 
8«r7i«Mis «hi«h vers 8«lf«>jBUp{>ortisg iii t#t "vmey •lgiiil'i«antlf mnrng 
r«®i«af«- f«r eta* <jf %h« toil. 9mmrm%im mrvimut ««*# 
Xh« QtmbHir of soil 9on8«rvatlo» fttirrliNit ^ «aoh v^eatloi3«l agriottlt^r# 
group «hi«!h ««if« s«lf*8upportiQg i« tJi^Wk Is 102, Wh«ei ehl 
««» oomim-tsad tor th« 4ftta It was 4«li« vM*! &« it#t slgalfioamt* 
aumbar of a©!! eoaasrvatloa sarrieot mhi^h stXJf-supportlag for mgwmsM 
•xpaataaa 4id,89t mm^ .Wm ^ 
fh» soil aomiarvation aarvioas way* ialf-»au]^rtitt|| in aaeh 
iahaol alsa group Is shemn in fabla iCXi* #U squara isaa «omputa4 fm 
%ha data it vas 0*67, vhleh la 8lgalfi«Riiit» A laifgar pareaotaga of the 
toll aonsar^tlon aarvieaa in tha stwll <w»r« salf-aupportiog l^a 
lis ^t-laiia m wiiiw »ls« mhmls* itais *t» %lm oaly aarriea la whi<^ 
101 
tediHi WHS' « iifisrenm in tM« |Niw#»%iie« »«ni®«g wMoh wmHt 
10 %ii« 8lt# ®f'• tyt • 
fh0 avyab«r of t@iX cone^rratioa ssrrie«« which ir«r« ««lf«-«upporti»g l» 
emh ^om 9ise gronf is sbown la 104» Wim <@ki ffmr# iifti 
for th« it «fti whldh i« not slg&ifleant. oumWr of soil etii* 
W IMtf of toll Gon»@rmtio& of 
Wttiek 
S«lf-«ttpportlBg «8 l«port«<l by fda«ih9r« 
<lr«® ftt •• • •Wa 
$$ 96 
tmmt m . m 
„ •  :'"m , , 
"if : / m 
Tabl« 108 SoKlwtr of Soil Cone^nratlon Servlwe llhioli 
W«r« S^lf-aupportiag ia Ife«h Sohool Slas Sroasf 
«« aifftrt*! fef f#infe#rf 
§188 0f •' ^ 
m- - #f - • •; 
101^00 ; , it 
Over SOO 39 63 
^ IB— 
ii#i^%lo» mrflmti tAIA mm »«lf»supfwtlaf' -ili a#* la 
t#'%li9 flitf'tf towa# • 
lit 
In a«aMik3Pl«la|, 1»« saii $&r mut «f %h« «oil mnmrm* 
tioB seryiots Kwre islf^supportini;. Qi %l« #»il con«»n«ition ssrrioas la 
the small soh<»olSf a higher poroa»tege ma £!«3X<*stt|»portlag than let th« 
oth«r sohool alase groups. Ihere t»«r« ao signtfleaat dlff«rene»8 io th« 
fablv XOI ]^b«r of Soil CoBsermtlon a«rri«98 Whl<i^ 
St'lf-tafiMMrfetag ia fmm $lm 
ft# IUiport«d by T#fteh»rs 
^ Slay ftf %mn. , • ;. :. 
m& l»»» U U 
"' ''' s§ w^'pn ."WPIW WW *#*. 
0?®r E«00 It 77 
; IB nr 
ff toil #on««rrifttioa s«rrim§ wM®h mm m&m 
reglo»8, voeationftl sgrl^Xture groups^ or th« town sis* grp«pB. 
f.'»E:g.iigg^, isL mBB, BiBBB. MmsM 
fillipm&h .wif 
in «*8 ecsaput«ii for th« It ««« 7.17, 
wlf-am^wrtftisg tM& of twintir 8hof-« soil Soil 
eoBg«r««tlsii •trriiwa mm stlf-iAipportlag tha l«ast. l^orty-twe p«r e«Bt 
f«r ©Wffftt • 
m 
for Qimyft'l .... 
emrtmaM mT9 mmi^nA lut th# as txptaif** 
of a oomunl% svrvim oth«r tlm» isstruotloo, pemftB«at equipaant, and 
housing, fofty-two par oent of the rapair shop, eoffliwrni^ oaanary, abd soil 
IW^I« l@S , Jtebtr of laah of tha terrieat 
, "S^prntind 'bf ^mhmee 
SerftM ""1® iiiiaii«lillliiii|IMiitf>iiWWt»miW W iiW<yiTiiiiiiiijHili 
Itapftir ahop 218 295 
Gojaauiai'lgf oanaery SO 
Soil ^stmmrfmW.m lil 
W 
8a3ye«fitti^f*.l»g» ffai Mglaiit f#r«eiQtft®a« of 
•yifwiir thof^ .i«.prt«»i intra •aif-twi^srti.i® iwica la I4i« KaalfSBpi^* 
•Mitaowt &i|;.i«i iJSiS' i» %h« a&lt grsmg# ' 'Ife# highaat fajfaaaliagaa of tha 
«ta»unitgpf ©aMary sarrioaa ndilah ware aalf-euppottlag wara in tha Waataim 
fiagloa., is tha adult S^^oupj, and in the large tovfsa. Tha aim^ar of soil 
eansarTatioa aarviaas tthloh wara sa If-supporting did not vary 6lg»ifiaaii%|y» 
Attitiila tmm^€ fmmr& Salplng^nlife tJta asjnfie«» 
eomunilQr sarrleas mare startad la looAl ohaptars of ^hn Futuira 
Wmtmmeg of imrim .argnnlmttoii a»i irara m.rtiw& $s with futora fmnmta at 
©ffiaar# of tha mwvim orgi^iltliitioQ* Oft»@ n^ali tha h&yu who atartad as 
IfMUdara graduatad from high sehool tha laadarahip gradually ehasgad from 
tii« .»a»awri.,®f-; tlMi.;3N:l«»t Fa:™n»s orpisiiamtloii.'tlsi of tho ' • ' 
,  m . . ,  
otnsmasity* Shis proo«dar« le thougiit by mny people to ^>e an exeelleat wajy 
to develop oowstunil^j' eervloe orgaKlsatioae of fam groaps. la this seetioa 
the ftttitudee of a4alai8tiH»tor8 eoaoernie^ whether or »ot the Fatvure 
Fftraiers em help with the T»riou8 ecwifimHiity ser'^'ioes are aoaeldered. 
The fittituae of the ft^aletrfttors towara the Future Ferinere helplfig 
with eaoh eervlee is shown la 106. Ifcinj ©hi square w«« ecraputed fof 
ffthle 106 Attitude of AdUiiM«trfttor« fowkt^ 
Ftttwe Wmcmvs Belping *1% ieoh Serviee 
.iiiiiiii.»i(iiiiMiii)iijiit-)^iii»i)iij[i)luyi; i|iiiiiiiiiirii»ww<liitii»iiwi#iij|»fnmiiii"iiiiiiiiawwii»i»iiiwiiii»iitoiWiiiiiiii»»riHjiiwij[tf[iiiim^ nr i|iiiii»iw|iiiii^ 
Wm. Mig 
.. ; ' ''"'"''"ije' ' 
CooperAtiTe monmmrnhlf mrviem 
Seed treeteint 10@ 1$ 
Seed teetlng Ipd If 
^©11 imaferratioa 101 -
Bairy herd ImprowmeBt 100 Si 
Cooperative owaerehip serviosa 
«0OfefmMiri ISKqri*^ ' ' .fi ' :Sl 
iMisoeiatioB 89 . v 86 
laohiwr^ $$ • 40 
eoc^fntlw «urk«tisi SS :, 4S 
i»rlE*«ea"fe»p sonri###-' -
.Bepalf ehitp . SS ' ' \ 41 
Ceimaasitjr <Mim»ry 6S 62 
it ma TO •947, whloh is highly algalfioant. More adsnijiistratort 
^lieyed that Fature Fartaere can help with aead treataent eerricee tha» 
tlth fti^ mrrim» fmm tlBut tlwi fwliar# 
fiarB»re oaa help with the cooawiity oansefjf tlsuiQ with asgr otJjer 
eertriee. 
There were eigalfieaat differeaoee i»pig tl«i adffiialetrator# in th« 
••W^ar who l>«li#f®d tl» Ftitare !»«§*§ m» 'eoawmil^. 
m 
ft« ahmm im fablt 107* 'ften tlii tfttm ms im tte iaM 
it mm mAt ivM@li 1« Mghly 4 Iwrgti* priHintftg# &£ %lw 
supervisors th«a al th« tsstohsr trftiners or sttperiotoadsafe* b«li«v«4 that 
th« futttr« F(Mrta«ra «0uld h^lp *ith the ooaffianlty 
tub!# XOf Simber of Mwinistrfttors B«ll«Tiag Futtar# 
F*r*tr« C«B Hslp «ith Coasmailty Sarrl«s« 
st®0k lir- h«ri' «©»- fnii* i% 
. }mU.m tro* »s»t >i& iwir, ston eaiamry 
Supt.(47) 24 tl U 19 8i 11 89 27 24 & 826 
?«««h9r{49) 
%3P«ia«rs $0 Si m at tt it «» 3§ u m 
Supervi­
sors (48) s6 m 85 m S8 m ss ss ss »o ss8 
"«""" at "11 m '%m m :'mr 
9M' tts a p?m§ b«ii«rti Itts in %Imi fWmmm 
iwlplag *ith eorasttui^ ssrriose thaa dli thw otlwr «4aial«tP«tor« # I!i» 
tt(!wilnisi»ra%l'ift groups earns naarest to %gm9mm% among thsmsslvsi la liOwiir 
•««# »fii ami mrirlm«» Wm$§ mrm 
th« ssrri««s with n&i'Sh ths highest pe]^atl^« of ths adodttlstrators b«Xi«v«i 
the Future HwemvM em help* fh9 gre«ti«% tlsii^reeeMittt was eottoerniag the 
comxaal^ eannery serriees with «hleh the fiBwtat of emh &f tka etia.inle-' 
tipnitivir th» Fature F<M»«rS &m h»lp» S&mvaip, ®ver half of 
the adealnistrfttftra believed the future fwwsi"® eaa help «ith each of the 
sertrlees In Hif fresejat study* 
tm 
«f- %i»9' Igriettltift af«ff 
I-tli pr«lbli» ^ *©e6tla»l • 
Mm. km Img 'tli# T05(»ti»ttR,,l .agrie'altttje^' -«li®al4 affleiilly ali 'kirn 
•»»wv%mm0 ®i«aM %h« • i«pk-riltt«a% th« 8#-rirfe»'S thro«|& 
©a» 0? w&r« «f gr@ttp-t.':g#% •%&«» ©i».ptaii«i msA tJwia lt% 
%fa«» !•«»• ' la4#^aAMi.tf O?-.* ptMis #ff«oii* 
S«»i r««f@ai*a%# • ^ 
tM* -t&i 'mmk of tto t«tt«h«r 1« 
'to 'Siw fttti «Mtt nM' iur# iy«ii«|»%i4 tbi 
#t.rri#i'« ih«M lii.i«f#iii«ttt «i»4 • !ill<w«4 ««riry #» 'fey thsiwitl'ff##* 
&,«y laaijataiaii farlii#!' iltett after mmi.m» isr-f f8<ai¥ll«i»4 It a® 
• leager «in -t# ferf®»» mmwmrn^ «»»• ®tM2p rwpwEi-itati-
B*lataitJ94 •»©"• pp*e%l^« iatfoi*## lata *6* 
f«rri'it«« at»i-j0»w •«&». a«t4: %o Iw- Itfl© -111# M Itelt 
l« tim«j, « •0»ll»l.ai J®!? i« • 
Atfltiaie of txehars m$ i>ag%lety»Bt» 
©# thi- %« wea-
t4#aiil l« • §k&m 4» frtl-# l#i» iNa • «M «fiNRiP« •«»« am"-
pttfei'lt far ^ It w# i« llgh^^gtr 
©«»% of ttin %h«i th* gifmpa gfeottM 
aM ffpiip shicf «ttft rn^mi^ tmaiwrf •»»!««• lisi»f• stai -1^ t«r 
ftsa-fe li«l.i«»®4':Rl«il«fif t» wg*ri %# Wm soil -daiigfrfatita 
fli«. • of tiBB 'piittiolptttts t# 'ttof #«rfl©«i 'ftfti '•»« ^HMtetosri 
^mmri ©f %ls» ifaoikti®*! •n^leal-tepi gwiaf# Is'shmm ia 
im 
fidlil# IW* Wmm Mht 9%mm iwt-s f®r tht A*ta i% w«yS' 2SS*@tlj^ «hiato 
It Mi^ly •ig.iii#l®ii»%» 'ifwtttir-fiv® f&v ««»% «» fwrtlstfiui't® 
thii*i %to . iif'r4«tt3.tet gr^wf•» mn ^ aii osmi fmt 
0r Q»lf ft f«tf #§:»%. •%!«% 
tbs r0«pontilitl.l% Mt iht • 
table lOS Attltmda of the Teaoherg %8: 
of tha Vooatiocal Agiricultttft 
"Mi & §• wrvSt 
f«3rri®« 
.|r«s0'»l' l^or-
. Milan, only . . M9 OTly 
iyi4 
m9. 
' 'Si""'' '  
8h^ If m m SM 
6©wiailgr • . ^ • $ -  • § fl 
i#il ooas«rf«ti#fi^ $§ 4f ^ .f®; gff 
Attitude of the Partiei]g^a%« tai th# itfttlifjrs 
Toward th« a«spoa8ll»ility &£ tfe« 
Vooatioa&l Agriculture Sroups 
Sif orgi®* 
iise oals' 
' te.d' '•••" 
am 
"/ '  • • '  ' '  •• 
Isiiifiiiltf.ly 
tmQMm SS m m fli 
Partlei|Nt»^ ts « '  m IS 
""""1«i''' 
iMfaAalg'teet.tfirt 
Umi ## %tai 8iltoiai.«tf*t@rs wwfe^if <»f ifeish 
tfikeiMH-mti*® ®«a«riliip «®nrl®t-f M aiiii it gkewa ia fatilii 110* 
im 
tM.' if!««««• "mm- im %M i% mt wlil«h it. »#%. tigaifi-' 
•«aa%'» TisB ©f.yiMMf'®. fe«li€w4tfe® 
ifelf.. 8«rri«««: •lii-. »t wy s4,giitfi@m»'Hy M®iif %&i • • 
mrnmM0-' • Si*%-t*©, pur ®«ttt of %l» «4aiM«tPftt®ys-
«a«rsMf.,s®.p*ifiW,.Sli«li.'M Aided 
XIO Attituda of feh« Administrators fowari 
lumbar of Tsars to Officially Aidi or 
Qoaimt G00f«ziiti<f» Ov^rsMf Strri#*# 
•iervlee 1 oal^'' 
t fg ' SS' 
# It i ^ .$f 
i IS f ii 
If •f 
^ —nror 
Th« ftttituda ©I IM aimiali-tspa'loi'g -iMiiri mm^ ©f -Aitfe 
»©a«iiii«rffc|f ts^rrlirti slioali ttl4«4 Is l» :fifcfel« ill* 
Ifeslfi thl *« f®? tli data it t-*##!, lifciA l» a@t 
-ftr ,«#»'% #f "«if Iwlttwi miif 
ao»QWi#r«kl|» S«.rvio0s shottli «4dii 
. &# »f %1« a(Hai»l«'toat»i ife« 'ttSiiwr '«# 'rtitffe 
wtriE-i0wt»lNiy 'fhwli M «44«i ia giwa-1» 'ftilil* lit,, • lfe#a 
i^mw'§. mM 'mrnvMi urtitomt tb» ilst: *@ t»a y-$mt it 
'iBit 'l»4f9,. iiM.t:ii I# .»#% fhtPt i« m slfttif!««»%• 
%«tTOi#a fli® t»® satti##® is ttoi' iwtel«r &t y««r« Aa'l tfc« 
mnrtM9» nhmuXA %• «%»%#?«». ftr 
ISf 
©f -IM tMt sarsi®#® ahmli^ ^ 
ftW«# Ottljr ihrss r®#p#»#«ats' ,8h#ml4 %« 
&iM to %ta i««tr41»g %«> ths »fala4fti«tsi3f«, if the 
fhof iiEfti tin! oanaery ^lesrvioet mm9-% mttf «« lM«f«-a#iiatly af-^f 
%»©• %® Wwy mrni. «W 
111 Attitude of th9 Atoislstrfttoi's fowari 
•tl« ttaabar of Taara to Offioially Aid or Cotwaiu©'! 
OoopfldpiRtiir# lonamnifslitp S®rrlffi»« 
IfSr# laM 
Sojnrlo# I' j«iir osiir' t-fe-
Sifciify iAffofinM'iil' f ff f ;fi 
.s fS i ' :S1 
Saed tsstiag i • S4 f 
. m 
.i®ll #ott##r»ii%loa .t ,ii. 7 fS 
' '' tr"" " "11 w" 
l&il# III Attitude of th« Adialnlstrators Tomri the 
0f firirs t© Officially Aid op Coaduct Work-es»t«r S«nrle»i 
tmm '^0 iiM 
S«rrioe • •, X' y®«!r only 6-10 ladaflBltely 
Kkif., « 'M § m 
C^waal"^ @8®B®yy 1 it $ 
• • • If • ; * : .1 • • •' m$ •" 
Hwrr# 'iiiit #l®«« mmg -iW la tkslf' mtbitai# 
t0iaiw»taii %iir«« %yf«8 'ef &irrl##i «« »h&m la tfclslt lit# 
llMia .0M ••fiMKT# wk» «0attt*«4 for tM« 1% wm -rtiitlt is .a®t tlgalflo 
&iiii%, Ifct mMg&vf 9f si*, to' •!«» ms t&r tito t-aapitttloa &i 
«lil 
im 
of responsibility of ths vooatxonal agrioulture grows 
A 8ii|#3rtty ef tfct *gi t»mh0m 
mrfim-a li# niiiii Itideflnitsly, m mjerity ©f -^hs ptptiei* 
S«att ®f •»»< m string aiwrl^ ®f tk4 tteiwrtaiy® Mi miaipit-
%«%«» "btlifrwi th«%- %ls!i^ i«rfif«t b$ miiti #®r y«*r ®,t* Itts* 
Table IM Atfeitud© of the ASmiaistrators tonrard, '^mh»r 9t 
Tears to Officially Aid or ConiSuot 
the of CoHmranity S«rvlo«« 
to »1T 
®# •torrl## I y««y "•• 'g-i ' •"' 1 
.owwpffcif It 33 1® m 
I'Wi »h'*rt Ji riiM -1 •*"• %!• •"•'Ma ilBMTlii <« »ili' m^n it wik if 2111 .JWWW if. Mm 
i^rte-NaiS'teir 13 m i Its 
•••' m ' '  " ' . .'lii ;•" "ly"' • " iff , 
St *lfh%'m ##ieatloa sh®«M W wsftifi o® m l®ag as 1% 1* 
GWiilii, mmw»p, *N»» ttai s«rfi«t 'b«#ew»«. -fitfafel# ®f #«lf•«««%•»«»©« it 
wottl4 «mm t&ewli %• §wmi$im9 Its 9t 
th« offitiai sm0&i 
ft 
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^ Itif t - thi 8«rirlQ#i art altetp-lsftl# to «it«i of 
•%mm» 
ImmMMg %© tlMi fr«««of iita% tli« «trvl®«« Ja^oVB* 
aW'Bt -ftMi iuii vari04 ta ix%#ot to th»y 
•Sir* %6 temi of ttr^Rla la 
gm4T&l mr« »0s% ftAsftttfel® %9 ?a«-|:l 
Step 8 ^ tlw «liioii'«r# ftiafMbl# to «i.s« «f 
mhml* , 
SNi la tli» pr»»»t «%«% nil .®ig»ifi®*iatly' wr® 
aittptal)!.# %©• m» of tfe® «oii##l atgt gyowf* %«»• to 'otfesr®,# «@©f«i'*-
tifii a^aew.iaas'ship aerrie*# mem aAmplitbl# t# mhmlM- ®f wwii* 
si®# mi Itftst a^tefteahl# %«' litrg» mhmU • tfe# wpimtif# 
s«pfl0«# mm »a«% to larg# m wf-itw fii« tAools* ,!»©• 
«arrl0«.8 la, tit«tr ttef Mjrvl®®# 
iMrt »®fl! misftitlsl# %@ i«-k#ols «l*e am4 l«»st -iiiiiftftfel# •%© larg#, 
Sth#®li# dewtiii^- garviw «»f« »#»% miiflgtlbl# -to lafg# «®lio«3ls 
mi !««•% t® swall s«h9>®.lt# ttfvi®*® ta gtae-ral mm 
m&^ %6 l«Pi« athaols, lto«a ^»th school sit# ftai %«i: tl*« iwrt 
%h« m^lmu ,i» mv* «»st 'iwiapWItle t0 l«pg« 
g®h0dl.i l.» siMfcll taWRit 
l%®f i - Sdterala® %li« wp-tl:®#!. wWtIt mm %@ 
i^itallwr# gf»«f.i, ' 
lntoim%%m mi .oljte,|a«i l« tli# ®®a®«riilag •ttt# 
Ity ©f Ifk® .w»'pk,i*' sail ®»»8S.fm%i#ai, mi ®e«»asi%|r «aaa#ry %@ 
Iwptl* ifesf «oa»#rwattaa • 
iwr® t® til g3?©ttf# la %fA 
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half of th» ©owi'waity r»4 of ish$ 
«oll ®o»s«w«tioa stiff IMS ImluM ia wr« r®f0i"l«i, «fi., 
©Wf«tiag-witfe frlfittai. fettsiBtsss to wBW.lsgrt®# It li 
that Ft'lHttioBsMpf (Of %h» mp-ioal-lwt groans ii.M prirat® bmslstii 
h@ ia-r%fi«r|#, atif ."b# by ooataetli® t&o«« 
In prl'Wtte •'b«8la««s. tlirottgh luiiYliiniil 'tlsits m ttoQw^ fr«ttp 'ftontiafti to 
IttforS' th®M fttlly tfe#' fwepmm ©f to® ©©wMnlty pro* 
.gr«» atti to -llstly t.li, 
St«f f » iUm m ©esMattaliy swrresr, 
Miw'^«tw© f#r teat 9t tli« r««p#iii«»t8 In %« fr«8®ii% sta^ feelltiwii 
tlmt %li« ittrwj mm. of iralt* la BsltetlBg ssrrttag. It Is g«»-
«rally, «g,r«.ed %l«t the mrmy BhrnH liasi-otl*! laf«r»atlsa @-os0en»-
lag tise .iitMatloB, nmM, *»i lattiptrit of %fe® £$irm.m la tk« 0®waai%*, 
St«f 8 - ©isottss tl» eowwBl^'- 9-0rrim frograa wltfe laliiTWml*# wlisk 
r®pr@&m^SiMmB &i l&ml orgwisations la th» aenMttai^i tui 
. islte a«»b«F« of Wfftrvisors? staff» 
fhrtt Mthffli# of oeitt«tei% $»vwimn iw-r# «oiiM®94 to fom ' 
this sttf • Qv0r 80 p»it «»»% ©f the Hal «)talBl«ti'at#rs btlitwd 
tfeat th«-wif»«ts ©f laiiflimls mwd ©afptBlKntlea «4 tht miirla# ©f th« 
s«p«pvii-er|r 'i8«« m f»lr aettois of wlaotlag itrvl©#®* 
B1«ows«Iob af tli« #««ttalty mrwim fe^gr-m with, ttos# gfoaps l,s ,& 
l0gle®J. st«f m% tkl.s -p®iat« 
• tt»p t • Presant tli« iBf«r»ticis soao«»t«g ^jeaawlty mrvlms to th« 
advisory f«r 
0»«r 9# f«r e»mt sf tfe« ani that to 
follow, th« r®0®wwaiatioas ©f %fe« Qmmil w&m eitfee'r m ®x®®l.,lea% 
•or ft' g#oii a«tto«l t® s®lsot s«i?Tlt«if», It mmM »#®a that w1m« tkss® 
r«®0w»ai«tl0ns «r« qb, tha for®gol«g sttpt tl» reeoawaitttlofts -will 
im 
be of m0u mm 'mlie tlNii vhm Mwy art aels on sa^isli prtjwd-aris» 
' Istei# •©©»««rttlag .•©•««8«ilty to tlbi 
mm%imml agrlemlter® grmpg for %h®lr iKoiislon# 
•lor® Maelttrs mi »ialiii«%pa,t«r8 rittt.i ^#i0io»-tf ih# mmMi&ml 
AgeimVtmm gmmfs m m w.t.iioi of i«l«etlag ii#pirl©«« ttoia rat«€ 
auy o%lt«r at mmlim^» ftaly 4 fe? #«•»% rmtsii •Mils m 
ft po« Bwithoi 9f itlaetiaf f.<*®ttiilty M0trim»* 
St«f II - Preaeot tk« ssrTioa program fo -Hi® tehool' tolihw-
itias for ttoir upproval or disapproval* 
S«ir»B%««-'ight p9r 0i tt® te««h®r8 flisi ,aiffli»istrat@r® rated til® 
4««i®l0tt of th® S0kml atttlioritl«s «.« m or & imir M-tboi of 
i«l«oting ooimu»l%' s«rri««a» In this s%«f seteotl i«tli®riti«s «3»,rti8« 
thitlr responsiblli% «f deterntnlisg paMflas* 
There may b« §tli«r mkk&h »«sal4 b« la s«l«©%lag -©OBimRi^ 
ftrvifi®#* ajw^fttr, ft@@<ir(iliig to tfes fiii4lag» ia tli« pr«s®at stair# *&<!»» 
slinMB ttffs wkiog a IftgimI 
wieetioB'Of s«rTl®«i» A t«6el«r o£ Tooatlsml iifrt®«ltttra ihomlS flai it 
h«lpfwl to' go thrwgh tM»» 'S%#p® 4ari.i^ his first ymit in a bww 8@b.#ol mall 
t© throttgili tfe» peiats «.gaia ia <am« mw ®«* eoi»Ktai%|-' s«rrl®« la Iwijog 
ooi8i4®r»l« 
f««toii|tt-e im i®'rrt®«s 
a« ««®oii4 frobl#a of tfe® pvmm% #%«% was t® itetify and forwtiat® 
g t«:ehBifW 'for Aoateo.tiag e.#i»uai% mtrlms af rmmtiaml agrltaltur® 
grot t f s*  fm #%ff i  mm 
1 "«• Formulate a dofinit® flw of syatemtic instrtt®%i&ii for all of 
the participants in mMr to teaeh tha skills aawl 
^ iat®l¥®4 iB tli» 
eoa©«raliig' Mi« 'rtfair • shsf^ .e*Ri»rs', «jai i«ll ooa»i»mtloa 
serrl«»«* %s1s#»iktie l»gtrw©tl»a mB la th« pro-gm® ©f'47 pir 
•©«at flf tto mwims; tmmmh as •!&«»# ««.3rs-loti ;w« fslstivtlj wm 
mam starltfl tfeatt tk® strta* ms for this' p:r@«iiti«g# 
sit«f tfaat %im v»la« of i^atftaatio ini%Ptto%lda »« ®La«%-
©®at &i %k« timt m Iw-sia ftr -fe# . 
'soiswwiai% g#i^t®®s «tt ot mlm im ««««§ «f th# »«wims ia tfeeir 
$1»f t ^ frmi$s £m lttftr««%Qr if %li« tfjm ©f tii# or 
tto® gig® 9i titi •pyogrts ^mmAa ta#i m» iiiKfefwt^r# 
S^^tlnl mm «6fl«f«4 in 489 #f tii« XOft# ««s^lt«8 
iog wM.«li %k««« ift-te *®T# f#pw%®4» Sftoiiil lattriistoi's ««r# in » 
tlfaifloaatly feiglt®? of %h« #owBiai% eaaatrf ®#rrl@»« whltli 'iwi'« 
ia tii« lisiteTtt Mgim tlaa ia e'ttor *fewo r«fta»s, wkssriM. -Ihs 
oaploy®'4 tm mw^ir sh#f sjsi «o43. ©©as«rratisB mwimB 40. m% mvf iWi^ 
tk« wgl-oB#,* Sf«.e4«l mm «afl:©y«4 !» a p®r#aa%ig« of 
tlwi s#'nrle«8 of %lia wfeimas gpowf %hm &i tte« «®rrl®»s of 
0^&v vosiiM'oaal agrl«ltW'# 'Sp*#!*! mr« m§l&f94 i» a 
mmh. Mg&«f 0f ths e«JB»:ry wrfi®#® tl».a of toil 
oos»»'rr«%ic® or pwpili* stop fiirri«»g» I@ ftia^erd 'lia# b#«a 4tl!trmla«^' f®f 
*h!ia !»« ai«-i, ^mrar, ti» »t«4 oftaa 
larlii#® wii«a %ii# To^atlsratl agrleultw# i«8lr« ««rrl©«s #«eh *« .a 
for which tfc® a# romtimml !igrl»itw« it »t 
tffttoe-i, sr mh$M %fe« o0wi»Bi% gt^rtl©# p»«gfw fxpftiaig »mh m® 
tlMkt ^ha 9fmi& to© larg«-'as portion of hi# tls# wi'th tlif tt®rsfl«®t. 
m 
St9p f' • £w «iBU?r#a% sxpi»g#«» 
Of tfe« »9vrime mmmming 'liiiA tefe* mm ©Mala##,, M fsr «»»% mw9 
im ©wtat ©r ii®t i«i"fl®«:g 
itoal^ 1>« selX-iapf^rtiwg, ftr mewm% tiftat#® lia« !««» ^ c^atr^wwilnl 
thsm a«qf l>« for trltitita of a ssrtlo# 
Is &tgmtmi, tm » S'ftelml gifoiif la Ito® ««K»t%y »% #®h@©l ixftas## 
«sfieiall;^ If %k«r« i« b® ®yst«»tl# , A liigfe«r of 
t|}# wfftty «li@f ta !«§l0» mm, aeif-sttpp^rt* 
ing • th«» ia •Ittor ®f atkar ragisag, tfei «^0B8w»i% 
servioos wM«% ««*•« Im tiis Westers Hegion mm »®t oft®n 
Ala®, tk«r« mw« ilgalfieant In t&» pirttatag®' 0f §@fwims mfeifiai 
•w«T« salf-supfNatlsii^ mmg •!&# *g.rl»ltwy« .gr®«f« 'rspiir 
th®f Mid oornmmi'^' mmmrg with tlb« th»m 8irvl«#« In rtlatioR to 
^'ko 8lK9 of tM ama»ry •mrrlma 1» •%® •&« 
fiia# 0f %mm'0 Ov«r iO f»r ««.at ef t!t« t«*tlitrs Mllavti that %li« 
mrfimsi .sho«l4 fes-istll oi'ga.aifti# flsawtl«l fl»as mm of 
orgaslaaMoB .©f O0!»tini% i«rriott# Sitt* iinSlng& ®mgg«s% tla'% la »«hmi 
«®ii#ola «ni w4®r mr^im j8li?«!ttagtaa«««, tii® ««rri@«# %« l»t 
islf-saffsartlJis# fi«*wv«r,, to prsT^at •iiffiomlt.lwi Is vmWm^tsf tli® 
•©©iwttni^ s#yiri&«« fe« salf-supfCff'tiag :i»hta f»siibls» nllsJi 
.p'oiips wlklsli wt 0tt% «f 
S%0f <1 - aa ©pfottttntty fsi- tfa® Ftrteipt Fmmpe t® wiiai 
A-%l- ^ I1II*' ir « miiii II ii "wr M fftiiatf mi .Matt 
Mmy 9i Vka .toMaalty M&mims- Mm %«ta stiirtM la Imml «h«tp%«ri @t 
•III® W%Mm fftratTS of Ai^flea ©riaaiiaMsa, m4 feft-re ot%m M«a ©iirrlai os 
•with fatar# Wmmm «f ®ffi®«.ri df tha ®#rris(« @rg«nli»tioftt. fii« ftttar® 
I  
I 
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ooaaeraii^ wi»a a s«rfl#t *1.11 feeeoM iHa«f®a4tat should b® dttaysiati l>.y 
the faeatioB®!, •itfrl^al'tap* .gpowp® th« of tli« mlviso'ff' 0®tt»©il, 
ttaefesr #f wta-feional .tgyieul'taJra» aai se&ool Mfterilili®# list th® of 
«xi«tl»g ©QSiitioBs* ' 
ft«f $ - ^gaais® tha mrvim Itt §mh ft «siy thftt %tt« fftrtieifRBta 
lbo#«e leafier e# 
fdf 0«»1» 0JP li(«li,i*94 1^,%' looal l««6dsi*ship 
•a®i^ ®ltlitr t i«i|or ««B%rliba*tda &v s©w eentrib^itioa t® %h© i»s@#fg of 
sirrltss# Oitli' S'pfr mn^ %@li<frt4 i©t litlp* 
itff f - ftmirn f«eiis.%i#t tm th# m-tvim* 
90 mi %«A©h.«i?i |}«ll«w4 that faellitl«8 lia4 
l>««a « la tha §««©««•« ©f'©ewaal^ l» flitlr i«parte«at!fi • 
A<}eorai-ia|; ta ,pi,rtl©lpaiQta of thf Pr^grika 
llst«i point %I»t fft©llitie« ip»r« w&i» mwllafcl# as &m of "fels# 
®.#ranta.g®s ©f mp&lr shof mi mmrnrimt?' 
i'ltf .0 * forrttlat# and carry OB M sygtiMti© |w"blioi% PROGR*.. 
p©r etat • ©f tit® tamclier# &s m mpr im%&r 1» 
©oa-feffilKi^iaif' to iu©@®.®f 9? #arri«««« p»r eent 
-ratid publlei^- aa mking ««€»« eoatrtttttles te th# fyofr«A, arafl. las® 
? f«r e#at lj®ll«ir-«4 paltli©!^ m of m -mim#, 
St®p 9 * t plm for »#* «»€ l«pr(y«4 fr«Qtltfs : 
arst adopted^ 
per e«nt of tha 'fe®li«ir®i liwisag th« s«3PTi#«ji 
argauii##*®, * ffc»tor la ^«4r. s«t«ts», la for a frogtttta %© l»« 
well organlasd a plan should bo ?)roirii«4 %«• Wf^rt ««o»«pli«litt#ats. fh#©# 
reports also prwide data for «Tsluatl8g pr^grnte* 
' ^r«gwy7^«" p« IS* 
120 
Stif XO' * EvaliMtw program., feiSotrtelaiiEC vhm^mr tlie servie# 
fulfilli a a«®dl» 
fh® f«®t tiiitt #ayiri©«. t nsei **s rai«i '1^ »or# 
as of' mjor talta« i» eotttrt^titliag to tha gmmun ot ecwMjal^^ strvlets 
tMift ««|r cstMi-' 1% m« net ratfi % .sis^. t«wlwr «.s &£ m mla®# 
fi»ir« my b# ®m®r it®ps <il«li woaia 1» helpful ta oeMiaotiag o«swiai%* 
.®«rvl0#», Meoriiag t® tli« fiaiiugs in the stii% 
t«B -slwfs &hoal.€ eoatrilbttte to atkiiig « 8«rrl©« A 
%m&k§r -of f©«mti.©»i&l »grimltum MkmM-fimi. It kslpfml to shtek ttew# 
thts® tm ^ 0mk mmmi-ty gervloe ."fetfar® fiaally stsrtlsg sswi©# 
aai ferMim fhoali revi#* th@a occasioRsll^ wMI© tfe# s«rrio« i« 1» 
oft-Tfttloia.# 
121 
Cowiuftil^ mrflms hm% h^m a part of tAt pr®g»ia lia -ro^atidBftl, 
ealtttr® iiao« %li« pasf&gt of th.# teith-HagMs Aet ia l$17. It I® asstati 
tMt oowm»i.tf ®«rri®«s •will ooatl»B« ta bn a, lilit pi»o|i*a:« of wm^ 
@f vo®«%l«aftl agrietiWwr®* a« purp®## ef tfe# ppissat gtttiy 
Kfas to fomtiista fdi» «0»iwliag o0E«tti% 
mrwims of 'th# irosatl©»fcl, gro«fS«. tMa« gyottfs mr# tli« all-day, 
yoaag-fariwr# a.felt f«riwr» a.»i T«%«ro« gromp* 
0oatt«®ll^ strirlaiii of vteatifflml fligrlaaltar® grottp-s ia©l«is ftotifitisa 
•of til® grows la ferforaiag #«rrl##s for lanf&srs fesfl la mai^ easas for 
fi»fit®rs ia tlv« eswwstall^y# fea* of t&i «owaa»i% m'rvi&m »« »©M*l%l08 
ferfomed thtem0t tfcf elAHse-s «ai #@wi «r« ptwimmmi-: argaiJlmtiofii 
of mmh&wn ©f'iiMft 
SI®, attkod of fr»#«iar« la th« ff»s«0t stuiy *»§ glam»i to :., 
iBfo«a6%t« whiefe .woaia In af fw 
lag aafi • ooijiw.tiig .©owsftlty i«:r?le««» fm gmwnlXy m®©tpt#4 Bwtboiit of 
4®%«pal.ali:^ i@®tolfu®s mm nm4 In %1» «ta%i fifst, a sturvsy of 
pr«s«»% pr«0%.ts#8 m.s mie$ mi •rt©«a®|.naa.tltB.8 of ®a%ii®rlti«s mr« 
i0<sur#i.. f#a0.h«rs of if®#att©Ml ngrlmiltttf## gtipwitore# t«aeh«r trtticers* 
mi iapfri®t«4sat§, m. mil. m lay par*fei.0lpt.ttts in th® s«rrio«s, oooperiitt-i 
1» tfe« i>rsa0»t study, fen of %iie eoMHaity s«fviea8 "whlsh w®r® amoag th«. 
3ao8t fr«^u®iatly reported in tl» j|gr.iaittltttg&l gat:^a1;lftft::,Magit8i.oe froa 195S 
t® 1846 mm s.®loet©a for stw^-* 
S0fe»4«l8a whltsh Inoltidad fu^stloae ooncsnatag t0«wi oowaija-
ity ssrriws *sr® g«st to all tt«oli«r trslwra aafi smperfltors of voo«Mo»al 
m 
ag,rl«ttlte* In »opth e.mtml. mi Wtiljtffs l©gi®iig» atii®4ul«« 
mm teat OMf^m ittp«'rlait«aAtiils itmibl# 'i^.tiKras ii«.rt 
r®e«iv«i itm. IM, m M p»r ©f %1»# fwrsoaa to w»r«. 
s«al!» lioMdal«g la tM tarn 9i postal ©«fii w®r» s«at te all 
ttne'herB of ¥«®«tloB4l ag,rt©ttltar© ia twislftlir#® ita-lii i»f%«•»%"-
§&m ia 'tfe# ti# ftgi^ aa o» *hl-0t l^i©' t®tal»r8 r«f«"li8n4 tt® stAtus of %%» 
mrfims l» tibili* t«turn;; vq ts  rocaiTsd fmm IS7M, or 50 par 
\ 
s@3at ©f'tli® .tsaoTaffr®, t® utooa^ seheiimlf:.® mm 8s»,%» Ssteiml.#® oa tk« 
« 
t»mhj$rs ©©aii rtfort *©« iullj fltaooflyaii® th® r^fulr' aboft «b4 
goll mumrm%t&n $9rfimn 'wtrt »«»%• lio twaehsra wb© r@|>or%«i m tli® 
poitml ft«s»4i timt th«s' •!»# &m or a©?*® ®f t-Ms# thtr*# s«rrl0«i is tfe»ir 
fr©ir«w*.- mwm lOZl zQtrlmB* S«li«iul®i mm mm%-' 
t® ISO faptlfipinl# of %# @9rttms m "wMtli th®y *»*•« MSstnl %©• rtpart 
townri strflatt* ©f thl.® awfety, ai»«%"-stT®a KWje* 
r«tu,rn9i, %h»8 worn mei ma a Msi# for th« itfvslojwsH* 
of fer «l«®%lag .»i e®»i«o%iag t&« »ow!*alty s«rri©«i of voo*-' 
Tha tea earrio#® t&r §«airal-;Kjte% wr# tiur#® 
fh« eoofemti'w imlxiMi llv#st#®ls'«Js©eiatlo»* 
0o®P«.rtt%:it9 -©e-eiiNsrftti*#., 8Arfc®'ti'ag» »»€ 
•sarfle### tlwf nrnvlem. lio®l«4a'i, ialry .I»;r4 iaprcpr«'--
wrnt, «««i tp««'ts®at, smi. tastlag, aad 8oil ©oBi^rration s»inri®#8. lite 
mrkM6fm^v $i»rvimM iaslmiti tk# r«f«,lp sl»f «»S t«»ai% 0am«rf 
Itt tts«tM.«ion® of tb®' ItsatuQ^ mBa Mssowl w»f« '©oa-
8li«r«ia «s oa® F«glo-3s» tk» r#Mini®r @f th« ss-fcatt-a ia SsfIIi eautral 
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.•fh®'«won4 isr®bl«Bi ef tirt' prmm%^ w»s %h# #»ainatioa of ««rt«io 
£»#tors 0#»#®«lng tM oonduotiag ©f #owsal% s#rf4«0s» tafffipaatlo® mm 
from %«a.«h«rs im mgmvi,, t® tfcs i«$m0 of mlwof nlw fAetors 
0aati*ilbtt%l-tig to'tfe# of Qmmmi'^ swritm^t p«r ©©at 
of th« t«a«!®s.rs .thftt tli« fact tliat tfc# mrflom a agwi 
ms ft ,r«««a £<»r of "ttrirltts* lo -b^mhav 
tliaftMs f»#top 'ImkS af m Ifo-y®. %«&«afa«rs rat#4 9*#i 
of thff aittt' • «e of aajop «i as of mm r&lm ia tl» 8tt'0@««s of 
amrfUm thfttt r»tsi mf trntav »a -fmlm* 411 of tlwi' factors 
mm a ler|« tajorlty sf tli« tftashtrs «• iwfQ-rMut In th® 
smm$a -of aa^rrie##., 
lef.opwi'liaw **i obt«lii04 vl-fe, r»«p«®t %o tk# ma of syst^ satio lastrme-
tlea ia tli9^ o«s# #f 1&S.I r«p»li* soil ©ansfrim* 
tlo» 8#rrl#»®# Sy®tir«»tlfl lastrttetloa mi glv«s la ©aau^fblcsia with forlgr* 
«T0a ps'i* #0at Qf %!»••« mrvlm*9.i, Umf rs»p©,aQ@-»l## 'Stat®! 
that «dm<iatlQB ®f %h« pirtiel^ atfi la tli# 8«rvio»s is %!»«• oaly rt«so» for 
tha ««rrl®9 pifogmai mgjpi0talt«r« gtmps * 'Set a 
single rwsfoadeat «t«t«4 tl«% #©wttiil%r tbowM mt hair® ays-
tttstsroetloa la eoaasotioa tfe« 
Spfflal lB8%ru®t0rt mm la. 41- p«r ewat sf tk« mp&lr sfeef, 
QOBMBlty ..-eaUM-ry, «ai goll -ooa^trfsstisB •ssrirle#® tAii#k mm rofoi-fes^* 
Mor« spaelftl iasta^w^feors w®r« ia odaaaaiigr eaim.ai'f s«r¥l'0«'s tlnaa 
i» liiji otli«r Mof® MpmMl ltts%r«6tori» mm ««pl03rf4. la tli# 
«rifi:fi»-s 0f T®%»nin8 tl»n ia •tti® smrvlmn ot vooati«sa»l agrlewltw# 
grouf®,. Slnm %!» t«sft®h.«3f voeatlaiwil .asri.«al1sttr« is. tralM  ^ to. glv# 
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tiilrd of thf ftindaistrators, • ow-f#*arth af tto tmahm'Si aad thre^-fowtlig 
Qf tla« psjftlelfftat®, of ^ mrvims^ reporttd ttat tli® s®r>rle®g shottld sot bt 
&ld0i .Mttoatioii stottli be omwlfll oa m aa it it 
bttt It *auia s««a tlmi" wb«a tha scririea bacssts of gelf-saflttmiic# 
thsr® skotild pporisim fat tli® servim to bteoae lBd®p«Bdsiit of th® 
©•ffloial 6QhaQ% grmpi*-
Mmi oa «i« flaiiagg i» tba pr««siit teo^u'cpies mm dmnlop&i, 
for um' hf ttsfl t«ft©|ier of voeatioml ftgri^wlture in gelm^ing «Hi .oo»4weti»g 
eos»ani% ssrvioag , 
f«0telfa®- for ieltetlftg Sosimnity SsriristB' 
gtt,p 1 - t!i» B9rrlmn. wliieli «!•«• to th* region* 
Step i - th# etpvlees ^hieh nr® ftimftft.bl® to tha sia® of 
"IsOilfRt. 
S%if S * m@rvlm» mh%.^ mf# tki&ftefel® tt tin# ait* el 
soliool« 
St«|> 4 - Betsraln® tli« serrises wMok ar® aiaptablfi to th® Toeatioiml 
if^aps. 
Stsf i *• tfe® ,8®rri@®s whi&h «il3. giw 'bffl'atflatAl mi%« 
mms i.mlm4^* 
ftop S ~ Bt^slop m.pp«rt with primt« htxsimsu,. 
$t9p 7 ~ Mftla a eoara3»l% sarref, 
St©^ 8 " Disouss th® coamalty serrlo# prograa with iMlfiimis, ulth 
rapr9iS$ntativafi of organiBatloaa l» tfe« @@,»awi^j, eM 
with r.i!srab6rs of the sttf^rvisory staff, 
Stsf 9 «• 'Pr«sast Infeiraation eoae@rniBg edmual% s.®rvie0g to tbi 
advisory mmmtl im weti^nalitMsui# 
i%®p 16 - Pr«#«at 1ik« lsfoimtl«» eoBoerali^ .s«.rt4««« %o th# 
Tooa'tloaal ngriailte® groups .for i«-elsion» 
S%®f 11 • Fr®s«Bt th« oo®a«ni% i-ervi®® yr^grm to the jschool author-
Itlef. t&«ir ajproml m iliaffuwrnl* 
m 
A •fe®»«h«3r of fliottlA flai i% fatlpfal %© i® 
•bkreii^--tte »^«P8 imrii^ lits ftjei-l ymt i» « a®* »#liool« It 
®li0«M M litlffml. ftlM to gd thrmifk ®%#fs f#r ik^ a«i @©«i6iiiil% 
sarvim M'ia$ e«asi.#ip«i.t. 
tm Co«4w%t»g ioMKity Sanrlta® 
St«f I * Formlatd a dol'inite plan of for till 
of the partieipants in order t© ffwii. tii« $kS.llB ®«i 
abilities in-rolved in tk§ 
• Provide for m spsoiai instrtictor if th® typa ®f s«rvi®« 
or the siK0 ®f tho progrssm demands suoh nn instrttetsr# 
,St#f S - i#f4:aiit® financial plaat.far ««iwat •3Sf«sw«# 
- Pr#*ii« M; opportunity t&r tli« f»tet f$^rmp» to Mlp with 
•felHi 0«»aity service* 
ffeif $ " Provia« in th© organiiation of th« mrvim m p'octHttr# toy 
whioh thQ service raa^r b^eowe i»d8p«ni«nt of tli«. TdoftMon&l 
agriouXtur# departsswBt if this plaa it 1*%«3P «irliii1bl«» 
.St«9 f (k-gftBis# serri®« la ««& tfemt tli« ftrticipiiitffl »ay 
beeoBB t!i« Itnisrg* 
8-^ey f - Prwii# im ths mvrlm* 
Step 8 - ftiwi eftwi- on «. laP'Ograa# 
Step f - Pornulatg a plan for ptportiBf aad l«prov«i f>r®.©%i««8 
whioh ar® adopted, 
Sttf I© • Ivalu&to %i» pf®gr«% mf®«*«ftiHiBf «ho.iai«r tlio s#rfi«» 
fulfills a »t#i» 
A a# vowtiaml «h»ttW fiKi- It litlpfal t« g#'th^'OttgiL 
tilt forsgoiug »t»p« for e0s«wl% strfl## foai&m ilmllf itisrbi^ ^ 
servle®# fh» tt«pi ahould b«. r«vi«w«i ,0«s«,si«i»lly throttghowt tlio tia« 
thi® is la «t«ira,%ioa» 
m 
Sl»Clfl llfiBlfCSS 
Joto &•! -et ml* t-oui«:la«® st«% of rwal war pmdaetlon trslaing# 
Loaieiam'^lept* of Pub, iBstr#, latan &©«§«, l.©titsi,aaa» Bul» S10» 1934* 
0yr, Fr&nk W, aa4 lipton, Ja.»s» H# ®iat liigli sehoolg ar# t««ohlag, 
oooparatiws# i sar-wy* 8ttr@&tt #f .f«blieati»a«i f«aeM®rs Goll^ga# 
6ol«mblii 1tol»r0r«ity# 194© 
ftttwr# f&rmrn of Mmrlm^ Offielai BHQml for ftrmrs of teeriea* 
jigpif M* Serrice^ S, Ottlm &£ li#, f«4» i«©# J^sney# 1947* 
/ 
§mm, 1* 0t l»sf©B8ibllitii8 Qi the litfteMp 9t v&m%i0mAl &gri®ultttr« in 
'io'mlQflMg tmmm* soof»-ratty®it Agrl» li., lag* IWI, 
tregsry, &• •# -lufftl.isar prodwetisa %ir»ftiitilOf prograa, flnuX E«|?or%* 
,U,. S, -Offio® ©£ Sa»n ,S»s# Jkg®B®j» Bml* I94f< 
I«»%uei;y# Ih« frogrsa of Toemtional ®grlGialt«rf is Utpt# of 
"•gd.„'CoawawAltli of ?oi» II, Io» 8». Oot# 194®, 
I®th.rop, W# ftat Clougli, Slllt B« Ifpraisal of th® food pr©4ii.oti<jii war 
traiotBg pregraa# !#• for Tlot# S, l0.« ISt7*S» 1945(i 
1» L* 6uli» for ©ri«alili3g aa^ oferatliig jimior famsr eoop«r«« 
imrlmn Ias%ltttt« of 6a©p«ratloa# S^ly li4f» 
Ftttrion, J# fht t«ftek«r ©f vooatioaal tgri#altmr« asai sewpai^ 
a«rvic6s, i$rl« li# Iftg. 1018# 
Iftpwr, 1, ani luiwrs, U. t». Iteat «lo faraerg «xf«et aft^y tli® mrt 
fh9 Acafi:, ilt. 28122. 1944* . ^ 
ffei Jcfle»ltar*l S4aeati®a MagaKia®, fol. I-IS, l9Si«lS4i« 
f* It Offle# of Sdueatlottt Sduoatiowil, 0l)jeettir«g la voeatloaal agplenlturs# 
!!• S,» OiTics of ifid.ji ?ooational Sa®» Ag«a^» Moaograpli, 
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|:|||:|| A. Si-ji ffilSii 
WESTERN REGION > 
F;r::;;::i| NORTH CENTRAL REGION 




REGIONS AND NUMBER OF RESPONDENTS 
Figure 1 Map showing area included in study. 
i 
»«iit t0 MttlBiftrntora* 
Please return to: 
Nerval J. Wardle 
Vocational Education Dept. 
Iowa State College 
Ames, Iowa 
COMMUNITY SERVICES OP 




Service should ^ be a responsibility ofi" 
any school group in the state.(check) — 
Service adapted only to certain schools 
in the state, (check) -
Service adapted to any schools in the , 
s t a t e ,  ( c h e c k )  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -
Sei'vice with which FFA can effectively 
and properly help. (May duplicats* i & 2) 
Value of coiraaunity service's. (Score each 
service for each valne. Major value - 2 
Some value - i, No value - 0.) 
Increases income(or proficiency) 
improves' home living -
Develops cooperative attit'iMe-_-
Improves community spirit-
Po^raFIzeT""ag i^clT^ D ^ T -
School groups sTiouId offTclalTy perform 
or aid service for: One year onlyJxhecJc)__ 
2-s"Tears"-' 
6-10"years - - — 
indefinitely - - — 
7. Maximum total percentage of year's time vvTiic'h is advisable 
for the teacher to devote to all services in any one year 
Methods of determining which service, or services 
should be performed, 
a. Community survey ------------
b. Requested by individuals 
c. Request of community organizatiQn(s) 
d. Recommendation of advisory council. 
e. Opinion of school authorities-
f. Opinion of agricultural teacher- - - - r-
Suggestion of supervisory staff- - - - -
:Excellent Fair Poor 
h, Opinion of vocational agricultural groupsj_ 
Assuming support of school authorities, check the permissable amoutit 
of competition with private business, (check only one). 
Not at all 
Only when private business concerned uses unfair practices 
Limited competition is all right -




soheiuU mM» of m-bxmi pmUl wi »«»% t© tii# tw&hara 
tm 
Depti of Vocational M., lowa State'Oolliege, Ainss, lowa 
Tcaeher of Vooational Agriculture, 
There has feiefen k grbat growth of activity in coaaunitj'' 
f;ervic68 T}erfoi'aod or sided the agi'icultural tiaehfefs and 
theii* variouB grouT^s. V/e are sending out the foilowiflg csheck 
list to dstermiiis th6 extent of comriiunity set'yiotliS. | 
Pleaae Check the few points oh the other half of this | 
eardj tear it off, ahd ftl-op it in the mail. Ihdlude all com-
iuunity eorvices of the all-dfey, youiig-^farjuei'-, adult, and vet­
eran clashes, and the future Fariaei* group. 
the results Of this study will 1)e published in thfi Agri­
cultural Sducatibn Magaaine. Thanic you for youf cooperation. 
Nov. 10^ 19^6 
Hote - Please return card even 
though no services have been 
offered or considered. 
Yours sincerely. 
ITorvl J. Wardle 
tim sti« of foatftl •«»«, t»»t of 
Return to; 
Nerval J. Wardte 
Vocation Education Dept. 
. Iowa State College 
Ames, Iowa 
Conmunity Service Activites 
of Vocational Agriculture Groups 
Date. 
Note: Check or give number under appropriate 
columns for each item. 
1. Participating group(s) (Check for each service 
2. Participants (Average no. each year) 
3, Of the individuals partic 
ipating in each service, 
according to size of farm] 
From upper 1/3 
Frem medium 1/3 
From lower 1/3 
there are; (Give approximate percentage) 
4. Machines repaired, (ave. no. each year) 
5. units constructed (ave. no,, each year) 
6. Food canned (no. of ^,2i can equivalents) 
7. Food preserved by dehydration (NO. pounds) 
§.!_ Conservation practices by members (ave. no.yearl) 
9. Approximate percentage from owner operated 
,farms 
10. iTt h oTit r i ct" Conse rvat i on i st 




Instructors are. used 
13.Limited to those having systematic instruction 
(Check) 
have. 













Kce 11 .TTaTr Poor xcelT; Fair Poor xceTT. Fa i r 
Request of organization(s 
Reconmended by Advisory Council 
authorit les 
Opinion of teacher 
Suggested by supervisor 
Opinion of Voc, Agri. group 
No Val. NO Val. Ma lor 
Improves farm efficiency 
ncreases 1 ncome 
Develops cooperation 
14.$elf-supporting for current expenses (Check) 
15.Responsibil ity of th( Present information on iy_ 
agricultural dept. Help organize only 
with each group and""^.. , 
activity; Aid one year 
(Check once for each 
group and activity) Aid indefinitely 
17.Method for rcormiunity survey 
determining 










ivity in youp 
corniiunity; C 
(Check each 
value for each' 
act ivity you 
Specific service survey 
Request of individuals 
Improves ccmnunity 
Popularizes department 
Page 2 Voc.Agri.Teacher 
Address. 




















Reasons for success Other agencies inadequate 
of each activity in Farmers like to do own work 
your convnunity. Well organized 
Check each value for Local leadership \ 
C 
each activity; Publiclty 
Adequate fac i1it ies 
Note:For services dis*- Skilled instructor 
contlnued, check reasons Fulfilled a need 
which were lacking. Educational foundation 
Others(specify h" • r-
19. The community service activities Not at an 
of your department compete with Some • 
private business; ^ Considerable 
Check for each service. Much 
Any Amount 




amount of competition with private Some 
1 J 
i 
. . ^ business; Considerable 
Check for each service. i»iuch 
Any Amount 
il. The attitude of private business. Cooperative 
i 
in vour community toward service 1 nd i f ferant 
1 1 
! 
activities: Check for each Antagon i st ic 
i 
i 
. - .. • — -
22. Please enclose a copy of ar<y forms, such as survey forms, organizational plans, etc..., which you use in your 
.c-ommuri i t v service activities. 
We are studying, the ooraraunity services of Vocational Agriculture* Your name 
has been given as a participant. You can help UB in the Vocational Agriculture 
programi 
As a participant in community eervl(;^e{s) of the Vocational Agriculture Depart­
ment in your community vould you please give your reaction to the following: 
1* Conrnxunlty services of :In which you 
the Vocational Agriculture : liave partic-
Department or the FFA.(check)r ipated 
VThich should be : Which should not 
introduced into J be introduced in-
your community :, to your ooramunity 
a# Farmers' repair shop : « 
b * Ooramunity cannery t •• 
c, Purebred breed association : 
d. Cow testing : 
e. Seed treatment for disease : « '  » 
f». Seed testing : •' 
g* Oo-op marketing : * " • 
h* Co-op buying : • • 
i» Soil conservatlion 
• j»-^achinery co-operative ; • • 








2* The value of community servioes you 
have participated in are; 
(check appropriate column for each item) 
a. Improves home living. 
Much value : Some value : Wo value 
b.. Increases particlpantg' Income 
c« Develops cooperative spirit 
^» Improves community spirit 
Helps repa.y expense of agriculture 
e.. department to the community. 
Other (list); 
f. 
3. Responsibility of the agriculture department or the Future Farmers with the 
community services: (check,only one.) 
Only present information necessary for participants to carry out the 
service themselves.. 
Present Information and help them organize» 
Present information, help them organize, and aid the leaders for one 
year. 
Present information, help them organize, and aid the leaders 
indefinitely. 
Assuming the support of the school authorities, indicate the permlssable amount 
that these services might compete with private business.(check only one) 
Not at all# 
Only when private business concerned uses unfair practices. 
Some competition is all right* 
Unlimited competltlcai is all right. 
5.' Please return to: Norval J. Wardle, Vocational Education Dept.-, Iowa State 
College, Ames, Iowa, 
